


I rec om mend HeartMath with out res er va tion to all indi vid u als and

orga ni za tions that are striv ing to cre ate with the com pas sion and

intel li gence of the heart. 

—Gary Zukav, author of The Seat of the Soul and The

Dancing Wu Li Masters

Doc Childre and Deborah Rozman have devel oped a very usable and 

effec tive approach to anx i ety that is grounded in research, as well as 

an accu mu la tion of treat ment based expe ri ence. Their tech niques

are stra te gi cally laid out to build one upon another and can be

extremely help ful to peo ple with a vari ety of anx i ety prob lems. 

—Stephen I. Sideroff, PhD, clinical psychologist;

assistant professor in the Department of Psychiatry

and Biobehavioral Sciences at the University of

California, Los Angeles

Trans form ing Anx i ety is a pow er ful guide to using pos i tive emo -

tions and lov ing kind ness to reduce anx i ety in its myr iad of forms.

Draw ing on both sci ence and com mon sense, the HeartMath tools

will be help ful to any one when prac ticed as taught in this

straight-for ward and easy-to-read book.

—Frederic Luskin, Ph.D., director of the Stanford

Forgiveness Project and author Forgive for Good

As a care giver to can cer patients, I know how essen tial emo tional

man age ment is to the heal ing pro cess. This book offers hope to those 

who strug gle with anx i ety and heal ing to those who put its prin ci -

ples into action. If you let this book into your heart, you will live a

hap pier, health ier and, I believe, lon ger life.

—Rev. Dr. Michael Barry, director of pastoral care for 

the Cancer Treatment Centers of America, Eastern

Regional Medical Center, in Philadelphia, PA



The power and genius of HeartMath’s solu tion for trans form ing

anx i ety is found in its sim plic ity. The proven tech niques shared in

this book can be prac ticed any time, any where, by any one, and I am

con fi dent they will not only trans form your anx i ety but also trans -

form your life. 

—Jon Gordon, America’s #1 energy coach and author

of The 10-Minute Energy Solution

HeartMath offers indi vid u als of all ages effec tive strat e gies to cope

with the increas ing stress and anx i ety of every day life, and there -

fore the oppor tu nity to make wiser, less emo tion ally charged deci -

sions for them selves. Nearly every one can ben e fit by using the

HeartMath pro cesses to man age the per pet ual stresses each of us

encoun ters. This book offers pro fes sion als and laypeople alike addi -

tional tools to improve their own qual ity of life and that of their

patients and cli ents. 

—Lilli Friedland, Ph.D., ABPP, member of the Council 

of Representatives of the American Psychological

Association, and past president of the APA’s

Division 46, Media Psychology

Once again the mas ters of the heart and mind con nec tion have

devel oped brave new inroads into the realm of human kind. It is no

won der that we con tinue to see magic from their insights.

HeartMath is an unend ing guide to the inner self, the evo lu tion ary

brain and the enig matic heart. My own expe ri ences with

HeartMath con tinue to under score their unique approach to health

and well-being. Out stand ing self-directed knowl edge, pro vided by

their new approach to anx i ety, not only serves to cre ate better indi -

vid u als and lead ers, but ulti mately better com pa nies.

—Cathy L. Greenberg, Ph.D., physical anthropologist;

cofounder and managing partner of h2c (Happy

Companies, Healthy People); and coauthor of What

Happy Companies Know.



The well-being and health ben e fits that can accrue when peo ple

apply the tech niques devel oped by HeartMath can have a sig nif i -

cant pos i tive impact on often-inca pac i tat ing symp toms asso ci ated

with anx i ety and related syn dromes. HeartMath tech niques can

have an impact on the bio log i cal mech a nisms that under pin these

con di tions not only in indi vid u als but groups of indi vid u als in an

orga ni za tion. In my expe ri ence, HeartMath is an immensely pow er -

ful set of tools, as indi vid u als with anx i ety can learn to rec og nize

and mod ify their own response, reduc ing the neg a tive affect that

anx i ety and anx i ety-induced symp toms can have on their

well-being and over all health.

—Tony Yardley-Jones, FFOM, FRCS, Ph.D.,

DipMedAc, director of West Berkshire Occupational 

Health at Royal Berkshire Hospital in Reading, UK

This lat est work from HeartMath is a model for other self-help

books. The reader is actu ally taught easy-to-use strat e gies that can

resolve anx i ety and other prob lems in liv ing. HeartMath strat e gies

can be learned and used with out pro fes sional assis tance or they can

be taught by prac ti tio ners whose goal is to empower their cli ents.

The case stud ies give the reader hope and con fi dence. I teach

HeartMath con cepts in many coun tries and have found them highly 

effec tive with peo ple of widely diverse cul tural, geo graphic, and reli -

gious char ac ter is tics. HeartMath meth ods pro duce heal ing whether

used by them selves or in con junc tion with the friendly bio feed back

devices famously pio neered by the HeartMath team, which is to say

that I have found them to work as well on an iso lated tsu nami-rav -

aged beach as in a com fort able clinic. I strongly rec om mend this

book both to indi vid u als seek ing to treat them selves, and to their

teach ers.

—John Hartung, Psy.D., clinical psychologist and

teacher at the Colorado School of Professional

Psychology, and coauthor of Energy Psychology 

and EMDR



Trans form ing Anx i ety is a unique work of com pas sion ate sci ence.

The reader will dis cover, within its pages, heart felt empa thy whose

gen e sis is founded in some of the most intrigu ing research of our

time. It is an oper a tor’s man ual for any one who has ever been

caught in the wake of the emo tional tsu nami known as anx i ety. But 

it is so much more for those who take its wis dom to heart. It is a

road map to inner peace and a greater sense of ful fill ment.

—Dan Baker, Ph.D., founding director of the Life

Enhancement Center at Canyon Ranch and adjunct

faculty member at the University of Arizona,

College of Medicine

I called HeartMath to ask them to help after Hur ri cane

Katrina—and they did. We have been using HeartMath tech niques

with the evac u ees with great results. Our cli ents are pleased and so

are we with the effec tive ness HeartMath brings into our clin i cal

prac tice. I am famil iar with most of the HeartMath lit er a ture, and

in my opin ion, Trans form ing Anx i ety is the best book put out by

HeartMath to date. It con cep tu al izes the HeartMath phi los o phy and 

com bines prac ti cal tools, sci ence, and exam ples in a coher ent blend

of sim plic ity that makes it under stand able for the layperson and

pro voc a tively insight ful for the cli ni cian. It has stirred my mind

and my heart! 

—Butch Robicheaux, LCSW, clinical director of Family 

Services of Baton Rouge, LA

Trans form ing Anx i ety is a fan tas tic and func tional read for any -

one who wishes to bring more bal ance and align ment into their life.

This book gives you the most prac ti cal guid ance on how to man age

your emo tional energy. It helps to iden tify the very nature of anx i -

ety, fear, and the inter nal loops we cre ate, so that we can truly

under stand how best to evolve from them.

—Kansas Carradine, star of Cavalia, the Equestrian

Cirque du Soleil
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Dedication

Trans form ing Anx i ety is ded i cated to the mil lions of peo ple

expe ri enc ing increas ing lev els of worry and anx i ety in these

rap idly chang ing times. Anx i ety is an under stand able

response to change and uncer tainty, but it can be pro gres -

sively man aged and trans formed. From the power of your

own heart’s intent, you can learn to dimin ish anx i ety reac -

tions as they hap pen and rebalance your sys tem more quickly 

after anx i ety over load. And, with prac tice, you can increas -

ingly pre vent get ting over loaded, espe cially by some of the

same old sit u a tions.

At the pace that stress is increas ing in the world, nei ther 

tech nol ogy nor other peo ple will be able to free you from

anx i ety and stress, because it’s an indi vid ual, inside job.

Often peo ple try to prac tice less stress ful atti tudes but are still 

over come by the weight of a sit u a tion. Our intent is to make

it eas ier for you to light a new fire in your com mit ments to

stick with less stress ful atti tudes and responses to life’s chal -

lenges. The power to do so is within the intel li gence of your

own heart, which you already own. Often, to con nect with

the depth and strength of your heart’s intel li gence, you need

hope. The tools pro vided in this book are designed to help

you build your own hope as you go, which is empowerment

in action.
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Foreword

I don’t like where I’m going and I don’t like where

I’ve been. Why am I in a hurry?

—Bertolt Brecht

What you hold in your hands is an excel lent sourcebook of

tools devel oped and per fected by Doc Childre and the Insti -

tute of HeartMath. The tools are devoted to the man age ment

and trans for ma tion of anx i ety. This book is, how ever, much

more. Its pri mary focus is on the devel op ment of self-con trol,

stress man age ment, increased objec tiv ity, choices, and

com pas sion.

The quote by Brecht reflects the now all-too-famil iar

mod ern sense of per pet ual stress. Our phys i o log i cal sys tems

are better suited to cop ing with short-term stress. Chronic

stress is impli cated in numer ous psy cho log i cal and phys i cal

mal a dies, even caus ing brain dam age. The con cepts in this

book—a blend of the old and new—are a response to the ris -

ing tide of perpetual stress.

 I first became inter ested in HeartMath after see ing the

insti tute’s research on the health ben e fits of love. I



incor po rated HeartMath tools, both per son ally and pro fes -

sion ally, includ ing them in treat ment of patients at the Anx i -

ety and Panic Clinic at Kootenai Med i cal Cen ter, as well as in

my pri vate prac tice. I saw excel lent results. With time and

fur ther research, there was an increased under stand ing of

why these tools were so effec tive. It is known that for psy cho -

log i cal well-being, an inner locus of con trol is essen tial. In

con trast, an exter nal locus of con trol is asso ci ated with a

sense of being vic tim ized. Anx i ety is fre quently linked to the

per cep tion that “things”—the envi ron ment, other peo ple, my

feel ings, my thoughts—are not in my control.

Feel ings and emo tions can be dif fi cult to con trol. As a

result, efforts to do so often prove inef fec tive. Con trol ling the

envi ron ment or treat ing one self as an object to be manip u -

lated (“Get a grip; don’t feel that way!”) tends to back fire.

“Fight ing” anx i ety often makes it worse. Arousal pat terns—

fear, anx i ety, anger, panic—impair think ing and judg ment

while demand ing quick action. Bodily sen sa tions in high anx -

i ety states are mis in ter preted and catastrophized. Threat en ing 

feel ings emerg ing from the brain (the “out of the blue” sen sa -

tion) can cre ate panic even before any thought occurs. 

Emo tional reg u la tion or self-reg u la tion with the

HeartMath tools fos ters a calm ing of the ner vous sys tem

through a mix ture of phys i o log i cal and psy cho log i cal tech -

niques. With prac tice, these tools increase aware ness of a

more objec tive observ ing “I,” help ing one to choose to shift

atten tion and cre ate pro duc tive feel ings like grat i tude and

appre ci a tion. With prac tice comes the abil ity to face and

restruc ture the auto matic and ingrained patterns of thoughts

and feelings.

The old auto matic and trancelike neg a tive pat terns tend

to grab one’s atten tion. They can, in fact, become one’s psy -

cho log i cal real ity. The mind pre dicts “Some thing bad is going 
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to hap pen,” and, as a result, one expe ri ences sig nif i cant phys -

i cal and psy cho log i cal dis tur bances. This ignores the fact that

no one knows what will hap pen. Like wise, the “what ifs?”

are unrec og nized as fan ta sies. The mind has trou ble dif fer en -

ti at ing thoughts and feel ings about real ity from real ity itself.

“I’ll never eat again” is a real feel ing after stuff ing one self.

We should, how ever, be slow to sell the kitchen. The idea that 

“I would be all right if the world would straighten itself out”

is, despite a scar city of suc cesses, a common and alienating

belief. 

The idea of repro gram ming one’s own neurocircuitries

is not far-fetched. Indeed, there is a grow ing body of evi -

dence to sup port the asser tion that chang ing one’s atten tion

and thoughts can and does change the phys i cal struc ture of

the brain itself. The capac ity of the brain to alter its struc ture

has been dem on strated, for exam ple, in the treat ment of

obses sive-com pul sive dis or der and in the use of cog ni tive

ther apy for depres sion. Chang ing your thoughts and feel ings

can also change brain activ ity. Imag in ing play ing the piano

pro duces a PET (pos i tron emis sion tomog ra phy) scan of the

brain that is almost iden ti cal to the scan of actu ally play ing

the piano. Shift ing to pos i tive atti tudes and feel ings pro duces 

PET scans of the brain that are almost iden ti cal to the scans

gen er ated by “real” mood-alter ing med i cine.

Thoughts and feel ings are not things, nor is the mind

that con tains them. Rather, they seem to be, at least in part,

pro cesses. The HeartMath tools improve one’s aware ness of

the rela tion ship between thoughts, feel ings, and body rather

than work ing on anx i ety itself, much as the fabled Zen archer 

focuses on the rela tion ship of the bow to the arrow rather

than on hit ting the tar get. The move ment of aware ness and

choice to the heart (the nous or eye of the soul to the Greeks),

and the with drawal from inef fec tive and unnerv ing states of
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overidentification, overattachment, and overcare will help

lead to the trans for ma tion of anx i ety. I hope the reader will

appre ci ate and uti lize the tools elab o rated by Doc Childre

and Deborah Rozman. These tools are powerful and full of

heart. 

—Jeffrey Stevens, MD

North Idaho Men tal Health Asso ci ates

Kootenai Med i cal Cen ter 

Idaho State Uni ver sity

Coeur d’ Alene, Idaho
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Introduction

It’s obvi ous that anx i ety has become ram pant in today’s fast-

 paced soci ety. Most peo ple have some anx i ety about them -

selves, their fam ily, and their future. Anx i ety about the

world’s prob lems—cli mate changes, ter ror ism, dis eases—is

also on the rise. But increas ingly, peo ple expe ri ence unre mit -

ting anx i ety that can turn into an anx i ety dis or der. Why this

is occur ring and what indi vid u als can do to over come fear

and worry and cre ate more seren ity, espe cially dur ing uncer -

tain times, is the impor tant sub ject mat ter of this book. Below

are the most com mon anx i ety dis or ders as well as the most

com mon ways of address ing them to date. As you will see,

the HeartMath solu tion for address ing anx i ety dif fers in

impor tant ways from the usual inter ven tions for anx i ety. The

HeartMath solu tion is based on new research on how the

heart and brain com mu ni cate and how peo ple can har ness

the power of their phys i ol ogy to reg u late their own emo tions

to expand intu itive per cep tion. As peo ple achieve their own

intu itive heart under stand ing, anx i ety begins to release and is 

replaced by increas ing peace and seren ity.



Common Anxiety Disorders
Each of the fol low ing types of anx i ety dis or der may range

from very mild to a patho log i cal med i cal con di tion where

suf fer ers should see a doc tor who spe cial izes in the dis or der.

These con di tions can be trig gered by a num ber of fac tors:

genetic pre dis po si tion, trau matic stress, envi ron men tal con di -

tions, or rep e ti tion of stress ful thoughts and anx ious reac tions 

over time.

Gen er al ized anx i ety dis or der (GAD) is the most com mon

anx i ety dis or der. It starts with repet i tive, unmanaged

thoughts and emo tions and becomes GAD when anx ious

thoughts and feel ings are chronic for six or more months. If

you have GAD, you may be irri ta ble or edgy, tire eas ily, find

it hard to focus, have mus cle ten sion, or have dif fi culty relax -

ing or sleep ing. The National Insti tute of Men tal Health

reports that the num ber of peo ple with gen er al ized anx i ety

dis or der has increased dra mat i cally since 1994, and the num -

ber of chil dren tak ing antianxiety and anti de pres sant drugs is 

now soar ing. For exam ple, in 2002 nearly 6 per cent of all boys 

and girls were tak ing anti de pres sants, triple the rate in the

period 1994–96.

Obses sive-com pul sive dis or der (OCD) is when obses sive

thoughts or impulses keep intrud ing into your aware ness.

This can be very wear ing, and if you suf fer from OCD you

can feel like a vic tim of these thoughts. Obses sive thoughts

lead to com pul sive behav iors—repeated rit u als per formed to

try to release the anx i ety, like check ing doors or win dows

again and again to make sure they are locked when there is

no dan ger, or wash ing your hands over and over. Bulimia,

anorexia, and cut ting (on the rise among teens) are com pul -

sive behav iors peo ple engage in as an attempt to release deep 

anx i ety. Accord ing to the Anx i ety Dis or ders Asso ci a tion of
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Amer ica, about 25 per cent of gen eral anx i ety dis or ders result

in some type of obsessive or compulsive disorder.

Panic dis or der is iden ti fied by recur ring panic attacks.

The heart beats fast, and there may be ten sion or pain in the

chest. The phys i cal sen sa tions of panic attacks can be over -

whelm ing and scary as you feel as if you are los ing con trol.

Many with panic dis or der also have pho bias or irra tio nal

fears. They often have undiagnosed car diac arrhythmias.

Pho bia dis or der is a fear of pan ick ing or los ing con trol in

cer tain sit u a tions, so those sit u a tions are avoided. There are

many kinds of pho bias, but the most com mon are fear of

heights, fear of pan ick ing in an ele va tor or else where in pub -

lic, and fear of what oth ers will think of you if you panic.

Post-trau matic stress dis or der (PTSD) occurs after a deep

emo tional shock or trau matic event, such as wit ness ing

extreme vio lence, expe ri enc ing war, or emo tional or phys i cal

injury that has left you feel ing betrayed or violated.

Common Therapies for Anxiety
The most com mon forms of ther apy for anx i ety dis or ders to

date have been drug treat ments com bined with cog ni tive

behav ioral ther a pies (CBT) to help you take a more ratio nal

approach toward your thoughts and reac tions and better con -

trol them. CBT often includes cog ni tive restruc tur ing ther apy, 

which usu ally involves role-play ing  anxiety- provoking sce -

nar ios in order to rehearse more ratio nal responses, then

inten tion ally expos ing one self to anx i ety- pro duc ing sit u a tions 

in real life while apply ing cog ni tive restruc tur ing thoughts to

the expe ri ence.

The cog ni tive behav ioral model oper ates from the the -

ory that inef fec tive thoughts cause dis turbed emo tions and

unhealthy behav iors. CBT tries to help peo ple rec og nize and
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stop anx i ety-trig ger ing thoughts. CBT by def i ni tion does not

focus pri mar ily on emo tions because it assumes emo tions

always fol low thoughts. Thus, by chang ing your thoughts,

you can gain con trol over your emo tions. Cog ni tive ther a pies

have helped many to man age or reduce anx i ety, but for oth -

ers they have not been effec tive. Too often CBT does not

release or trans form the underlying feeling of anxiety.

Most ther a pies also include breath ing, relax ation, visu -

al iza tion, or med i ta tion tech niques to help you become more

serene. Breath ing exer cises change the heart rhythm pat tern.

The heart rhythm pat tern tells the brain how the body feels.

Some deep breath ing exer cises sig nal the brain that the body

is more bal anced, which is why they can tem po rarily help to

calm you.

Relax ation and med i ta tion tech niques help slow down

body and mind, which can also decrease stress and anx i ety.

How ever, stress and anx i ety often return once the effect

wears off if the under ly ing causes aren’t addressed.

Visu al iza tion tech niques can help dis tract you from anx -

ious feel ings and may gen er ate new pos i tive feel ings about

what is being visu al ized. Dis trac tion is much health ier than

focus ing on or being obsessed with anx ious atti tudes, feel -

ings, and men tal pro cess ing. But dis trac tion usu ally only

brings tem po rary relief from anx i ety.

More recently, ther a pists have been using Bud dhist

mind ful ness med i ta tion and prac tices, which help peo ple

detach from their thoughts and add com pas sion and kind ness 

to their expe ri ences. Some psy chol o gists are research ing and

devel op ing what they call accep tance and com mit ment ther -

apy (ACT), which uses Bud dhist dis tanc ing tech niques, called 

defusion, to teach you to accept anx ious feel ings rather than

resist or try to block them. The the ory is that by accept ing the
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anx ious feel ings, those feel ings lose their charge and even tu -

ally dis si pate through lack of atten tion.

The Limitations of Cognitive
Behavioral Therapies

Since the early 1990s, research in the neurosciences has

shown how phys i o log i cal pro cesses can add to stress and

anx i ety lev els. For exam ple, car diac arrhythmias (irreg u lar

beat ing pat terns of the heart) send a cha otic pat tern to the

brain, which can trig ger anx i ety or panic attacks. One study

of indi vid u als with sud den-onset arrhythmias found that

more than two thirds dis played symp toms of panic dis or der.

Once the arrhyth mia was treated, the symp toms dis ap peared

(Lessmeier et al. 1997). It’s a good idea for any one who has

panic attacks to be checked by a doc tor for a possible

arrhythmia.

It’s also clear that emo tional pro cesses can oper ate at a

much faster speed than thoughts, fre quently bypass ing the

mind’s cog ni tive rea son ing pro cess entirely (LeDoux 1996).

While emo tions, of course, can be trig gered by thoughts, many 

times they arise from uncon scious asso ci a tions. In other words, 

emo tions can arise inde pend ently of the cog ni tive sys tem and

can sig nif i cantly bias or color per cep tion and think ing. For

exam ple, if you became ill after eat ing may on naise as a child,

just the smell of may on naise now can make you nau seous. Or

if you were raised to believe that peo ple of a cer tain race or

cul ture are vio lent or untrust wor thy, then just see ing a per son

from that cul ture can trig ger fear, even though your ratio nal

mind knows better. Fur ther more, research ers have found that
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peo ple make deci sions pri mar ily by emo tional assess ment and

only sec ond arily by cog ni tive or ratio nal think ing.

Neu ro sci ence has shown that feel ings and thoughts are

sep a rate yet inter act ing func tions, which com mu ni cate via

two- way neu ral con nec tions between the cog ni tive and emo -

tional cen ters of the brain. The neu ral con nec tions from the

emo tional to the cog ni tive cen ter are stron ger and more

numer ous than those going from the cog ni tive to the emo -

tional cen ters (LeDoux 1996). This helps explain why emo -

tional atti tudes and feel ings can dis rupt thoughts and

dom i nate think ing, and why it’s dif fi cult to turn off strong

emo tions through ratio nal thought alone. It also helps explains 

why cog ni tive behav ioral ther a pies do not work for many.

Emotions:
A Pattern-Matching Process

Emo tional sen sa tions and expe ri ence result from the ongo ing

inter ac tion between your heart, brain, ner vous, and hor monal 

sys tems (McCraty 2003). The brain devel ops famil iar pat terns 

of emo tional expe ri ence and looks for sim i lar i ties, dif fer ences, 

and rela tion ships between pat terns. Dr. Karl Pribram, Pro fes -

sor Emer i tus of Psy chol ogy and Psy chi a try and head of the

Neuropsychological Lab o ra tory at Stan ford Uni ver sity, was

the first to pro pose that the brain func tions as a com plex

 pattern- identification and match ing sys tem (Pribram and

Melges 1969). In his model of emo tions, past expe ri ence

builds a set of famil iar pat terns, which become imprinted in

your neu ral archi tec ture. Pat terns of rhyth mic activ ity within

the body also pro vide input to the brain. This input forms the 
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back drop of emo tional expe ri ence. These pat terns include the

heart’s rhyth mic beat ing pat tern; respi ra tory, diges tive, and

hor monal rhythms; and pat terns of mus cu lar ten sion, par tic u -

larly facial expres sions. The brain con tin u ously mon i tors

these inputs in order to help orga nize per cep tion, cog ni tion,

feel ing, and behav ior. Recur ring pat terns form a ref er ence

pat tern against which input pat terns are com pared. When the 

brain finds a pat tern that matches the ref er ence pat tern, it

pro cesses the expe ri ence as famil iar, and it then trig gers

thoughts, feel ings, and phys i cal responses to rein force the

famil iar—even if the pat tern is dys func tional. This is called a

maladapted pat tern. For exam ple, if you worry a lot, then

wor ry ing can become so famil iar to your body that when

you’re not wor ry ing or anx ious you feel uncom fort able. Once 

worry or anx i ety becomes the famil iar ref er ence pat tern, the

brain keeps default ing to anx ious feel ings and thoughts as

the path of least resis tance. This is how hab its are formed.

The brain con sid ers the famil iar to be more com fort able, no

mat ter how irra tio nal it may be. The brain auto mat i cally

strives to main tain a match with men tal, emo tional, and

phys i cal anx i ety responses and hab its, despite their det ri men -

tal impact on health, well-being, or behav ior. With out effec -

tive inter ven tion, anx i ety can become self-per pet u at ing and

self-rein forc ing.

Establishing New Patterns

The way to inter rupt this cycle is to intro duce dynamic

new pat terns and to rein force them until they become famil iar, 

thus estab lish ing a new ref er ence pat tern. Once a new ref er -

ence pat tern becomes sta bi lized, your sys tem will strive to
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main tain a match with this new base line (McCraty 2006). This

is the goal of most ther a pies, and this is the goal of HeartMath

tech niques as well, although the HeartMath model involves a

sys tem often over looked by oth ers: the heart.

The HeartMath Model
Research at the Insti tute of HeartMath since 1990 has found

that the heart plays a pri mary role in estab lish ing and sta bi -

liz ing emo tional pat terns. The heart is a sophis ti cated infor -

ma tion encod ing and pro cess ing cen ter, with an intrin sic

ner vous sys tem or “lit tle brain,” which enables the heart to

learn, remem ber, and make func tional deci sions inde pend -

ent of the head brain (Armour 2003; Armour and Kember

2004). The heart rhythm pat tern is con tin u ally and rap idly

mod u lated by changes in the heart’s lit tle brain, which

receives infor ma tion from through out the body, and by

changes in the activ ity of the auto nomic ner vous sys tem

(ANS). With each beat, the heart not only pumps blood, but

also con tin u ally trans mits neu ro log i cal, hor monal, pres sure,

and elec tro mag netic infor ma tion to the head brain and

through out the body, affect ing how you feel and per ceive

(McCraty and Childre 2004).

HeartMath research ers have found that ther a pies or

inter ven tions to release and trans form anx i ety are most effec -

tive when they inten tion ally engage the heart’s intel li gence

sys tem. You can go right to the “heart of the mat ter” by

learn ing to engage with your heart’s rhyth mic activ ity. Learn -

ing to inten tion ally change the pat tern of your heart’s rhythm 

will change how you feel and per ceive (McCraty and Childre

2004; McCraty 2006). In fact, peo ple com monly do this when
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feel ing stress by tak ing deep breaths to calm down. This

effect is why adults instinc tively tell chil dren who are

stressed or pan icked to take a few deep breaths and calm

down so they can assess the sit u a tion with more bal ance.

Alter ing the breath ing rhythm by tak ing sev eral slow, deep

breaths alters the heart’s rhythm, which in turn sends a dif -

fer ent pat tern to the brain. You can feel calmer and more at

ease through deep breath ing. But sus tain ing slow, deep

breath ing is dif fi cult for more than a min ute or two, so most

peo ple default back to their famil iar emo tional pattern, such

as anxiety, fairly quickly.

Heart Rhythm Coherence

HeartMath research has shown that the pro cess of cre at -

ing a sus tain able emo tional shift can be facil i tated by shift ing

the heart rhythm into a coher ent pat tern (see chap ter 3),

where both branches of the ANS, the para sym pa thetic and

sym pa thetic, become syn chro nized. The coher ent pat tern is a

smooth, ordered pat tern in the heart rhythm, sim i lar to a sine 

wave. Shift ing into this coher ent pat tern causes increased

har mony and syn chro ni za tion in the inter ac tions between the 

heart and brain (McCraty et al. 2005). Coher ence in the heart

rhythm pat tern arises nat u rally dur ing deep, rest ful sleep.

Coher ence in the heart rhythm while awake pro motes a calm, 

bal anced, yet alert and respon sive state of well-being.

The Positive Emotional Shift

HeartMath research has fur ther shown that shift ing

your atten tion to the phys i cal area of the heart, com bined
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with gen er at ing a sin cere heart felt pos i tive atti tude or feel ing, 

is a quick way to cre ate coher ence in the heart rhythm pat tern 

(McCraty et al. 2005; Tiller, McCraty, and Atkinson 1996). The 

brain asso ci ates coher ence with feel ings of ease, secu rity, and

well-being, result ing in a “pat tern match” with pos i tive emo -

tional expe ri ence. This serves to rein force the pos i tive

 emotional shift, mak ing it eas ier to sus tain. Gen er at ing pos i -

tive atti tudes and emo tions, like kind ness, com pas sion,

appre ci a tion, or love, even for a few moments, can trig ger in

the brain a new per cep tual mode that brings new insight and

under stand ing about stress ful or anx i ety-pro duc ing issues.

Intuitive understanding helps release anxiety.

HeartMath has devel oped sim ple, user-friendly, clin i -

cally proven tech niques based on this research to help peo ple

make quick, pos i tive emo tional shifts and to sus tain them

over lon ger peri ods until they become the brain’s new ref er -

ence pat tern. Through prac tic ing HeartMath tech niques, you

can add sus tained heart rhythm coher ence to any self-help or

ther a peu tic pro cess and power up its effec tive ness until new

base line pat terns become estab lished, which your brain then

rec og nizes as famil iar and strives to maintain.

In this way, the HeartMath solu tion helps not only to

release anx i ety but also to trans form famil iar anx i ety pat terns 

into new, health ier, base line pat terns. The HeartMath tech -

niques you will learn in this book will help you empower

your own emo tional restruc tur ing and repatterning so that

health ier per cep tions, emo tions, and atti tudes become a more 

auto matic and famil iar way of being.

Many health pro fes sion als have found that HeartMath

research helps explain why and when other ther a pies they

use work or don’t work. Using the HeartMath tech niques

alone or added to other approaches, while not nec es sar ily a

cure-all, is effec tive not only in help ing to clear and trans form 
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anx i ety, depres sion, and trauma, but in sig nif i cantly improv -

ing peo ple’s out look and qual ify of life.

What You Will Learn
in This Book

The HeartMath solu tion has been researched in psycho -

physiology lab o ra to ries, val i dated in clin i cal stud ies, and

prac ticed by thou sands of peo ple who have suc cess fully

trans formed their anx i ety into ease and clar ity, cre at ing more

seren ity in their lives. The HeartMath meth ods will help you

access a power within your self that’s stron ger than worry,

anx i ety, or fear—the power of your own heart. In this book,

you will learn how to con nect with the power of the heart to

cre ate a pat tern inter rupt. The quick Tools in Action (chap ter

3) will show you how to change your famil iar anx i ety

response in the moment, as it occurs. The Cut-Thru and Heart 

Lock-In tech niques (chap ters 4 and 6) will give you the power 

you need to change your bio chem is try and neu ral pat tern ing

to health ier func tion ing.

Through prac tic ing these tech niques, you will change

the energetics in your sub con scious, which changes your per -

cep tions of anx i ety-pro vok ing thoughts or sit u a tions and

changes your beliefs about your self. You will gain com pas -

sion and new intu itive insight about what cre ates or per pet u -

ates your anx i ety. You will look at what you care about and

see that care can turn into overidentity or overattachment,

cre at ing overcare. You will dis cover how overcare is at the

root of most anx i ety, and learn to trans form overcare back

into true care that revitalizes.

It’s impor tant that you have a jour nal or note book for

com plet ing the exer cises and worksheets that you will do
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while read ing this book. It’s also impor tant to under line or

take notes on sec tions that you want to remem ber. In this

way, you will be able to get the most out of the tech niques, as 

well as keep track of your progress.

This book will not delve into all the var i ous types of

anx i ety treat ments, like other psy cho log i cal ther a pies, vita -

mins, min er als, herbs, nutri tion, or phys i cal exer cise. There

are many, many help ful books avail able that cover these top -

ics. You can use HeartMath tech niques by them selves or add

them to any other treat ments you find ben e fi cial. As you

prac tice the HeartMath solu tion, you will also develop heart

intu ition to draw to you addi tional remedies that can help.
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chapter 1

The Anxiety Epidemic

That the birds of worry and care fly over your head,

this you cannot change, but that they build nests in

your hair, this you can prevent.

—Ancient Chinese Proverb

“For a long time, my first expe ri ence of the day was a ten sion 

in my gut,” says Matt. “‘Learn to relax more,’ my doc tor

advised.” Matt had finally decided to talk to his doc tor after

what seemed like years of wak ing up feel ing like he never

went to bed. “As soon as I opened my eyes, I would feel the

accu mu la tion of con cerns and anx i ety about the com ing day

or dif fi cult peo ple to deal with. Often the dis com fort would

be because of some uncom fort able con ver sa tion I needed to

have with some one. No mat ter how well the day went, the

anx ious feel ing would never com pletely go away.”

Matt is typ i cal of many who suf fer from a con stant

sense of anx ious ness and dread. Anx i ety like Matt’s has

become an epi demic. Accord ing to the National Insti tute of

Men tal Health, one in eight Amer i cans aged eigh teen to

fifty-four now suf fers from an anx i ety dis or der. One in ten



Amer i can women takes antianxiety or anti de pres sant drugs,

and the use of such drugs has nearly tri pled in the last

decade. While the num ber isn’t quite as high for men, those

rates are rising as well.

At the cur rent rate of increase in stress lev els, one can

expect anx i ety sta tis tics to at least dou ble within the next few

years. Anx i ety is pro jected to increase not only from work or

finan cial stress, but also from an increase in soci etal tur bu -

lence due to wars, ter ror ist threats, nat u ral disas ters, and the

increas ing polar iza tion between peo ple of dif fer ent polit i cal

par ties and religious beliefs.

Anx i ety may range in inten sity from unease to worry to

strong fear. It may last a short while, or it may last a long

time, becom ing chronic because peo ple don’t know how to

release it. Under cur rents of anx i ety often pro pel addic tive

behav iors around alco hol, food, sex, drugs, shop ping, or

doing any thing to extremes. Addic tions give tem po rary relief

from obses sive thoughts and feel ings. How ever, under ly ing

the addic tion are wor ri some thoughts and anx ious feel ings,

often stem ming from a lack of self-secu rity or self-worth. Peo -

ple look out side them selves to feel better or safer. Anx i ety

can make peo ple shun inti macy or, con versely, become

overattached and seek a great deal of reas sur ance from their

part ners or chil dren. They then feel pow er less or out of con -

trol, which only rein forces the anx i ety. This feel ing of lack of

con trol and ongoing anxiety often leads to depression.

Cur rent psy cho log i cal treat ments for anx i ety have been 

inef fec tive for many. Most ther a pists try to help peo ple gain

objec tive dis tance from anx i ety-pro duc ing thoughts so that

they can chal lenge their under ly ing beliefs and fears. The

the ory is that if you change your thoughts and beliefs, then

your feel ings will change. But this is not always the case.
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Feel ings and emo tions become habit ual and often have a life 

of their own.

The HeartMath solu tion is dif fer ent from most treat -

ments in that it addresses emo tions directly. HeartMath tech -

niques access the power of your own heart and spirit to

change what you could n’t change before. They will help you

find the ease and flow through life that you are want ing.

Anxiety Patterns
The prob lem is that the more you expe ri ence anx i ety, the

more anx i ety reac tions become etched in your neu ral cir -

cuitry. Anx i ety becomes an auto matic response to stress ful

thoughts and feel ings. Many peo ple we encoun ter in our

HeartMath pro grams today report ongo ing high- to

low-grade anx i ety drain ing their energy. Today’s life style has 

entrained peo ple into con stant activ ity and stress, with too

much to do, too much to jug gle, and not enough time to do it

all. Con se quently, the emo tional sys tem can’t keep up, cre at -

ing con stant emo tional oversensitivity and reac tiv ity that con -

trib ute to anx i ety. Add to that ter ror ist threats, eco nomic

uncer tainty, and the fear of dis ease epi dem ics, which cre ate

an atmo sphere of anx i ety, and it’s under stand able why peo -

ple feel more anx ious and edgy.

Anxiety Fatigue

Anx i ety keeps the body flooded with stress hor mones

that drain energy. This is one of the most com mon rea sons for 

chronic low energy or fatigue. We call it anx i ety fatigue. Anx -

i ety fatigue can also make you irri ta ble, impa tient, quicker to

anger, and more self-judg men tal, which often leads to guilt

and depres sion. This cas cade of neg a tive emo tions cre ates
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auto nomic ner vous sys tem and bio chem i cal imbal ances. The

auto nomic ner vous sys tem (ANS) con trols 90 per cent of the

body’s invol un tary func tions. This is one rea son why many

peo ple with anx i ety expe ri ence scary phys i cal sen sa tions,

includ ing chest ten sion, short ness of breath, panic attacks,

rapid heart beats, diz zi ness, sweat ing, shak ing, indi ges tion,

pain in the limbs, insom nia, hor monal or immune sys tem

imbal ances, and many other symp toms, any of which can

make you feel even more anxious or panicked.

If you suf fer from any of these phys i cal symp toms, it’s

crit i cal to see a doc tor to have it checked out. Cer tain phys i o -

log i cal con di tions, like car diac arrhythmias, can cause anx i ety 

and panic attacks that go away when the con di tion is treated.

Stress and Anxiety

If your doc tor says your anx i ety is stress related, then

it’s impor tant to under stand how your mind and emo tions

are com pound ing your symp toms. When you have a strong

phys i cal symp tom, like panic attacks, your mind and emo -

tions go on the defen sive to try to pro tect you. You can

develop a fear of the panic reac tion or get caught in the

clutches of fear of the fear, which only makes the phys i cal

symp toms worse. You can feel like you’re going to pass out,

have a heart attack, or die, which can be very scary. Ongo ing

anx i ety symp toms often lead to pho bias, and you avoid going 

places or doing things that might cause or worsen a sense of

anxiety.

When anx i ety becomes a dis or der, you can find your self 

obsessed by worry and neg a tive or fear ful pro jec tions, believ -

ing your thoughts and images of worst-case sce nar ios. Anx i -

ety causes neg a tive thoughts to loop around, cre at ing more

stress in response, until anx ious thoughts and feel ings take
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on a life of their own with out need ing an event to trig ger

them. This does n’t make you bad. It’s sim ply a nat u ral con se -

quence of how the body devel ops pat terns. You can use this

same pat tern ing process to undo the anxiety.

Beneath the anx i ety-pro vok ing thoughts and feel ings

are your beliefs. Most peo ple have devel oped some dis tor -

tions in their beliefs, either through child hood upbring ing or

from unre solved hurt or shame. For exam ple, you may have a 

belief that all men are untrust wor thy because you were hurt

in a rela tion ship, or you may have an uncon scious belief that

another race or reli gion is infe rior because your par ents saw

it that way. This is com mon and only human.

Peo ple with anx i ety dis or ders may deny or repress feel -

ings such as frus tra tion or sad ness, or even pos i tive feel ings

like hope and joy. Repress ing feel ings cre ates a free-float ing

anx i ety, and you feel anx ious with out know ing why.

Seeking Help
Unfor tu nately, it’s only when anx i ety becomes a seri ous

prob lem that most peo ple seek help. They read self-help

books or go to their doc tor to get antianxiety med i ca tion or

some other ther apy. Tak ing drugs for a period of time to

lessen or relieve anx i ety, while under go ing coun sel ing to

address the under ly ing causes, has helped many indi vid u als.

Anx i ety-reduc ing drugs may tone down one’s symp -

toms or bring tem po rary relief (which can be invalu able), but

they won’t solve the under ly ing cause of anx i ety. They also

can cause insom nia, lack of sex drive, and other side effects.

For some, these side effects are as debil i tat ing as the prob lem

they are designed to help. Tran quil iz ers, like Val ium (diaz e -

pam), often pre scribed for anx i ety, are addic tive if taken too

often. You need to keep tak ing more and more to get the
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same relax ing effect. While drugs may tem po rarily help

relieve anx ious or depressed feel ings, they also can dull pos i -

tive feel ings and a con nec tion to one’s deeper self. For many,

that’s better than feel ing anx ious, but it does n’t bring

long-term joy or satisfaction in living.

Anx i ety can also con trib ute to other health prob lems,

which peo ple take more drugs to relieve. And then there are

the poten tial side effects of those drugs to be anx ious about,

like the warn ings tagged onto the end of TV com mer cials,

com pound ing anx i ety with anxiety.

The bot tom line is that anx i ety is spi ral ing out of con trol 

for many. Mil lions strug gle with what to do about anx i ety,

even if they aren’t talk ing about it. It could be your neigh bor,

your boss, or even your doc tor. Admit ting you have anx i ety

used to be a stigma and many peo ple still fear being judged

for it. The bar is being raised and peo ple need to know how

to cut through all this. It’s time for com pas sion and action.

Cutting Through Anxiety

In a story about anger, Vicki Smith writes about a

Native Amer i can grand fa ther who was talk ing to his grand -

son one day. The grand fa ther said, “I feel as if I have two

wolves fight ing in my heart. One wolf is the venge ful, angry,

vio lent one. The other is the lov ing, com pas sion ate one.” The

grand son asked him, “Which wolf will win the fight in your

heart, grand fa ther?” The grand fa ther answered, “The one I

feed.”

Feed ing anx i ety cre ates a habit. Once anx i ety becomes a

habit, it etches a neu ral pat tern that becomes the default reac -

tion. Then you find anx ious feel ings and thoughts bub bling

up auto mat i cally as if out of nowhere. Your mind knows

better; you con cep tu ally under stand that these anx ious
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thoughts and feel ings aren’t serv ing you, but you feel like a

vic tim, pow er less to change them. Anx i ety becomes a closed

loop run ning through your system.

In this day and age, there isn’t time to spend years in

ther apy psy cho an a lyz ing the past, which often only gets you

more iden ti fied with the past and stuck in the anx i ety. The

mind and ratio nal thought alone are not strong enough to cut 

through. You need a power stron ger than the mind and emo -

tions. You need the power of your heart.

Research at the Insti tute of HeartMath has found the

most effec tive way to cut through pat terns of anx i ety is to

con nect with the power of your heart to change your phys i ol -

ogy and feel ings, which then changes your per cep tions

(McCraty and Childre 2004; McCraty 2006). The HeartMath

approach pro vides you with tech niques that help you cut

through closed men tal and emo tional loops and cre ate new

pat terns in your neu ral circuitry.

As you prac tice the HeartMath tools in this book, you

develop intu itive intel li gence to see what to do. You won’t be

able to elim i nate intru sive thoughts or anx ious feel ings over -

night. Suc cess is cor re lated with how deeply you expe ri ence

and believe the new per cep tions you gain. Suc cess is also cor -

re lated with how much you act on what your heart tells you.

As you take respon si bil ity for act ing on your new intu itions

and insights, you will trans form anx i ety in your own life and

thus con trib ute to more ease and flow in the lives of those

around you as well.

Jeffery Stevens, MD, assis tant med i cal direc tor of the

Psy chi at ric Unit at Kootenai Med i cal Cen ter in Idaho,

com ments,

I’ve taught many patients the HeartMath techniques

with very good success, especially people with anxiety

problems. In one case, an extremely nervous patient
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who I’ve seen for years, but who never responded to

multiple psychological and pharmacological

interventions, did so well with HeartMath that at first 

she didn’t recognize herself—she was so used to being 

nervous all the time. She was just delighted. I’ve had

wonderful results using HeartMath with anxiety

disorders, phobias, and panic. I have not seen an

obvious group of people that can’t do it, though

persons who have extreme difficulty taking

responsibility for their thoughts and feelings can be

challenging.

A Wake-Up Call
Peo ple have intu itions that they need to do some thing, but

often don’t because they are afraid or feel they don’t have

time. Trans form ing anx i ety requires tak ing one self in hand to 

make changes and a com mit ment to see these changes

through. It takes indi vid ual respon si bil ity and effec tive tools

to trans form anx i ety into hope ful atti tudes and effec tive

action. It’s the indi vid ual who expe ri ences and bears the bur -

den of anx i ety, and it’s the indi vid ual who has to change it

before soci ety will change.

We pre dict that over the next few years many more peo -

ple will real ize that reliev ing anx i ety is an indi vid ual, inside

job, and one that is achiev able. Over whelm ing sched ules,

health prob lems, and finan cial pres sures, along with soci etal

upheav als, will take the anx i ety epi demic to a whole new

level, and peo ple will soon put deal ing with emo tional stress

and anx i ety at the top of their to-do lists. It will get less

afford able to wait until some thing seri ous hap pens before

they seek the help they need.
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Trans form ing anx i ety requires a new, seri ous com mit -

ment. Take it on as your own respon si bil ity. Take it on with a 

new matu rity. You can learn how to deal with the pres sures

of the moment so that stress and anx i ety don’t accu mu late.

You can learn to release anx i ety as it occurs and find more

ease and secu rity inside your self. Trans form ing anx i ety boils

down to tak ing respon si bil ity for your own feel ings. With out

gain ing a new under stand ing of your feel ings, you won’t find 

ease. It’s time to really do some thing about anx i ety. You don’t 

want to keep living this way.

As Don ald said, 

After years of serious anxiety suffering, going from

doctors to therapists to alternative treatments with

little avail, taking drugs that harmed my health and

didn’t relieve my anxiety, I finally reached deep inside 

and connected with my individual responsibility.

That’s when life lightened up and my anxiety lifted.

But I had to follow through with what I knew I

needed to do.

If you don’t man age your emo tions, then your emo tions

will man age you. With the HeartMath tech niques and tools

for access ing your heart power, you can trans form anx i ety.

Mil lions have already used these tech niques to trans form

chronic worry, panic attacks, pho bias, post-trau matic stress,

and obses sive-com pul sive disorders.

To get started, have an hon est talk with your self, and

answer the fol low ing ques tions on a piece of paper or in a

jour nal or note book you keep while you’re read ing this book

and prac tic ing the HeartMath tech niques and tools.
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! Anxiety Checklist

Describe your type of anx i ety the best you can. Check which apply

to you.

# Ongoing or restless unease

# Chronic worry

# Free-floating anxious or fearful feelings

# Panic attacks

# Obsessive thoughts

# Phobias

# Other

Check any chronic phys i cal symp toms you have that might be asso -

ci ated with anx i ety.

# Rapid or irregular heartbeats

# Tension headaches

# Tightening in chest or other chest pain

# Digestive problems

# Sweaty palms

# Other

Check the activ i ties you have been doing to relieve anx i ety.

# Talking to friends

# Self-help techniques

# Exercise

# Hobbies
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# Therapies—list type

# Drugs—list any side effects

# Addictive behaviors—describe (coffee, smoking, alcohol,

shopping, other)

# Nutrition—describe (diet, herbs, vitamins, other)

# Other

As you read this book and prac tice the tools and tech -

niques, peri od i cally review the items you checked to see

which have changed and which you still would like to

change. Use the tools to gain the insight and moti va tion you

need to make those changes.
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chapter 2

What Makes You Anxious?

Don’t forget that little emotions are the great captains 

of our lives.

—Vincent van Gogh

At the root of anx i ety is some type of fear. Fear arises when

your secu rity or sta bil ity is threat ened. While fear is designed 

to warn you of real dan ger, the few times the dan ger is real

are off set by the thou sands of times it isn’t. Phi los o phies, reli -

gions, and a myr iad of ther a pies and books talk about over -

com ing fear. But for all the atten tion to the sub ject, fear is still 

one of the last things that most peo ple are actu ally able to let

go of. Pos i tive think ing and affir ma tions alone won’t do it.

You can’t visu al ize, think, ratio nal ize, or affirm your fears

away, because feel ing and beliefs call the shots. If you don’t

feel and deeply believe what you’re affirm ing, the fear will

keep recur ring and even engen der other out-of-con trol reac -

tions like anger, with drawal, or depres sion. That’s why, even

after all the well-inten tioned advice and attempts, many still

feel help less about ever really get ting rid of their fears.



Trans form ing anx i ety is not about numb ing fears or

deny ing real threats. It starts with man ag ing your emo tional

invest ment in fear feel ings and pro jec tions. Jane Phillimore,

author of an excel lent arti cle on anx i ety, gives some typ i cal

exam ples of how emo tional invest ment occurs. “‘I worry that

I’m mak ing myself ill by wor ry ing. I worry I’m becom ing so

tired that I soon won’t be able to think, that I’ll lose con trol

and go crazy. Yet I still can’t stop wor ry ing’… For oth ers

some thing as sim ple as their child or part ner being thirty

min utes late com ing home can trig ger anx i ety that they have

been run over by a bus. Then they add imag i na tion to the

pro jec tion, mak ing it worse and worse. There is a story about

a busi ness man who said his mind is ‘…run ning about like

hit ting a ten nis racket again and again. You start to ask your -

self, am I doing it all right, you ques tion your own abil ity,

ques tion your self as a human being, and when you’re like

that and it goes on and on, it’s vicious’” (Phillimore 2001).

Anxiety Habits
What the exam ples above illus trate are anx i ety hab its cre ated

by emo tional invest ment in the anx i ety. Most peo ple don’t

think of anx i ety as a habit. They think it’s some thing hap pen -

ing to them rather than some thing they are cre at ing. Think ing 

this isn’t bad; it’s only human. But noth ing will change until

peo ple take respon si bil ity for invest ing in anx i ety thoughts

and reac tions. Tak ing respon si bil ity isn’t judg ing or blam ing

your self, which goes nowhere. Judg ment and blame only

deflect respon si bil ity and drain your energy. Tak ing respon si -

bil ity starts with real iz ing that you are allow ing neg a tive pro -

jec tions to con trol you.

An anx i ety habit often starts by pro ject ing worst-case

sce nar ios of what might hap pen—in the world; in your
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work place, home, or fam ily; and per son ally—how some one

will talk to you, respond, or treat you. You can cre ate stor age

bins of anx i ety pro jec tions; then a fear or worry can pop out

of stor age with the least lit tle trig ger, espe cially when you’re

tired or worn down. Worry can start with just one feel ing or

per cep tion fol lowed by a thought, then by a feel ing, then

another thought, then another feel ing—until you are wound

in an anx i ety loop. You can end up down right dis traught or

angry about what might happen.

We knew an accom plished pub lisher who was skilled at 

edit ing every one else’s sto ries but could n’t edit her own pro -

jec tions. “I walk to the train sta tion on my way to work,” she

said, “and have angry con ver sa tions in my head rehears ing

how I am going to defend myself with peo ple I have upcom -

ing phone appoint ments with that day. It’s crazy, but I

always assume the worst. I’m often exhausted by 11:00 A.M.”

The mind likes to search for and exam ine all the angles

it can find related to worst-case sce nar ios. This is a very pri -

vate, inter nal pro cess where you drain your energy and then

drain it some more. Fear, inse cu ri ties, com par i sons, and

self-image bomb ers make up most peo ple’s anx i ety arse nal.

Some anx i ety hab its are so famil iar they sim ply go unno ticed. 

You can be liv ing for so long with a fear of being rejected,

snubbed, left out, a fail ure, unac com plished, or unable to

com mu ni cate that you adapt to it. You can get so used to anx -

ious or appre hen sive feel ings that it just would n’t feel nat u ral 

to be with out them. Anx i eties that have become ingrained are 

just there. They rule your life, and you never even noticed

you handed over your power to them.

If fear were like a pat of but ter, anx i ety would be like

spread ing it with a knife, tak ing those fear ful thoughts and

emo tions and work ing them over, day and night, week after

week. This kind of anx i ety is a self-defeat ing habit because it
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isn’t based on fact and does n’t resolve any thing. Your rep e ti -

tion of it isn’t per fect ing a use ful skill; it’s dull ing your feel -

ing world while drain ing your energy. Here’s a sim ple

illus tra tion of what an anx i ety habit can sound like in your

head.

Let’s say you were invited on a fam ily camp ing trip and 

feel like you have to go, although you really don’t want to.

Imme di ately you start to neg a tively pro ject into the future,

trig ger ing anx ious feel ings. What if it rains? What if you get

poi son oak? What if your sis ter-in-law takes over the cook ing

the whole week end and makes you mis er a ble? What if some -

one asks you a ques tion about some touchy issue? Does this

sound familiar?

You can prob a bly par al lel this illus tra tion with sim i lar

sit u a tions in your life. What ever your per sonal worst-case

sce nario, you pro ject it and then fear it as if it were a done

deal. Pro ject ing fear slams the door on the heart. Clar ity and

intu ition can not get in. Most fears are by-prod ucts of pro ject -

ing inse cu rity onto sim ple, every day issues that eat you up.

The mind pro jects with thoughts like “Should I do this or say

that? What if they don’t like me?” “Should I sit next to this

per son? What if he judges me?” These inse cu rity pro jec tions

accu mu late into the anxiety habit.

Anx i ety hab its can lead to ner vous sys tem and bio -

chem i cal imbal ances and cause panic attacks or other phys i -

cal symp toms. More anx i ety or even sheer ter ror can arise

from pro ject ing that you may be stuck in a sit u a tion where

you would go into a panic attack. If you suf fer from panic

attacks, you may fear you are going crazy or fear what other 

peo ple will think of you if you lose con trol. This is a log i cal

pro gres sion of an anx i ety habit. The hope ful news is that

you can trans form anx i ety hab its, as many peo ple are doing.
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But first it helps to under stand the under ly ing psy cho log i cal 

mech a nisms.

True Care Versus Overcare
Overcare about peo ple, issues, things, or your self is the most

com mon cause of anx i ety. What often hap pens is that you get 

overidentified or overattached to what you care about,

whether it’s a rela tion ship, a work issue, how you look, or

what might hap pen. Overidentity occurs when your sense of

self-worth becomes overly invested in a per son or issue.

When you get overidentified—whether with your spouse or

child, with your job, with money, or with a social issue—your 

care turns into overcare. You stay wor ried or anx ious, and

your energy gets drained. Too much overcare can wear you

out until you end up not car ing any more.

Don’s sit u a tion is a good exam ple of overidentity. He was 

so overidentified with his pro jects and per for mance at

work that it took a toll on his peo ple skills. When ever

Don’s boss would call and leave him a voice mail, he

would anx iously redial his boss every two min utes and

would n’t talk to any one else until he could reach him.

Don lost cli ents and his cowork ers felt put off. He was

overly con cerned with his pro jects and per for mance and

overattached to what his boss might think, because to

him, his work was his iden tity. Don was unable to see

that his overidentity led to a blind per fec tion ism that

even tu ally cost him his job. Angry after he was fired,

Don stopped car ing about get ting another job. He refused 

to leave the house and sank into depres sion.

One of the first steps in trans form ing anx i ety is to

under stand the dif fer ence between real care and overcare.
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When the basic human need to care gets out of bal ance, peo -

ple end up overcaring or not car ing enough. Most peo ple

know what not-enough care feels like but may not be aware

of the debil i tat ing effects of overcare.

When Bonnie first heard the word “overcare,” she knew

what it meant imme di ately. She could see overcare in her -

self and in her friends clearly. Bonnie had been a pas sion -

ate advo cate for social causes, but was worn out from

overcaring. She suf fered panic attacks and was on anti de -

pres sants like so many other peo ple she knew. She’d

finally with drawn from her friends because they were all

going through try ing times and it depressed her more to

be around them.

When you are trapped in overcare, like Bonnie, life loses 

its luster and mean ing, just as it does when you stop car ing at 

all. It’s through true care that peo ple find value and pos i tive

mean ing in life. Research shows that gen u ine feel ings of care, 

such as when peo ple feel warmly con nected with oth ers and

cared about or when they feel a sense of achieve ment, pride,

or self-esteem, help to increase their long-term psy cho log i cal

well-being (Fredrickson 2000).

Nature’s Care Programming

Nature has pro grammed care right into the DNA. In

many spe cies, care is asso ci ated with nur tur ing. Watch a

mother lov ingly attend her new born or a father sac ri fice his

own meal to feed the fam ily, and you’ll see that nur tur ing is a 

nat u ral response. When you love, you care, and when you

care, you take care of, or nur ture, oth ers. Care gen er ates a

sense of secu rity and con nec tion, a life-affirming bond.
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Yet, sur pris ingly, if you look up “care” in most dic tio -

nar ies, the first def i ni tions often refer to “a trou bled or bur -

dened state of mind; worry; a dis qui eted state of mixed

uncer tainty, appre hen sion, and respon si bil ity; a cause for

such anx i ety; pains tak ing or watch ful atten tion.” But this is

what we are call ing overcare. True care shows up sev eral

lines later in our Web ster’s def i ni tion: “to feel love for, to

look after, pro vide for, attend to.” For many in soci ety, care

has become overcare instead—a source of bur den, worry,

anx i ety, and even manip u la tion, rather than a nurturing

experience.

If you’re like most anx i ety suf fer ers, your root motive is

to care. And that’s good. You care that you look good, do a

good job, get a pro mo tion, are thought well of, or have

enough money to pro vide for the well-being of your chil dren

or help take care of oth ers. But when you don’t man age

overidentity or overattachment to those cares, they turn into

overcare, and often with out real iz ing it, you end up frus -

trated or anx ious, drained and exhausted.

Jon and Sandi spent their lives rush ing—rush ing to fix

break fast; rush ing to get the kids to school; rush ing them -

selves to work; rush ing the kids to after-school les sons,

soc cer, swim team, the ater; rush ing to get din ner; rush -

ing to clean the house and pay the bills; then drop ping

exhausted into bed only to have to rise early the next day

to do it all again. Their sched ule was frus trat ing and

anx i ety pro duc ing to both of them as well as to the kids.

They felt bad that they did n’t have much fam ily time

together but could n’t see any way out. They said they did 

it because they cared and wanted their chil dren to have

the best.
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The Overcare Phenomenon

Care is noble, but overcare—rush ing to keep a super hu -

man sched ule because you’re afraid of what might hap pen if

you stop or slow down—will drain your energy and vital ity

in life. In the same way, wor ry ing about oth ers, a com mon

type of overcare, can back fire because it often makes peo ple

feel smoth ered or manip u lated, which can cause them to

push you away.

Celeste believed that she was n’t a lov ing mother to her

chil dren unless she was con stantly wor ry ing about them.

Even though the chil dren were thirty-five and forty-two,

she wor ried when they had a cold; wor ried that some -

thing might hap pen when they went on vaca tion; and

when they vis ited, she wor ried whether they were dressed 

warmly enough when they went out doors, just as she had 

always done since they were lit tle. After all, she was a

mother, and this is what moth ers do. To Celeste, her

worry (which trans lates as overcare) expressed her love

for them. To the kids, who were now adults, Celeste’s

overcare made them want to avoid her. As a result, they

rarely called or vis ited.

  Celeste devel oped anx i ety-related health prob lems,

accord ing to her doc tor, but she was unaware (in denial)

of the fact that she was feel ing anx i ety. Celeste equated

wor ry ing about her chil dren with love, and she saw it as

an endear ing qual ity. What she was unable to see was

how her overcare was more about her remain ing in the

role she had played all her life than it was about true care. 

The role was famil iar and had defined her sense of who

she was. She did n’t see that every thing could improve

across the board if she would give her self per mis sion to

move into a more bal anced type of care with her chil dren.
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You’ve prob a bly known moth ers or fathers like Celeste,

who don’t feel like they are car ing unless they are wor ry ing

and anx ious about their chil dren. Years ago when Doc

Childre, one of the authors of this book, was look ing at his

own life, he rec og nized that this was also true for him. “The

more I cared for fam ily, friends, work, or issues, the more

worry and anx i ety I had about them. What I cared most about 

kept giv ing me the most stress. ‘Why?’ I kept ask ing myself.

‘Well, because I care,’ I told myself. And I saw that this was

true for most peo ple. Sud denly a lightbulb went on inside

and many types of stress began to make sense.”

Most of the time when peo ple get anx ious, they are car -

ing about some thing, but in a drain ing and usu ally inef fec tive 

way. Doc saw that most of his own and other peo ple’s prob -

lems started with care. But then the mind would take that

care and turn it into worry and stress. So, Doc coined the

term “overcare” to describe the kind of care that cre ates anx i -

ety and stress. Over load, over whelm, going over board,

overcare—all these terms mean doing too much to the point

of undo ing or down fall. Overcare is as old as his tory and

causes end less mis ery. It affects men as well as women.

Overcare occurs when the mind turns your gen u inely car ing

inten tions into a men tal and emotional drain.

Overcare and Aging

Elissa Epel, a researcher at Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia, San

Fran cisco, stud ied the cells of moth ers of sick chil dren to see if

caregiving stress affected part of the chro mo some called a

telomere. Telomeres are thought to be bio log i cal mark ers of

aging. As peo ple get older, telomeres nat u rally shrink. When

the telomere gets too short to work prop erly, cells all over the

body start to sicken or die—and dis eases of old age set in.
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Caregiving stress is often expe ri enced as worry and anx i ety.

Epel’s study found that the lon ger women had been car ing for a 

child with a seri ous ill ness, the shorter their telomeres, sug gest -

ing rapid aging. But alarm ingly, the study also found that high

stress also affected the telomeres in the stressed-out moth ers of

healthy kids in the con trol group. The moth ers who felt they

were near burn out in either group had shorter telomeres. In

fact, when the research ers looked only at stressed-out women in 

either group, they found a dra matic sign of dam aged telomeres. 

The prob lem was n’t car ing for a sick child; it was the stress of

being near burn out. Accord ing to Epel, the amount of telomeric

DNA these women had last was equiv a lent to the amount one

would expect to lose in ten years of aging (Epel et al. 2004).

Overattachment

Closely related to overcare is overattachment. Your care

becomes overattached because you’re afraid of los ing the thing 

you care so much about. Or you overly attach your self to

some one, some place, some issue, or some thing in order to

receive con fir ma tion that you are val ued. Overattachment can

lead to a con tin u ous run ning anx i ety as you try to main tain

that pos i tive feed back. Overattachment sucks energy from oth -

ers and makes you a vic tim of whether or not they approve of

you. It can make you overcontrolling and repress those you

love while it suf fo cates your inner peace and secu rity.

Joan and Brad had been mar ried for four years. Brad felt he 

could n’t do any thing with out being under the ever-pres ent 

watch ful eye of Joan. As for Joan, she just wanted him to

know she was there for him. When they went to par ties,

Joan would spend the whole eve ning try ing to make sure

that Brad was hav ing a good time. She would con stantly

ask him if he wanted another drink or let him know who
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was com ing into the room in case he wanted to talk with

them. Brad felt so suf fo cated by Joan’s overattachment that 

he insisted on going to a mar riage coun selor.

  Because Joan felt so inse cure about her own value and 

iden tity, she felt the need to cre ate a rea son (over -

attachment) for Brad to keep her around and not “stray.”

Brad was feel ing sti fled and choked by the obses sive atten -

tion. Brad and Joan even tu ally divorced, leav ing Joan feel -

ing rejected and betrayed, and not under stand ing why.

The drain ing cycle begins as you overidentify with a

posi tion, a sit u a tion, an issue, or a per son you care about—in

other words, you iden tify too much. You begin to overcare

and want things to go a cer tain way. You get overattached to

how you want things to turn out and are unable to see other

options. You’re less able to let go of that issue, that sit u a tion,

or that per son. When you overattach, you become obses sive.

And, iron i cally, just the oppo site of what you want usu ally

hap pens as a result—you get fired instead of pro moted, or a

per son you want to bring closer avoids you. And you are

aston ished. After all, you cared so much!

This self-destruc tive cycle is insid i ous. Overcare and

overattachment can quickly spread to oth ers and infect an

entire fam ily or work place like an emo tional virus. Here’s an

exam ple of how the emo tional virus typ i cally spreads. See if

you can find sim i lar exam ples in your life.

The Emo tional Virus

Risa, a coworker, storms into your office anx ious and

upset because of what Joe, a man ager, said about a pro ject 

that Risa’s been work ing on. “Can you believe that?” she

hisses. “No way!” you exclaim. You feel your anger ris -

ing. You’re iden ti fy ing. Risa goes on, lay ing out what she 

heard in the lunch room. As she’s talk ing, your mind is
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going a mile a min ute, recall ing sim i lar inci dents that

have hap pened to you. Your anger grows stron ger. Now

both of you are judg ing and blam ing Joe. You are totally

overidentified. Blood pres sure ris ing, you start wor ry ing

about what will hap pen. Will that bozo tell the boss? Will 

Risa get stone walled? What will you do? Will you be

asked to take sides? Anx i ety creeps in. You’re now in

overcare. You’d better pro tect your turf. You’re already

cre at ing your strat egy: Hold onto the report you’re work -

ing on and don’t let him see it. Your mind is manip u lat -

ing next steps. Who else should you tell? Your anx i ety

has turned to fear. You’re overattached to this whole sit u -

a tion. The next day you find out that Joe never said that.

It was a rumor Risa heard from some one else at lunch.

This kind of thing hap pens every day for many of us,

and it’s energy spent and wasted. Even if Joe had said that, if

you overidentify, you become the vic tim—the vic tim of your

own and oth ers’ emo tional chaos.

When you look at the world through the eyes of over -

identity, overattachment, and overcare, you quickly take sides

based on par tial infor ma tion. This is what’s fuel ing the grow -

ing epi dem ics of stress, anx i ety, and depres sion. The result is

often a blind refusal to under stand another’s point of view.

This is what’s behind many divorces, con flicts, riots, and wars.

If you want to help those you care about or even the

world, you need to start with your self. When you don’t man -

age overcare or overattachment, they become a habit. Your

emo tional stam ina is drained, and that leads to a lack lus ter

qual ity in day-to-day expe ri ences. When emo tional qual ity is

low, you mechan i cally oper ate at half-mast; your peace, fun,

and power to adapt are sig nif i cantly reduced. You stay so

stressed or anx ious that you end up feel ing inef fec tive, or that 

you’ve cared too much and can’t care anymore.
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Ener gized emo tional involve ment and pas sion toward a

goal are dif fer ent from worry. They open the mind to cre ative 

pos si bil i ties. But anx i ety closes the mind and can delay

accom plish ment of a goal or spoil its celebration.

Overcare in one area often results in a lack of care in

another area. It’s like squeez ing a bal loon at one end so that it 

bulges at the other end. This lack of bal ance in care can result 

in small annoy ances ruin ing peo ple’s joy in life. A tele vi sion

pro ducer shared a quote attrib uted to Winston Chur chill, say -

ing, “It’s the bro ken shoe laces that destroy men’s lives.” She

added that she finds these words com ing to mind often. “I

can con trol my anger and my big ger emo tions. It’s not the big 

things that get to me any more; the lit tle things are what get

me all day long and worry me.” A friend describes it this

way: “Stress is death from a thousand paper cuts. You never

know how many you can han dle before it’s too much.”

Expectation and Perfectionism

Another form of overcare is unrea son able expec ta tions

of oth ers or your self. Most peo ple place the heavi est expec ta -

tions on them selves. You expect your self to live up to an

image or ideal, then you overcare and feel guilty when you

don’t mea sure up. Here’s an exam ple: Andy, a friend of ours,

val iantly set out to take care of his health. He planned a

low-fat diet and bought an expen sive row ing machine. Five

days later, he still had n’t used the machine and had blown

his diet with a choc o late mousse he couldn’t refuse.

Andy had unre al is tic expec ta tions of him self and guilt

from not achiev ing his expec ta tions. Per fec tion ism gen er ates

inflex i ble atti tudes and all-or-noth ing think ing, which is what 

plagues Andy. He expects per fec tion in what ever he does. He 

goes all out in his plan ning, whether for weight loss or
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find ing the right woman to date or the right house to buy,

and often ends up dis ap pointed. Per fec tion ism is a rigid ity

that insists that things have to be a cer tain way, and if they

are not, then some thing is wrong and anx i ety results. When

you assess life from a per fec tion ist view point, you tend to

overpersonalize things that don’t go your way. You feel not

good enough or better than oth ers, and this can lead you into

per for mance anx i ety, self-pity, or blame. Yet it’s you who is

set ting ide al is tic or unre al is tic expec ta tions from overcare.

Identifying Overcare

Real ize there is often a very fine line between true care,

which is renew ing and effec tive, and overcare, which is drain -

ing. You can learn to dis tin guish between them by how they

make you feel. To start with, ask your self, “Is what I care

about stress pro duc ing or stress reduc ing?” If it’s stress

 producing, you know there’s overcare involved and it’s drain -

ing your energy. If it’s stress reduc ing, that’s where your care

is in bal ance, regen er a tive and add ing to your energy.

Now think back to a time when you cared about some -

thing, and cared so much that you found your self anx ious.

Next, think back to a time when you cared about some thing

and it felt great. That’s the dif fer ence you’re look ing for in

your feel ing world. If you rec og nize the feel ings or emo tions

that fol low your attempts to care, you’ll start to under stand

when your care is stress pro duc ing, rather than being a

renew ing expe ri ence.

A nurse at one of our sem i nars talked about “com pas -

sion fatigue,” a term that has become pop u lar at the hos pi tal

where she works. Dur ing the sem i nar she real ized that when

she feels com pas sion it renews her. The fatigue and drain

came when her com pas sion turned into feel ings of stress
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from overcare and overidentity. It’s impor tant to learn the

lan guage of your feel ing world.

! Make a list in your mind or on paper of who and what you

care about most to see where you are draining or adding to

your energy. Create a “Releasing Overcare and Overidentity

Worksheet—A Picture of My Care” in your journal, following 

the instructions below. This exercise will help you get a

picture of your care and identify overcares, overidentities, and

overattachments that create anxiety. In the next few chapters,

you’ll learn how to cut through them.

  Create three vertical columns across a piece of paper. Label

the first column “What I Care About” and under the heading

list the people, issues, and things you care most about in your

life. Label the second column “Scale 0–5,” then assign a

number (with 0 being the lowest and 5 being the most extreme)

to how much overcare you have around this person, item, or

issue. Head the third column “Overcare Thoughts, Feelings,

Actions” and describe how you think, feel, and act about what

you are overcaring about. On the next page are two examples.

What I Care

About

Scale 

(0–5)

Overcare Thoughts, Feelings,

Actions

My elderly

father

5 Whatever I do for him never seems

good enough; I get frustrated,

anxious, yell at him, and feel bad.

My health/

appearance

4 I worry about my health and aging. I

diet and exercise, then eat the wrong

foods and get too busy to exercise. I

feel guilty all the time.
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Remem ber as you do this exer cise that overcare is only

human. It’s not bad. It’s just that when taken to extremes, it

gen er ates anx i ety and guilt. Anx i ety isn’t bad either. It’s just

not a very fun or effec tive way to live. Overcare and anx i ety

rarely give you intel li gent solu tions. They can’t. They block

the brain’s abil ity to see solu tions, and that’s why the mind

keeps loop ing around, unable to find a way out.

See where expec ta tion, per fec tion ism, or per for mance

anx i ety are involved in the overcares you listed above. As

you look at your life through the lens of overcare, you can see 

how a lot of your anx i ety and low energy is based on real

care that slipped into overcare. In fact, “A Pic ture of My

Care” might be better named “A Pic ture of My Anx i ety.” Rec -

og niz ing this can be a relief in itself. After all, you do care.

Releasing Overcare

The HeartMath tools, tech niques, and exam ples in this

book will show you how to release overcare and bring it back to 

true care. The tools are designed to help you trans form overcare 

and anx i ety—men tally, emo tion ally, and phys i cally. It takes

prac tice to repattern an anx i ety habit, but you can start see ing

results imme di ately. You may find that relin quish ing overcare

in even one area will release overcare and anx i ety about other

areas at the same time. Make notes on your insights as you

prac tice the tools and tech niques in the fol low ing chap ters.

Heart Intelligence—
The Essence of Hope

So many peo ple believe that life has to be anx i ety-rid den and

pain ful, and that where there is no pain there is no gain. Reli -

gions have taught that the soul matures through trial by fire
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—self-doubt, angst, heart ache, and despair. Through learn ing 

to con nect with your heart intel li gence, you real ize that you

don’t have to keep learn ing that way. Heart intel li gence is the 

har mo ni za tion of feel ings and thoughts, giv ing you bal ance

and intu itive com mon sense. You have com pas sion for your

strug gles and those of oth ers but see how to rise up to new

heights of emo tional free dom. It’s heart intel li gence that

empow ers you to trans form anx i ety, guilt, anger, and stress

and move on from there. With heart intel li gence, you invite

in more of your spirit and you see life through new eyes. You 

build true care that feels good and renews you. You live life

with depth and pas sion—and your down time and recov ery

hap pen a lot faster. You unravel the mys ter ies of life with far

less effort and time wasted.

Cut ting through overcare is like sep a rat ing the wheat of

your true care from the chaff of your anx i ety and inse cu ri ties. 

The result is that life has enhanced value and pos i tive mean -

ing for you. You bring forth poten tials hid den within your

heart that you did n’t know were there. You become more of

who you really are. Expe ri enc ing this brings a tre men dous

sense of hope. And with hope comes renewed energy and

passion for life.
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chapter 3

Transforming Overcare and 
Anxiety Triggers

When man is serene, the pulse of the heart flows 

and connects, just as pearls are joined together or 

like a string of red jade, then one can talk about a

healthy heart.

—The Yellow Emperor’s Canon

of Internal Medicine, 2500 B.C.

You won’t stop all overcare and anx i ety trig gers. They’re

stan dard human reac tions. But you can stop the behav iors

they gen er ate that drain your energy and spirit. Doc Childre,

along with research ers at the Insti tute of HeartMath, has

devel oped pow er ful yet sim ple tools and tech niques that

quickly improve how you feel, think, and per ceive. With just

a lit tle prac tice, you will start to trans form overcare and anx i -

ety reac tions into bal anced care and more ease. These tools

can seem too sim ple, but it’s their sim plic ity that makes them

work. They har ness the power of your heart to give you the

intel li gence and power you need to make the changes you

want. Here’s how they work.



The Role of the Heart in
Transforming Anxiety

The phys i cal heart sets the rhythm and pace for the whole

body. The respi ra tory and diges tive sys tems and brain waves

also gen er ate rhythms, although they are not as strong as the

heart’s rhythm. Most peo ple don’t real ize that the heart beat

pro duces forty to sixty times more elec tri cal ampli tude than

the brain and broad casts an elec tri cal sig nal that per me ates

every cell in the body. The strength of the heart’s mag netic

field is five thousand times greater than the field gen er ated by

the brain, and it can be mea sured sev eral feet away from the

body in all direc tions (McCraty 2004).

The Heart-Brain

Your heart also has its own ner vous sys tem, or “brain in

the heart,” con tain ing around forty thou sand neu rons. This

heart-brain can sense, feel, learn, remem ber, and pro cess infor -

ma tion (Armour 2003; Armour and Kember 2004). There are

more nerves going from your heart up to your brain than from 

your brain to your heart (Cameron 2002). This has pro found

impli ca tions. The rhyth mic beat ing pat tern of your heart tells

the brain how the body feels. With every beat, your heart

sends neu ral mes sages to the parts of your brain that gov ern

emo tion and higher rea son ing capac i ties (Sand man, Walker,

and Berka 1982; Frysinger and Harper 1990; McCraty,

Atkinson, and Bradley 2004). Any change in the rhyth mic pat -

tern of your heart alters the pat tern of neu ral activ ity that your 

brain receives, and affects the way you feel and how your

brain pro cesses infor ma tion (McCraty et al. 2005).
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Synchronizing Your Rhythms

When your heart’s rhythms are har mo ni ous, they cre ate

a coher ent wave form that helps bring other inter nal sys tems

into syn chro ni za tion, entrain ment, and align ment. We will be 

using these sci en tific terms through out the book. In phys ics,

when the rhythms of two or more sys tems syn chro nize and

lock in to the same fre quency, it’s called entrain ment. Sys tems

that entrain to each other oper ate with increased har mony,

effi ciency, and flow. You can see exam ples of entrain ment

when sev eral pen du lum clocks all entrain to the beat of the

clock with the stron gest pen du lum, or when a flock of birds

or a school of fish moves together in syn chro nized har mony.

Sci en tific stud ies show that pos i tive emo tions long asso -

ci ated with the heart, like love, care, com pas sion, and appre -

ci a tion, quickly bring heart rhythms into a coher ent

wave form, as shown in fig ure 1 (McCraty et al. 1995; Tiller,

McCraty, and Atkinson 1996). Coher ent heart rhythms pull

your brain waves into more syn chro ni za tion with the heart,

which helps bring align ment to your mind and emo tions.

When mind and emo tions align with the heart, men tal clar ity

and intu itive per cep tion improve. Stud ies have found that

when par tic i pants’ heart rhythms were coher ent, their cog ni -

tive per for mance sig nif i cantly improved (McCraty et al.

2005). A fur ther study also found a sig nif i cant change in fron -

tal lobe activ ity that was related to increased heart rhythm

coher ence and the heart’s input to the brain (McCraty,

Atkinson, and Bradley 2004). Coher ent heart rhythm pat terns

evoke feelings of security and well-being.

When you’re wor ried, frus trated, or anx ious, your

heart’s rhyth mic pat tern becomes irreg u lar and cha otic look -

ing, cre at ing an inco her ent wave form like the one in fig ure 2.

When this occurs, the dif fer ent branches of your ner vous
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sys tem are push ing and pull ing against each other, and your

brain and heart get out of sync. This cre ates stress: You can’t

think as clearly, and your mem ory can jam due to inter nal

“static” or “noise” in your sys tem. Worry, anx i ety, and frus -

tra tion are stress generators.

Fig ure 1 shows the heart rhythm pat tern typ i cal of

appre ci a tion and other pos i tive feel ings. This smooth heart

rhythm, mea sured by heart rate vari abil ity (HRV), is what

sci en tists call a highly ordered or coher ent pat tern, and is a

sign of good health and emo tional bal ance.
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Fig ure 1

 

Fig ure 2



Fig ure 2 shows the irreg u lar, jerky heart rhythm pat tern 

typ i cal of stress ful feel ings, which include anx i ety, frus tra -

tion, anger, or depres sion. This jerky pat tern is what sci en tists 

call an inco her ent pat tern.

So what can send your heart rhythms into inco her ent

pat terns? When ever you move or engage in activ ity, your

heart rhythm nat u rally shifts and then set tles back to its base -

line pat tern. An inco her ent base line pat tern results from

many fac tors, but one of the stron gest influ ences is ongo ing

neg a tive thoughts and neg a tive feel ings (McCraty et al. 1995;

Tiller, McCraty, and Atkinson 1996).

The Negativity Bias
Despite peo ple’s best inten tions, a “negativity bias”—a nat u -

ral ten dency to focus on thoughts and emo tions per ceived as

neg a tive—is built into humans as a sur vival mech a nism.

Although most peo ple say that they love, care, and appre ci -

ate, if they really stop to notice their inner states, they may be 

shocked to find that they are assum ing these qual i ties more

than they are actu ally feel ing them. Instead, what they feel

and dwell on more of the time are neg a tive emo tions like

worry, frus tra tion, fear, and inse cu rity. As neg a tive feel ings

are rehashed, they become so famil iar they form base line pat -

terns that shape iden tity. For exam ple, chil dren of anx ious

par ents tend to also become anx ious (Beidel and Turner

1997). The body defaults to what’s famil iar even when it’s

dys func tional. This serves to per pet u ate the cycle of anx i ety

and anx i ety dis or ders.

Through learn ing to use Tools in Action to bring your

phys i ol ogy into more coher ence and syn chro ni za tion, you can

trans form neg a tive emo tions and bring more intu itive per cep -

tion into your aware ness. As you prac tice meth ods to cre ate
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coher ence, more enjoy able states will pro gres sively replace

dys func tional pat terns as your famil iar way of being. You will

improve your base line heart rhythm pat tern, which also

improves your health and vital ity and slows pre ma ture aging.

Emotion Admittance
You can’t trans form neg a tive emo tions until you learn to

admit what you are feel ing and how your body is respond -

ing. By admit ting a feel ing, what ever it is—worry, anx i ety,

frus tra tion, anger, hurt, resis tance, numb ness, or even a

vague dis tur bance you can’t put your fin ger on—you slow

down the emo tional energy run ning through your sys tem.

Being hon est about nam ing what you are feel ing helps reg u -

late your emo tional energy and gives you more power.

Here’s an exam ple of what hap pens when peo ple don’t admit 

and reg u late the energy in their emo tions.

John calls his wife from work and has an anx ious reac tion 

to some thing she says. He goes to a meet ing with his pro -

ject team, but the dis turbed feel ing lin gers. John can’t

focus and can hardly hear what is being said. He keeps up 

with the meet ing agenda, yet, inside, his thoughts keep

surg ing back over the things that both ered him about the

call. He keeps try ing to fight them and quell the dis tur -

bance so he can be pres ent for the meet ing, but anx ious

feel ings keep dis turb ing his inter nal world. Soon he feels

dull and drained inside. That one con ver sa tion cre ates an 

emo tional churn ing that John drags around the rest of the 

day. When he gets home that night, his wife seems happy

to see him, as if noth ing had hap pened. Not want ing to

cause an argu ment, John plops down in front of the TV

to try to for get the whole thing. He goes to bed exhausted, 

still both ered inside.
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John’s day could have gone com pletely dif fer ently if he

had taken a moment to stop and admit what he was feel ing.

By admit ting and nam ing what you’re feel ing, you begin reg -

u lat ing the emo tional energy. You then can redi rect emo -

tional energy to work for you instead of drain ing your entire

day.

Feel ings are like a code that con tains infor ma tion. You

have to name and admit feel ings to deci pher the code and

allow intu itive per cep tions to come to you. Most peo ple who

suf fer from anx i ety have dif fi culty admit ting feel ings. The feel -

ings back up in your sys tem, caus ing more anx i ety. As the tur -

bu lence of anx i ety churns in the sub con scious and plays out in 

your thoughts and actions, it’s called emo tional pro cess ing. You

can try to sup press it, but the pro cess ing still runs in the back -

ground of your thoughts and feel ings and the drain of energy

goes on and on. This fes ter ing “understuff” can cause fatigue,

sleep dis or ders, hor mone imbal ances, health prob lems, and

pre ma ture aging. You can go into a state of res ig na tion that

things won’t change, and your self-worth suf fers.

The idea of admit ting your emo tions can make you feel

vul ner a ble. You may worry that you’ll be engulfed by them.

But the oppo site hap pens. As soon as you hon estly admit

you’re feel ing anx ious, you start to dimin ish its power over

you. But then you don’t stop there. As you use one of the

tools you’ll learn here, you can neu tral ize the understuff and

start to ease out the dis turb ing feel ing or atti tude. Even a lit -

tle ease can bring a more bal ance perspective.

Notice and Ease is a basic tool in action for admit ting

emo tions. Greg describes his expe ri ence prac tic ing Notice

and Ease: 

I was aware of a stream of thoughts most of the time, 

but I didn’t realize there’s a stream of emotions going 

on all the time as well. I really don’t think most
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people realize this either. Practicing being more aware

of how I feel about issues has made me aware of a

stream of understuff, and telling myself to “Notice

and Ease” is giving me choice over it.

You can learn to release anx i ety or other stress ful feel -

ings and stop their energy drain by doing the fol low ing sim -

ple steps.

! Look at the list of disturbed feelings below. Note which ones

you experience frequently.
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Tool: Notice and Ease

Step 1. Notice and admit what you are feel ing.

Step 2. Try to name the feel ing.

Step 3. Tell your self to e-a-s-e—as you gently focus in your 
heart, relax as you breathe, and e-a-s-e the stress out.

# tense

# worried

# edgy

# anxious

# overwhelmed

# angst-ridden

# angry

# resentful

# guilty

# blocked

# bored

# sad

# self-blaming

# depressed

# fearful

# blaming

# numb

# stubborn

# resistant



Prac tice becom ing more con scious of these feel ings as

they come up. Don’t be afraid to admit them. Prac tice Notice

and Ease and you will start to gain power over them. Try an

exper i ment for a day. Each time one of these dis turbed feel -

ings arises, go through the steps of the Notice and Ease tool.

At the end of the day, note which dis turbed feel ings were

most fre quent and what hap pened as you eased them out.

Emotion Refocusing
The next HeartMath tool to learn is a sim ple yet pow er ful

tool for emo tion refo cus ing. It’s called the Power of Neu tral.

It teaches you to use the rhyth mic power of your heart to

bring your mind, emo tions, and phys i ol ogy to a state of neu -

tral that can lessen or stop many anx i ety trig gers. Think of

neu tral as a “time-out zone” where you can step back, neu -

tral ize your emo tions, and see more options with clar ity. It

will help clear your men tal screen and pre vent static buildup

from understuff and the anx i ety it cre ates.
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Tool: Power of Neu tral

Step 1. Take a time-out, breath ing slowly and deeply.
Imag ine the air enter ing and leav ing through the heart
area or the cen ter of your chest.

Step 2. Try to dis en gage from your stress ful thoughts and
wor ried feel ings as you con tinue to breathe.

Step 3. Con tinue the pro cess until you have neu tral ized
the emo tional charge.



You use step 1 as soon as you feel your emo tions start -

ing to amp up. First you want to take a time-out by choos ing

to step back from your emo tions. Heart breath ing in step 1

helps draw the energy out of your head, where neg a tive

thoughts and feel ings get ampli fied. Breathe slowly and

deeply in a casual way. Imag ine the air enter ing and leav ing

through the cen ter of your chest and heart area.

In step 2, dis en gage from your stress ful thoughts and

feel ings as you con tinue to breathe. Just hav ing the intent to

dis en gage can help you release a lot of the emo tional energy.

In step 3, you con tinue the pro cess until you have

chilled out and neu tral ized the emo tional charge. This does n’t 

mean your worry, anx i ety, or other stress ful feel ing will have

totally evap o rated. It just means that the charged energy has

been taken out and you have stopped the stress accu mu la -

tion. Even if you can’t totally neu tral ize anx i ety in the

moment, just the effort to shift into neu tral will stop the accu -

mu la tion of anx i ety. You now have a chance to regroup your

ener gies and refo cus. One of the things that helps to get to

neu tral is ask ing your self, “Do I really want to keep drain ing

energy and stress ing about the sit u a tion?”

For exam ple, right before a sit u a tion that nor mally

makes you anx ious, you start pro ject ing that you will panic

or be judged by oth ers. This is the per fect time to use Power

of Neu tral—oth er wise your emo tional reac tion will take over

and drain you through the sit u a tion. You build your power

to tell intru sive dis turb ing thoughts and feel ings, “Thanks for 

stop ping by, but I’m not going to feed you,” and mean it.

Performance Anxiety

Learn to prac tice Power of Neu tral when you have per -

for mance anx i ety, like when you are afraid to express your
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thoughts or feel ings for fear some one will judge you. By chill -

ing out before jump ing to con clu sions, your wise self can talk 

things through with your con fused and wor ried self and save 

you a lot of prob lems. That wise self is your heart intel li -

gence. Learn to prac tice Power of Neu tral any time you need

a feel ing of neu tral for more objec tive clar ity. You will gain

men tal flex i bil ity and free energy.

It’s usu ally cumu la tive overcares and anx i eties along

with the inabil ity to express your feel ings that cause under -

cur rents of anx i ety. The accu mu la tion can build up over time

and feel like an inner resis tance or heavi ness when you try to

go to neu tral. It’s noth ing to worry about. Let go of any per -

for mance anx i ety about whether you’re doing it right. Just

hold the atti tude and intent of neu tral and it will start to dis -

lodge some of the accumulation.

If the anx i ety won’t let up, try to dis en gage from the sit -

u a tion and immerse your self in some thing you’re inter ested

in to dis tract your self. Often, tell ing your self “It’s no big

deal” or tak ing the sig nif i cance out and mov ing on to some -

thing else is your best approach. As you prac tice emo tion

admit tance with Notice and Ease and emo tion refo cus ing

with the Power of Neu tral, the strength of the anx i ety and

feel ings of resis tance will start to dissolve.

! Take a look at the Releasing Overcare and Overidentity

worksheet you created in chapter 2. Are there any overcare

issues that keep adding static buildup and just don’t seem to

go away? Pick one and practice the Power of Neutral tool. Go

through the steps and see if you can take out some of the

significance or emotional investment you’ve assigned to it.

Don’t worry if you can’t get totally neutral. Just experiencing

a little less charge is a great start. Try the Power of Neutral

tool on a few more overcare issues. See if you can find a feeling 
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of neutral that brings more objective clarity or more ease.

Practice Power of Neutral several times a day, whether or not

an overcare trigger comes up, to learn the tool and get in the

habit of using it. It will then be easier to remember to use

Power of Neutral when you need it.

Practicing Neutral in Communications

Com mu ni ca tion prob lems are a major cause of anx i ety.

You may feel you’re not being heard or you feel mis un der -

stood, wrongly blamed, or unfairly treated. Other com mon

anx i ety-pro duc ing com mu ni ca tion prob lems are feel ing hurt

by what some one says, being unable to say what you really

mean or feel, or feel ing pres sured into deci sions you are con -

fused about or don’t agree with. You can use the Power of

Neu tral tool to improve com mu ni ca tion. You will find that as 

you use Power of Neu tral before you speak, then speak gen u -

inely from your heart, you are likely to express your self more 

clearly and the other per son is more likely to hear you at a

deeper level.

Espe cially use the Power of Neu tral tool while lis ten ing

to your self or oth ers. The mind lis tens to words, while the

heart can per ceive feel ings and the real mean ing behind

words. Prac tice let ting inter ac tions with your self and oth ers

be guided from the heart. As you use Power of Neu tral, ask

your self, “What is my heart feel ing about the sit u a tion?”

Then ask your self, “What would be a more effec tive atti -

tude?” It’s not bad to have neg a tive thoughts or feel ings. Just

take respon si bil ity to clean up the ener gies with Power of

Neu tral. 

Gin ger explains how prac tic ing Power of Neu tral helped

her: “I used to find myself feel ing mis un der stood all the

time. I’d try to be neu tral, but could hear myself say ing
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to oth ers, ‘Well, all I meant was . . .’ I was so con vinced

that I knew what oth ers were think ing of me that I was

con stantly defend ing myself and my ideas.” Gin ger found 

that by using the Power of Neu tral tool things changed.

After going through the steps, she’d tell her self, “Hold to

neu tral.” She would stay cen tered in her heart, and if she 

felt her self get ting anx ious, she’d ask her self, “What if

it’s not like I’m think ing it is?” Ask ing that ques tion

began to yield results. “I began to see waves of assump -

tions come up in my mind that I never real ized were

behind a lot of my thoughts,” she says. “But I really had

to stay in my heart and hold onto neu tral to see this.”

The neu tral place Gin ger found is actu ally a place of

free dom—free dom to see your own reac tions—and free dom

to choose not to buy into them. Neu tral is a place where you

gain empow er ment to have real choice.

Emotion Restructuring
Pos i tive emo tions have been shown to improve health and

increase lon gev ity (Blakeslee 1997; Danner, Snowdon, and

Friesen 2001), while pro mot ing help ful ness, gen er os ity, and

effec tive coop er a tion (Isen 1987). Research ers in a field called

pos i tive psy chol ogy are find ing that pos i tive emo tions are far

more impor tant to men tal health and phys i cal well-being

than sci en tists had ever real ized (Snyder and Lopez 2002).

Uni ver sity of Mich i gan researcher Barbara Fredrickson says,

“Pos i tive emo tions can have effects beyond mak ing peo ple

‘feel good’ or improv ing their sub jec tive expe ri ences of life.

They also have the poten tial to broaden peo ple’s habit ual

modes of think ing and build their phys i cal, intel lec tual, and

social resources” (Fredrickson 2000).
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Neg a tive emo tions aren’t wrong. They are sig nals that

some thing needs atten tion. The most effec tive atten tion is to

take them to neu tral and find some thing to feel pos i tive about 

so that you can gain new per spec tives about the issue.

Accord ing to research ers, when you’re expe ri enc ing a neg a -

tive emo tion, the thoughts avail able to your mind are lim ited, 

yield ing fix ated and more pre dict able think ing and action.

When you’re expe ri enc ing a pos i tive emo tion, more pos si bil i -

ties come into your view. Pos i tive emo tions pro duce pat terns

of thought that are nota bly unusual, flex i ble and inclu sive,

cre ative, and recep tive, and lead to more cre ative action (Isen

1998, 1999; Fredrickson 2002).

Pos i tive emo tions also have an “undo ing effect” on neg -

a tive emo tions. They loosen the hold that neg a tive emo tions

gain on your brain and body. Pos i tive and neg a tive emo tions

are fun da men tally incom pat i ble because it’s hard to expe ri -

ence both simul ta neously. This incom pat i bil ity accounts for

why pos i tive emo tions seem to serve as effec tive anti dotes for 

the lin ger ing effects of neg a tive emotions (Fredrickson 2002).

Cul ti vat ing more pos i tive emo tional expe ri ences and atti -

tudes results in emo tion restruc tur ing—cre at ing new neu ral

path ways in the brain. Fredrickson con cludes, “Through expe -

ri ences of pos i tive emo tions peo ple trans form them selves,

becom ing more cre ative, knowl edge able, resil ient, socially

inte grated, and healthy indi vid u als” (Fredrickson 2002).

Atti tude directs how you man age your energy. Neg a tive 

atti tudes gen er ate emo tional under cur rents or back ground

noise that can become ingrained and auto matic. These under -

cur rents affect your mood swings, the way you feel over all,

and your rela tion ships. By learn ing to shift to pos i tive atti -

tudes, you increase your emo tional sta bil ity and resilience.
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The Atti tude Breath ing tool is designed to help you shift 

out of a neg a tive emo tional state into a pos i tive one (psy cho -

log i cally and phys i o log i cally). You learn to clear and replace

neg a tive atti tudes right in the midst of stress or anx i ety to

gain a more intel li gent perspective.

Often the appro pri ate replace ment atti tude to breathe

can be obvi ous, like bal ance, nonjudgment, or appre ci a tion.

You can use the atti tude replace ment list below or be open to

a new replace ment atti tude from your intu ition. It takes

breath ing the feel ing of the new atti tude to make it real. For

exam ple, if you are wor ried, you may want to breathe calm,

but this requires breath ing the feel ing a while until you actu -

ally feel calmed. Then you have made what we call the ener -

getic shift. This means that the tur bu lent emo tional energy in

your sub con scious has shifted.
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Tool: Atti tude Breath ing

Step 1. Rec og nize an unwanted atti tude: a feel ing or atti -
tude that you want to change. This could be overcare, anx i -
ety, self-judg ment, guilt, anger, any thing.

Step 2. Iden tify and breathe a replace ment atti tude: Select
a pos i tive atti tude, then breathe the feel ing of that new
atti tude slowly and casu ally through your heart area. Do
this for a while to anchor the new feel ing.



Unwanted Feelings

and Attitudes

Replacement Feelings 

and Attitudes

Stressed Breathe neutral to chill out and

revitalize

Anxious Breathe calm

Overwhelmed Breathe ease and peace

Fogged/Confused Breathe neutral for clarity

Angry/Upset Breathe neutral to cool down

Judgmental Breathe tolerance or compassion

As you breathe these replace ment atti tudes, tell your self 

to take the “big deal” out, or to take the sig nif i cance out. Con -

tinue the Atti tude Breath ing until you feel a shift or a change. 

Remem ber that even when a neg a tive atti tude feels jus ti fied,

the buildup of neg a tive emo tional energy still drains your

sys tem. Have a gen u ine “I mean busi ness” atti tude to really

move those emo tions into a more coher ent state and shift

your phys i ol ogy. It could take a few min utes, but it’s worth

the genuine practice.

See which replace ment atti tude(s) give you the most

relief and write them down. As you prac tice, you’ll dis cover

that each of these replace ment atti tudes has a dif fer ent feel ing 

or tex ture that accom pa nies it. Feel ings also cre ate dif fer ent

hor monal responses. Prac ticed sin cerely, these pos i tive atti -

tudes and emo tions all have the power to bring your heart

rhythms into more coher ence and your men tal, emo tional,

and hor monal sys tems into syn chro ni za tion and alignment.
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When You Feel Resistance

Some atti tudes and anx i ety feel ings are stub born and

keep recur ring. Just keep breath ing the new atti tude. Remem -

ber to breathe slowly and casu ally and stay focused on the

replace ment atti tude even when you feel resis tance. Imag ine

pull ing in and anchor ing the new feel ing in the heart. You

will build new neu ral path ways and will feel better as you

keep it up.

Some peo ple have a dif fi cult time feel ing pos i tive atti -

tudes like appre ci a tion, and this can cause anx i ety. Peter

Gruenewald, MD, gen eral prac ti tio ner and med i cal advi sor in 

the National Health Ser vice and pri vate prac tice (Bris tol and

Lon don, United King dom), has this advice: 

I have a patient who suffered with states of anxiety

and depression on and off for two years. I advised her 

to practice the Power of Neutral and Attitude

Breathing during the day. When trying to find a

feeling of appreciation, she developed strong feelings of 

anxiety. I advised her to instead breathe calm and

select a memory associated with the feeling of inner

calm whilst sustaining heart focus. She managed this

without any anxiety and felt relaxed and well

afterwards. I then advised her to feel appreciation for

the new calm she had and start transforming the

inner calm into appreciation. This is an effective way

to help people feel appreciation.

! Other Times to Use Attitude Breathing

To clear hurt and anger. You can use Atti tude Breath ing to
help clear the hurt and anger from old sit u a tions you can’t
change. Just keep breath ing a replace ment atti tude to hurt or
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anger. Another ben e fit: Chang ing your atti tude often makes it 
eas ier for oth ers to have an atti tude shift.

When feel ing over whelmed. Use Atti tude Breath ing when
you are feel ing over whelmed. Breathe e-a-s-e and peace for a
min ute or so and tell your self to go a step at a time. You’ll
draw new cre ative ways to respond or pri or i tize that often
get over looked when you’re over whelmed and your senses
are jammed.

Before sleep. Focus ing on pos i tive replace ment atti tudes and
prac tic ing the Atti tude Breath ing tool before fall ing asleep
often leads to more peace ful and reju ve nat ing sleep and
reduces car ry over of neg a tive thoughts and emo tions into the 
fol low ing day. Breathe bal ance, appre ci a tion, or any replace -
ment atti tude for a few min utes after you close your eyes or
until you fall asleep.

When you are pro ject ing. Neg a tive pro jec tions about what
might hap pen today or tomor row can sur face any time, but
most peo ple are more vul ner a ble to them in the early morn -
ing when they first wake up, or later in the after noon when
they have n’t taken a break or are tired. Peo ple pro ject their
inse cu ri ties into the future, which tends to bring up more
inse cu rity. The result ing energy drain is like pay ing a pro jec -
tion tax. When you tally the accu mu lated tax from all your
pro jec tions by the end of an hour or a day, you can see why
you may feel a bit down or don’t feel as good as you should,
even if it was a pretty good day over all. You spent energy
and time emo tion ally react ing to prob lems you thought you
were going to encoun ter—hav ing to talk to some one you
don’t like, another hard day like yes ter day, too much work
ahead of you and never enough time, and so on.

To pre vent pro ject ing into the future, as soon as you

notice a pro jec tion tak ing hold, stop and use Atti tude Breath -

ing for a few moments. Choose a replace ment atti tude, or
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breathe an atti tude of appre ci a tion to pre pare your self for

what ever might hap pen next. It could be better than you

think. Doing this for thirty sec onds or lon ger will build your

energy reserves and serve as a ref er ence place to come back

to if the pro jec tion starts up again. When you see your self

start ing to squan der your energy in a pro jec tion, ask your

heart intel li gence for guid ance and tell your self, “No, don’t

go there. I can’t afford it. It’ll be too much tax, and I’ve

already paid that one before.”

Janice talks about how she got over her habit of pro ject ing 

anx i eties into the future. “I used to get ready for work in

the morn ing in a totally pre oc cu pied state, run ning a

steady stream of thoughts about what was going to hap -

pen that day.” After tir ing—lit er ally—of the pro cess,

Janice decided to try Atti tude Breath ing. “Now, as soon

as I get up and start mov ing around the room, while my

hus band sleeps, this is my time to love and appre ci ate life. 

I tell myself, ‘Breathe love and appre ci a tion’ and neg a tive 

thoughts and feel ings aren’t allowed. Only love and

appre ci a tion.” Janice admits, “Of course, it’s not per fect;

other thoughts and feel ings do come up. But I stop them

as soon as I can and don’t give them any more energy. I

just take them right back to the heart and breathe.” The

results have been sub tle yet unmis tak able. “It’s not like I

get into a great burst of love every morn ing. Most of the

time, it’s just a soft, gen tle feel ing—but a good one. This

is a spe cial time in which I get in touch with myself and

mus ter up some of the best inside me before I start my

day.”

When you are obsess ing or wor ry ing. Many peo ple have
day-to-day anx i ety about deci sion mak ing, which can lead to
obses sive wor ry ing and pro cras ti na tion. 
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Linda has this type of anx i ety daily: “I worry about what

I should make for din ner, worry about how I should write 

or say things, and worry about most any deci sion, fear ing 

that I won’t pick or do the best option. This con trib utes to 

a back ground worry that things won’t work out. I used

Notice and Ease, Power of Neu tral, and Atti tude Breath -

ing. They worked in the moment, but then the wor ry ing

would come back. Doc sug gested that I try Atti tude

Breath ing in through the heart and then out through the

stom ach and down through the feet to really anchor my

inten tion and begin to take out the under ly ing pat tern of

worry. I find doing that helps ease out the jit tery energy

and tight ness in my emo tions. When I find myself spin -

ning around in my mind and overthinking things,

breath ing out through my feet also helps release me from

the hold of my mind. I use it through out the day even

when I’m walk ing around doing my job.“

Tools in Action
The HeartMath tools you have learned in this chap ter, Notice

and Ease for emo tion admit tance, Power of Neu tral for emo -

tion refo cus ing, and Atti tude Breath ing for emo tion restruc -

tur ing, can be used by them selves or together in less than

three min utes once you’ve learned them. We call these Tools

in Action, because they help you shift out of anx i ety and

other drain ing emo tions and atti tudes while you’re on the go. 

But you have to actu ally use the tools, not just think about

them, for them to work. You will increase your coher ence and 

build new hab its and base line pat terns as you prac tice. You

will also find your self becom ing a more bal anced, calmer,

and wiser per son. Power of Neu tral and Atti tude Breath ing

espe cially help you build con fi dence and self-secu rity. You
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can use them when you find your self strug gling between

what your mind wants and what your heart knows is right.

They can help you act on your heart’s truth and integ rity and

make more appro pri ate deci sions. You find secu rity in your

own heart as you access and fol low the wis dom of your heart 

intel li gence.

Heart Intelligence and Power
With out heart intel li gence, the untamed mind and emo tions

will keep you duped into believ ing that your vital ity is being

squan dered by cir cum stances beyond your con trol. These

Tools in Action help you shift to a state of increased

psychophysiological coher ence, which can bring your entire

sys tem—heart, brain, mind, emo tions, and ner vous sys -

tem—into a dynamic state of inter nal flow. In this state, intu -

itive heart intel li gence becomes more avail able to you. Heart

intel li gence will help you to adapt to life’s chal lenges and

save loads of time and energy that could be lost to fears, anx i -

eties, emo tional pro cess ing, men tal con fu sion, and poor deci -

sions. Heart intel li gence opens path ways from the heart to

the brain that give you the infor ma tion and power you need 

to be in in con trol and to free your self from anx i ety.

In the next chap ter, you will learn the Cut-Thru tech -

nique for clear ing anx i ety accu mu la tion and the past emo -

tional his to ries that cre ated it.
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chapter 4

Transforming and Clearing
Accumulated Anxieties

If each of us sweeps in front of our own steps, the

whole world would be clean.

—Goethe

It takes align ment between heart, brain, mind, emo tions, and

ner vous sys tem to release accu mu lated anx i eties. We call this

heart align ment. By using the power of heart rhythm coher -

ence to cre ate heart align ment, you can cut through accu mu -

lated anx i eties and free your energy to enjoy your life now.

Accord ing to ancient Greek texts, Gordius, king of

Phrygia, tied a knot so entwined that no one could untie it. A

proph ecy fore told that any one who suc ceeded in unty ing the

knot would become ruler of all of Asia. Alex an der the Great

was strug gling to fig ure out the intri ca cies of how the knot

was formed, when in a flash of insight, he real ized, “It makes

no dif fer ence how it’s tied!” and cut through the knot with

his sword. Alex an der the Great went on to become the ruler

of Asia.



The expres sion “cut through” means “get to the heart of 

the mat ter.” When deal ing with anx i ety, you don’t have time

to go through all the details of your past to get relief. You

need to cut through. That’s why Doc designed the Cut-Thru

tech nique, and short ened the spell ing to cut-thru.

The Cut-Thru tech nique shows you how to cut-thru the

Gordian knot of accu mu lated overcares, anx i eties, and fears

to become ruler of your own self. Accu mu lated anx i eties are

com posed of per cep tions, feel ings, and energy stored in cel lu -

lar mem o ries. It takes prac tice to build your coher ence power

with Cut-Thru, but as you prac tice, you trans form cel lu lar

pat terns into insight and effec tive action. You clear anx i ety

accu mu la tion as you release emo tional invest ment built up

around past issues.

Learning to Cut-Thru
Cut-Thru’s six short steps were designed to help take you

through the pro cess of release. Each time you repeat them

with the right atti tude, old per cep tions, thoughts, and feel -

ings are released from your cells. Approach ing the tech nique

with a sin cere “I mean busi ness” atti tude accel er ates the

clear ing. After you go through the steps a few times, it will

get sim pler. Even tu ally the flow of the steps becomes auto -

matic inside and you can just use the quick steps for release.

It’s impor tant to read through the expla na tions of the

steps to under stand how the pro cess unfolds. The word ing of 

each step is designed to build the coher ence you need to

release deep issues.

To get started, pick an anx i ety issue. Don’t pick your

most loaded or most stress ful issue to start. Pick a minor

issue to learn on. Cre ate a Cut-Thru worksheet on a piece of

paper or in your jour nal or note book (instruc tions for mak ing 
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the worksheet can be found later in this chap ter). Read each

step, the expla na tion, and the exam ple of how Tracy, a cus -

tomer ser vice man ager, used the step. Then prac tice the step

on your issue, and write your response on the Cut-Thru

worksheet. Con tinue with the next steps and do the same.

When you fin ish, look back and read your responses to each

step to gain more under stand ing. Note what your heart is

tell ing you, then take action on your intu ition. If you are

uncer tain, do the steps again to get more clar ity.
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The Cut-Thru Tech nique

Step 1. Be aware of how you feel about the issue at hand.

Step 2. Cen ter your self by breath ing in through the heart
and out through the solar plexus. Breathe love and appre -
ci a tion through this area for thirty sec onds or lon ger to
help anchor your atten tion there.

Step 3. Assume objec tiv ity about the feel ing or issue—as if
it were some one else’s prob lem.

Step 4. Rest in neu tral—in your ratio nal, mature heart.

Step 5. Soak and relax any dis turbed or per plex ing feel ings 
in the com pas sion of the heart. Dis solve the sig nif i cance a
lit tle at a time. Remem ber, it’s not the prob lem that causes
energy drain as much as the stored sig nif i cance you have
assigned to the prob lem.

Step 6. After dis solv ing as much sig nif i cance as you can,
from your deep heart sin cerely ask for appro pri ate guid -
ance or insight. If you don’t get an answer, find some thing
to appre ci ate for a while.



Now it’s your turn to prac tice the steps.

Step 1—Be aware of how you feel about the issue at hand.
Learn to observe and name your feel ings. Be hon est with
your self. Admit ting how you feel is the first step in trans for -
ma tion. Most peo ple notice thoughts con stantly flit ting
through their minds. It’s harder to notice feel ings skim ming
under the sur face. This is because emo tions occur faster than
thought, and faster than your mind’s abil ity to inter cept
them. Many times, how you feel will be clear and easy to
name: angry, anx ious, over whelmed, guilty, sad, happy, joy -
ful, and so forth. Other times there may be con fus ing under -
cur rents of feel ings. Just name what ever feel ings you can.

On some issues you may have “numbed out” your feel -

ings because you’re busy. Or you don’t want to become

self-absorbed. Or you don’t want to feel bad. Or you have too 

much past hurt to want to stay in touch with your feel ings.

The prob lem, as you learned in the last chap ter, is that even if 

you try to ignore dis turbed feel ings or pre tend they’re not

there, your sub con scious emo tional under cur rents stay

absorbed in them. You can shove them aside, but they are

still deplet ing your energy. So the first step of Cut-Thru,

being aware of how you feel, is crit i cal to the pro cess of trans -

form ing anxiety.

Here’s how Tracy com pleted step 1:

My issue is I have to give my employees performance

evaluations next week. When the evaluation is

“performance improvement needed,” I begin to feel

really anxious. I want to find a hole to crawl into.

For days, I’ve been conjuring up all types of pictures

of how it might go. (Maybe I should have been a

movie producer!) Using step 1, I easily am able to

recognize and label the feeling of anxiety; no Sherlock

Holmes needed on this one! 
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Write down your issue and how you feel about it on

your Cut-Thru worksheet.

Step 2—Cen ter your self by breath ing in through the heart
and out through the solar plexus. Breathe love and appre ci a -
tion through this area for thirty sec onds or lon ger to help
anchor your atten tion there. Breath ing in through the area of
the heart and out through the solar plexus (located about four 
inches below the heart, just below the ster num) helps keep
your emo tional ener gies anchored or grounded. The solar
plexus, like the heart, has its own lit tle brain with neu rons,
neurotransmitters, and oscil lat ing rhythms. When you expe ri -
ence a fright en ing sit u a tion, your brain tells the adre nal
glands in this area to release stress hor mones that pre pare the 
body to fight or flee. Your stom ach con tains many sen sory
nerves that are stim u lated by this chem i cal surge—hence the
but ter flies (Gershon 1999). That’s why you feel sen sa tions of
anx i ety or fear in the solar plexus area or get a knot in your
stom ach when you’re upset.

Strong instincts also affect this gut brain, giv ing you gut 

feel ings that tell you to take or avoid action. At times this

sen sa tion can be a help ful warn ing sig nal, but fre quently it’s

an instinc tual stop-go reac tion that’s not based in cur rent

real ity. This is usu ally the case with overcare and anx i ety.

Many peo ple con fuse “gut feel ings” with their heart, but in

fact the gut brain is more instinc tive than intu itive. It’s your

heart that pro vides sen si tive intu ition that brings under stand -

ing. When the gut brain syn chro nizes with the heart, you

have more clarity and power.

Step 2 begins to bring the gut brain into syn chro ni za tion 

with the heart. Breath ing a pos i tive feel ing or atti tude, like

love or appre ci a tion—in through the heart and out through

the solar plexus—helps gen er ate the coher ent power needed

to shift dis turbed feel ings toward a calmer state. How do you 

do this? Imag ine breath ing the pos i tive feel ing or atti tude in
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through your heart, and exhal ing out through your solar

plexus to help anchor in the pos i tive atti tude. Don’t stress

about whether you are doing it right. Just prac tice this gently

and sin cerely. After thirty sec onds or so, you may find your

emo tions shift ing toward an eas ier or more pleas ant state.

Strong emo tional reac tions will need lon ger, espe cially if

your issue is about a deep hurt. Be gen u ine and stay with it.

If you have the time, prac tice step 2 for sev eral min utes. If

you can’t find a feel ing of love or appre ci a tion, it’s okay. Just

breathe an atti tude of appre ci a tion for some thing—any -

thing—to get back in sync. It’s worth the effort. You will

learn what being synchronized feels like.

Here’s what hap pened when Tracy prac ticed step 2 on

her issue:

Breathing appreciation for myself and my employee, in 

through the heart and out through the solar plexus,

immediately calmed me and created more of a solid

feeling inside.

Write down what you feel and per ceive from prac tic ing

step 2 on your Cut-Thru worksheet.

Step 3—Assume objec tiv ity about the feel ing or issue—as if 
it were some one else’s prob lem. Step 3 involves find ing the
matu rity to dis en gage from an issue for a few moments in
order to let the emo tions release and come back to bal ance.
You can pre tend you are watch ing another per son deal ing
with your issue. It’s like look ing at your self from a dis tance
or from the point of view of your higher self. This helps give
you a more dis pas sion ate and objec tive view. You might
imag ine your self as another per son sit ting a few feet away or
stand ing below you, as if you are watch ing this per son from a 
heli cop ter or from a bird’s-eye view. One of the first things
you may notice is how much more com pas sion ate and under -
stand ing you are toward this other per son than you have
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been toward your self. Com pas sion is a core heart feel ing that
also helps increase heart rhythm coher ence and syn chro ni za -
tion between the heart and brain.

Most of the time, when your emo tions get hung up on

an issue it’s because you are overidentified or overattached.

You get tan gled up in it because at some level you believe

that your iden tity or your ful fill ment is at stake. You need to

learn how to step back from the issue, to say, “I’m not the

same as this prob lem,” so that you can keep a more open

mind about what is really hap pen ing. Mar riage coun sel ors

and medi a tors spend about 80 per cent of their time try ing to

get their cli ents to step back and see things more objec tively.

The same is needed when medi at ing a dis pute within your

own self. You’ll never get any where if your mind is made up

and your emotions are rigid.

What ever you per ceive in step 3, keep your atten tion

and energy focused in the heart to stay in coher ence. As an

emo tion or issue releases, you might feel it all over

again—old per cep tions, thoughts, and feel ings spin ning out

from cel lu lar stor age. That’s part of the pro cess. Don’t buy in

to those feel ings all over again. Hold to your objec tiv ity what -

ever your feel ings are doing. It can seem you’re going back -

ward, but you’re not. It helps to remind your self that it’s just

the accu mu lated anx i ety spin ning out.

If the emo tions still over take you, it’s okay. Just go back

to step 2 and breathe gen u ine care or com pas sion for your self 

to regain your com po sure. Know that your root motive to

care about the issue is right but that you’re get ting caught up

again in the emo tions sur round ing the issue. Know ing this is

car ing for your self. Have com pas sion for your self that it’s

only human, but you don’t have to stay there. You can

Cut-Thru.
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Step 3 helps you to step out side the mael strom of emo -

tions so that your com mon sense—your heart intel li gence—

can intu itively guide this other per son, you, to appro pri ate

action.

When Tracy applied step 3 to her issue on giv ing a

less-than-stel lar review to her employee, she found her per -

cep tions began to shift:

When I looked at the situation as if it were someone

else’s problem, some clarity emerged. I needed to keep

in mind how I would want to be communicated with

if I were the one getting the review. I know that I

would want to be told if I needed to make a change

that would benefit my team, colleagues, or me. I bet

my employee feels that way deep down, too. This was

promising!

Write down any shifts in per cep tions or new ways to

look at and address the issue after prac tic ing step 3 on your

Cut-Thru worksheet.

Step 4—Rest in neu tral—in your ratio nal, mature heart. By
find ing some objec tiv ity, you get closer to a state of neu tral
and can rest in a more peace ful heart. Steps 1 through 3 help
you become more neu tral about issues that have strong neg a -
tive emo tional accu mu la tion or “stacked stress.” Being neu -
tral does n’t mean that you have to agree with any thing that
hap pened. It sim ply means becom ing neu tral toward your
uncom fort able feel ings, thoughts, and mem o ries about the
issue. This gives you more power and reduces their energy
drain.

Try to relax and ease feel ings and thoughts that are not

neu tral into the heart. This allows the heart to trans form inco -

her ent emo tional energy. It pro vides an oppor tu nity for more 

peace and new pos si bil i ties to emerge. In some sit u a tions you 

may be assum ing motives you don’t know. In neu tral you ask 
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your self, “What if there’s some thing I don’t know?” The atti -

tude of “I don’t really know” helps the mind become hum ble

and open, so that heart intel li gence can sur face to show you a 

new per spec tive. Even if what hap pened was tough and you

were hurt or trau ma tized, in neu tral you can still ask your -

self, “Have n’t I drained enough from this? Isn’t it time to at

least try to neu tral ize the stored ener gies, to get on with my

life?”

The ratio nal mature heart is a place inside that is bal -

anced in its atti tudes. The bal ance pro vided by heart intel li -

gence will allow your intu ition to pres ent you with

common sense go-for ward strat e gies that are best for you and

every one involved.

Here’s what hap pened to Tracy when she used step 4:

Resting in neutral, I found a peace here, but every

few seconds I felt some of the old thoughts and

feelings resurface, so I went back to breathing

compassion through the heart and solar plexus to

anchor myself back in the mature heart—a place where 

I could remain calm and objective.

Prac tice step 4, then write down your feel ings and per -

cep tions on your Cut-Thru worksheet. If you find that you

were not able to remain neu tral, don’t worry. This is nor mal

in learn ing how to Cut-Thru, espe cially if the issue has a lot

of anx i ety and emo tional invest ment asso ci ated with it. You

aren’t bad. Just go back to step 2 for a few moments, like

Tracy did, breath ing com pas sion for your self in through your 

heart and out through your solar plexus so you become more

grounded. Then move through step 3 and step 4 again until

you can rest in a more neu tral, mature heart that is will ing to

say, “What if I was n’t bad?” or “What if I really don’t have
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the whole pic ture?” or “It’s time to for give myself (or

another) and move on” and mean it.

Steps 1 through 4 have pre pared you for the last steps of 

the tech nique, which will help you to release an anx i ety pat -

tern at the neu ral-elec tri cal and bio chem i cal lev els. As you

prac tice steps 5 and 6, you clear out the res i dues and lay in a

new pattern.

Step 5—Soak and relax any dis turbed or per plex ing feel -
ings in the com pas sion of the heart. Dis solve the sig nif i cance 
a lit tle at a time. Remem ber, it’s not the prob lem that causes
energy drain as much as the stored sig nif i cance you have
assigned to the prob lem. When you feel dis turbed about
some thing, real ize it’s not the issue itself that’s caus ing you
dis com fort. It’s the impor tance or emo tional sig nif i cance that
you have invested in the issue. On major issues, it’s nearly
impos si ble not to have assigned a lot of sig nif i cance. And
that’s all right. But now it’s time to start anew. Know ing that
stored sig nif i cance will only keep on drain ing your energy,
you can com mit now more than ever to release it. In step 5,
you use the coher ent power of the heart to end this chap ter in 
your life. Have respect for your self and com pas sion for hav -
ing gone through that expe ri ence. After all, you were hurt.
Now it’s time to release any self-judg ments or feel ings of
hav ing “done bad” in response to the sit u a tion. It’s all okay.
You can take a lot of sig nif i cance out by know ing that many
oth ers would have reacted in the same way. This helps to
more quickly for give and release the issue within your
sys tem.

Through prac tic ing step 5, you can let all that go and

align your self with a new com mit ment to move for ward.

What is impor tant to your heal ing is your abil ity to keep your 

heart open and release the entrap ments of what your mind is

insist ing should have hap pened instead. Soak any feel ing of

“poor me” out of your sys tem. Being a vic tim does n’t serve
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you. It only keeps the same old feel ings spin ning round and

round. You’ve already done this enough.

In step 5, you keep tak ing per plex ing feel ings and mem -

o ries back to the heart and soak ing them there to dis solve the

sig nif i cance. You keep relax ing resistances (pain or com -

pressed or stuck energy) that you may be feel ing in the heart.

Just allow resis tance or heavi ness to sim ply soak in the

energy of the heart. Don’t worry if it does n’t release entirely.

Feel ing com pas sion for your self will accel er ate the process.

Take your time with this step. Emo tional his to ries are

deeply ingrained pat terns in your neu ral cir cuitry and cells,

which is why they keep resur fac ing and tak ing hold of you.

Depend ing on how deep these feel ings go and how much

rein force ment they’ve had, there may be a lot of emo tional

energy stored in them. As you dis solve the sig nif i cance and

trans form the stored inco her ent energy, you grad u ally release 

the pat tern, result ing in more peace and satisfaction.

Tracy wrote the fol low ing after prac tic ing step 5:

I began to relax more and was able to remove some of 

the significance that I had placed on the situation

with my employee. It was now getting clear that my

emotions were being fueled by not wanting to hurt

another person’s feelings. I did not want her to think

I was bad or unhappy with her as a person. This was 

my own vanity and a common pattern in many areas

of my life. That insight gave me some release. I felt

calmer and more objective about the issue and realized 

I didn’t need to take it personally. There simply

needed to be an adjustment. I would tell her that the

performance of her work tasks needed to improve and

I would help in any way I could to facilitate that

improvement. Whew! I began to feel more balanced
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even though I knew that I couldn’t anticipate her

reaction to this news.

Prac tice step 5, then write down your feel ings and per -

cep tions on your Cut-Thru worksheet. Assign unre solved

feel ings to soak in the heart as you move on to step 6.

Step 6—After dis solv ing as much sig nif i cance as you can,
from your deep heart sin cerely ask for appro pri ate guid -
ance or insight. If you don’t get an answer, find some thing to 
appre ci ate for a while. Now, after hav ing done steps 1
through 5, you are more able to hear your heart intel li gence.
The heart does n’t always flash its answer on a neon sign. A
lot of times, heart intel li gence comes to you softly and sub tly. 
When peo ple talk about the “still, small voice” of the heart,
they are say ing that the heart com mu ni cates through a del i -
cate intu itive feel ing or sub tle know ing. It’s impor tant to fol -
low even fleet ing heart per cep tions. If a per cep tion is
peace ful and feels good to you, that’s your sig nal to fol low it,
even if it seems too sim ple or easy.

Here’s Tracy’s expe ri ence with step 6:

After I removed all the significance that I could feel

and think of, I sincerely asked my heart intelligence to 

help me write the evaluation. I also asked for

instructions on how to proceed in the meeting. The

most difficult part was done—letting go of the anxiety 

that kept me from moving forward effectively. Writing 

the evaluation was a lot easier once I released the

anxious feelings. I knew intuitively what to write and 

felt good about what I said. The review, although not

perfect, went smoother than I expected. We addressed

the issues and set new goals. She also agreed to do

some extra training, which she went ahead and took.
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Now prac tice step 6 and write your feel ings and per cep -

tions on your Cut-Thru worksheet. Don’t despair if you don’t 

get new intel li gence on the spot. Some times you will draw a

blank. That can be an indi ca tor that the most help ful

approach for now is to put the issue aside for a while and

move on.

The most effec tive way to move on is to find some thing

to appre ci ate. Take what ever glim mers of peace or release

you have gained from Cut-Thru and appre ci ate them, or

choose some thing in your life to appre ci ate. Appre ci a tion

helps sus tain the coher ence you have built and can keep you

from being pulled as far back into old pat terns. Inten tion ally

gen er at ing appre ci a tion often brings clar ity on other issues

you are work ing on, so it’s a pro duc tive use of your time and

energy. Use Atti tude Breath ing for thirty sec onds or lon ger,

breath ing appre ci a tion so you can rise above the issue you’ve 

been using Cut-Thru on and move on to some thing else.

Allow insights to come to you later as you put your atten tion

else where.

Take Action
Remem ber to keep writ ing down any glim mers of new per -

cep tions so you can remem ber them. If you don’t act on your

insights right away, they can fade or you can begin to doubt

them. Put them into action and watch how things can

improve.

To give you more sen si tiv ity to how the Cut-Thru pro -

cess works, read the “Inside the Cut-Thru Tech nique” sec tion

in chap ter 6. Often just read ing more about it helps peo ple

get more release.
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Set a Practice Program

You’ll be sur prised at how many issues can be Cut-Thru 

in only a few sit tings. Oth ers will take time. Keep going for it. 

If you have dif fi culty, exper i ment with the order of the steps.

Some peo ple with trau matic or deeply charged issues find it

help ful to first do steps 1 and 2, then steps 5 and 6, to

increase coher ence and dis solve sig nif i cance so they can

achieve a more objec tive, neu tral under stand ing in steps 3

and 4. The ten dency is to try to jump to a mind under stand -

ing with out shift ing enough under ly ing feel ing into coher -

ence so that intuition can come in.

Find a place where you can Cut-Thru with no inter rup -

tions or dis trac tions from other peo ple, tele phones, or pets for 

ten to fif teen min utes (or less, if you arrive at your objec tive

sooner). It does n’t take long to get a release or insight if you

are in a peace ful and gen u ine frame of mind. Approach prac -

tice ses sions with a gen u ine heart atti tude, instead of try ing

to find a quick fix to get the mon key off your back. The lat ter

won’t give you the coher ence you need to Cut-Thru.

Many peo ple find it help ful to prac tice the Heart

Lock-In tech nique, given in chap ter 6, before their Cut-Thru

prac tice. Heart Lock-In helps you find that more peace ful and 

gen u ine place. It helps you stay in your heart through lock ing 

into and send ing pos i tive atti tudes to your feel ings, your

body, other peo ple, or issues. Prac tic ing Heart Lock-In for

even five min utes will increase your power to sus tain coher -

ence and get back to coher ence faster when you get out of

bal ance. As you make gen u ine efforts to prac tice a more

coher ent, peace ful state, more of your real spirit can come in

to help.

Prac tice Cut-Thru five days a week to build your coher -

ence power. You can do it more often of course, but set
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your self a goal and reg u lar prac tice pro gram and stick with it 

for a month. That’s not a long time, con sid er ing how much

more time you’ve invested in anx i ety issues. Com mit ment to

a Cut-Thru prac tice plan is an invest ment in your self and in

tak ing indi vid ual responsibility.

To make your prac tice sim pler, you can tape-record the

steps of Cut-Thru at a pace that feels right to you. Then, you

can lis ten to the record ing and guide your self through the

steps with out get ting dis tracted by read ing them. Have a

pen cil and a Cut-Thru worksheet in front of you, and pause

the record ing to write down your feel ings and per cep tions

after each step.

Create Cut-Thru Worksheets

Cre ate Cut-Thru worksheets for your prac tice pro gram.

Divide a piece of paper or a page in your jour nal into six sec -

tions, one for each step or cre ate sev eral in your jour nal or

note book. Write down the head ing or ques tions for each sec -

tion as given in the box below and leave enough room

between head ings to write your answers. Make cop ies of the

Cut-Thru worksheet. Write the date of each ses sion to keep

track of your prog ress and remind you of what your heart

intel li gence is show ing you. Cut-Thru one issue at a time. If

you can’t for mu late an issue, use anx i ety, fear, or another

stress feel ing as your issue. If more issues pop up as you go

through the steps, don’t worry—that’s part of the clear ing

pro cess. Just keep going through the steps and fol low ing

your heart.

Par tic i pants in a research study who prac ticed the

Cut-Thru tech nique five days a week for thirty days expe ri -

enced sig nif i cantly reduced anx i ety, guilt, burn out, stress,

and hos til ity, along with sig nif i cantly increased con tent ment,
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car ing, warm hearted emo tions, and vigor (McCraty, Bar -

rios-Choplin, Rozman, et al. 1998). To facil i tate your prac tice,

you can do the steps while lis ten ing to Doc’s music on the CD 

Speed of Bal ance, which was designed to facil i tate emo tional

release from cel lu lar pat terns and regen er a tion and was used

in the Cut-Thru study.

Practice Makes Permanent

After some ses sions of com mit ted prac tice, you’ll start to 

find the rhythm of the tech nique and how the six steps flow

together ener get i cally to give you release. Once you find the
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Cut-Thru Worksheet

Step 1. My issue

Step 2. Describe any shifts in feel ing or per cep tions after
prac tic ing step 2.

Step 3. What would I tell another per son with this issue?
Describe any sub tle or obvi ous shift in per cep tions after
prac tic ing step 3.

Step 4. What options do I see from a more neu tral state?
Describe any feel ing or per cep tion shifts from prac tic ing
step 4.

Step 5. On a scale of 1 to 10, how much sig nif i cance have I
invested in this issue? Describe any feel ing or per cep tion
shifts after prac tic ing step 5.

Step 6. Cut-Thru response. Feel ings or insights that my
heart intel li gence is offer ing me.



flow, the steps will be eas ier to use in shorter time peri ods.

Even tu ally you’ll be able to just use the Quick Cut-Thru Steps 

below to remind you of what to do. Many find it help ful to

write the Quick Cut-Thru Steps on sticky notes and place

them on their com puter screen, bath room mir ror, or other

con ve nient places. Alexis says, “See ing and mov ing through

the quick steps when I’m on the run and feel ing anx ious

helps get my mind and heart work ing together. Usu ally I go

through all six steps in a row, but some times my heart just

pops in with one to use and it really helps.”

Prac tic ing Cut-Thru is train ing in emo tional strength

and flex i bil ity. You’ll sur prise your self at how adept you can

become at man ag ing your emo tional energy. You’ll get

release on issues that have been both er ing you and find that

you are re-cre at ing your life. And you’ll reach a place where

some of those prob lems you’ve been work ing on and work -

ing out for a long time are finally com ing to resolution.
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Quick Cut-Thru Steps

Step 1. Be aware of how you feel.

Step 2. Breathe a pos i tive feel ing or atti tude.

Step 3. Assume objec tiv ity.

Step 4. Rest in neu tral.

Step 5. Soak and relax.

Step 6. Ask for guid ance; appre ci ate.





chapter 5

Accelerated Clearing

The part can never be well unless the whole is well.

—Plato

The pace of life today is mov ing much faster than in pre vi ous 

eras and is con tin u ing to speed up. This can cause anx i ety

when you feel you can’t keep up. How ever, you can use the

accel er at ing pace to your advan tage to shorten the pro cess of

clear ing. You can learn to shift emo tions and atti tudes faster

as you ride the speed wave, instead of get ting dragged down

in the under tow. You can reach inside and find the power to

change.

Challenges to Clearing
The big gest chal lenge in clear ing is get ting your emo tions to

agree with what you con cep tu ally know is true. Despite your

efforts, emo tions can have their way with you, tak ing you

back into the same old feel ings and reac tions, restock ing and

restor ing sig nif i cance. The quick est way to stop this is to clear 

as soon as anx i ety trig gers, before it starts a down ward spi ral 



and energy drain. In chap ter 3 you learned Tools in Action to

help clear overcare and anx i ety as they come up in the

moment.

If you let a down ward spi ral start, its ener getic momen -

tum can take you down into all the stored sig nif i cance from

the past. Then it feels like you have to fight your way out or

climb your way out of the quick sand, if you can. In chap ter 4

you learned the Cut-Thru tech nique to har ness the power of

your phys i ol ogy and spirit to clear deeper issues and

long-stand ing anx i eties that have stored emo tional sig nif i -

cance. More under stand ing of how clear ing works phys i o log -

i cally and ener get i cally can speed up your pro cess.

You Do Have Choice
You acti vate dif fer ent heart rhythms and neu ral cir cuits

based on choice. To shorten the pro cess of clear ing, you have

to deepen your inten tion. What length ens the pro cess is not

hav ing a deep enough com mit ment to halt a down ward spi -

ral. This is why the tool Notice and Ease is so impor tant. You

have to rec og nize what’s going on and ease in to the heart so

that you can make a choice. The Power of Neu tral tool is crit i -

cal at that choice point. It allows your emo tions to set tle so

you can make a con scious choice about which way to go. The

Atti tude Breath ing tool then allows your heart and mind to

shift into align ment to make a heart-intel li gent choice. If anx i -

ety still won’t release, use the Cut-Thru tech nique or just the

Quick Cut-Thru Steps. Soak and relax in the heart to allow

the sig nif i cance to dis solve. It does n’t take as much soak time

these days to move the old out and get new clar ity—another

ben e fit of the accel er at ing pace of life.

Bill describes the choice: “I eas ily fall into impa tience and 

get overly demand ing with my eight-year-old daugh ter.
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My body becomes rigid; my breath is shal low; my mus -

cles tighten.” Bill learned that he has a choice about

which emo tional road to go down. “I can stay impa tient,

or I can imme di ately use a tool to go to my heart for

greater calm ness. I have a choice as to what kind of a per -

son I want to be. Would I rather be righ teous and rigid,

or would I rather be happy, cen tered, grounded, and

joy ful?”

Getting Aligned Emotionally

It’s easy to get inspired by insight but not have enough

com mit ted intent to act on it. You have to take it to the street.

Intu ition plus fol low-through cre ates the ener getic momen -

tum you need for clear ing old pat terns.

Even when you get new clar ity, you can still feel unset -

tled emo tions that are not yet aligned with the heart. The

mind under stands at a sur face level. This is a con cep tual

under stand ing but lacks emo tional align ment, so it does n’t

have the power to clear.

Here’s an exam ple: Two peo ple have an argu ment and

on the sur face resolve the issue. Being decent human beings,

as they leave the room one checks in: “I’m okay. Are you

okay?” and the other says she’s fine. But both leave with

unre solved feel ings. When they see each other again there is

a dis tance between them because the unset tled emo tions

 didn’t totally clear. They got con cep tual agree ment, but not

emo tional agree ment. There was n’t enough heart open ness

and hon esty to get the emo tional clearing.

Right now, as you read these words, this is actu ally hap -

pen ing between mil lions of peo ple all over the world. Most

know some thing is miss ing, but they don’t know what to do.
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They smile and say they’re fine, but they don’t have the

align ment with the heart needed to find peace.

With con cep tual align ment there can be only piece meal

peace within one self, or between par ents and chil dren,

spouses, or even nations. Coun tries can be aligned in their

pol i cies on the con cep tual level, but not on the emo tional

level. This leads to ongo ing dis trust and erupts in conflicts.

Peo ple stay in ther apy for years while their ther a pists

try to help them address emo tional issues with a prac ti cal

con cep tual approach. This ratio nal approach often misses the

emo tional dynam ics going on inter nally. If the ther a pist

 doesn’t have enough align ment with the heart to know what

is needed, the patient stays dis mayed. This is why the heart is 

essen tial in ther apy. The heart oper ates in a dif fer ent ener -

getic domain that has the power to align and untangle the

emotions.

Jasmina Agrillo, a Licensed HeartMath Provider and

stress man age ment spe cial ist, describes a pro found clear ing

her cli ent had using the Cut-Thru tech nique to release sex ual

trauma from her father and grand fa ther. 

My client had arrived at a compassionate

understanding of the patterns of suffering in her

father’s and grandfather’s life that would cause them

to sexually abuse her, but she couldn’t experience

release at the feeling level. Because of that, she was

still reliving the trauma and living in fear. It took

just two sessions with the Cut-Thru technique for her

to come to a deep level of healing and peace she had

never experienced before with any other process. Step

5, soak and relax, and step 6, ask for guidance,

empowered a deep cellular release from the experience

and new understanding. Of her own volition, my

client fully forgave her father and grandfather. It was
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a profound experience for me as a coach to witness the 

intelligent presence of Love or God that the heart

brings in when we consciously light the spark of

appreciation and real care.

The Physiology of Clearing
Emo tions are elec tro mag netic and bio chem i cal pro cesses.

Emo tions also cause mus cu lar reac tions. Anx i ety and frus tra -

tion can tighten your neck and shoul ders; fear can grip your

heart or cause a churn ing in your stom ach. By con trast, love,

appre ci a tion, and com pas sion can soothe and inspire you,

allow ing your mus cles to smooth out and your organs to

func tion with greater har mony and flow.

In addi tion to affect ing mus cu lar reac tions, emo tions

cre ate hor monal responses. Pos i tive emo tions cre ate dif fer ent

hor monal responses than neg a tive (stress ful) emo tions. Even

feel ing numb or feel ing noth ing are still emo tional states that

cre ate hor monal responses. Over time, your hor monal

responses become set pat terns that in them selves start to trig -

ger auto matic emo tional and phys i o log i cal reac tions that pro -

foundly impact how you feel.

Emotions and Hormones

Hor mones are chem i cal mes sen gers that reg u late many

of your body’s func tions and affect the way your brain pro -

cesses infor ma tion. Hor mones are found in the brain, heart,

and through out the body. How hor mones work to con di tion

how you feel is still being uncov ered. In 1983, the heart was

reclas si fied as part of the hor monal sys tem when a new hor -

mone pro duced by the heart was dis cov ered (Cantin and

Genest 1986). Nick named the “bal ance hor mone,” atrial
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natriuretic pep tide (ANP) car ries infor ma tion through out the

body and has recep tors in the blood ves sels, kid neys, adre nal

glands, and brain. ANP helps reduce the effects of stress.

Recently, other hor mones have been found to be pro duced in

the heart in large quan ti ties, includ ing oxytocin, called the

“love hor mone” because it is secreted more dur ing sat is fy ing

sex, social bond ing, and by mothers at childbirth (Gutkowska 

et al. 2000).

The repeated expe ri ence of anx i ety leads to a chronic

ele va tion of the stress hor mone cortisol, along with a reduc -

tion in DHEA (dehydroepiandrosterone), the vital ity or anti -

aging hor mone. The cortisol-to-DHEA ratio is often

con sid ered a bio log i cal marker of stress and aging.

Cortisol lev els go up when you feel neg a tive emo tions

or stress. Cortisol lev els go down when you feel pos i tive

emo tions such as appre ci a tion, care, and love. Too much

cortisol impairs immune func tion, trig gers exces sive fat

buildup around the waist and hips, decreases bone and mus -

cle mass, impairs mem ory and learn ing, destroys brain cells,

and ages you before your time (Guyton 1991; Sapolsky 1992).

Too much cortisol over long peri ods resets your body’s ther -

mo stat. Your brain thinks higher cortisol is the norm and con -

tin ues to pro duce more than it needs. This makes it harder to

wind down and relax or release anxiety.

DHEA has the oppo site effect from cortisol. DHEA is

the most pro lific hor mone in the body and is the hor mone

that many other hor mones are made from, includ ing tes tos -

ter one and estro gen. Sci en tists have linked reduced lev els of

DHEA with exhaus tion, depres sion, immune dis or ders, fer til -

ity and men strual prob lems, Alz hei mer’s, heart dis ease, obe -

sity, and dia be tes. High lev els of DHEA can pro duce

increased feel ings of gen eral well-being and enhanced vital ity 
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(Shealy 1995). As you clear neg a tive emo tions from your sys -

tem, your body pro duces less cortisol and more DHEA.

Using tools and tech niques to shift into a more pos i tive

emo tional state will change your hor monal state. Then your

hor mones start work ing for you and add to the ener getic

momen tum of clear ing and renewal. In one study of par tic i -

pants prac tic ing the Cut-Thru tech nique, cortisol lev els were

reduced an aver age of 23 per cent while DHEA lev els

increased by over 100 per cent in just thirty days of prac tice

(McCraty, Bar rios-Choplin, Rozman, et al., 1998).

The Amygdala and Stored Significance

For decades sci en tists thought all sen sory infor ma tion

went first to the brain’s neo cor tex (think ing cen ter), where it

was con cep tu ally under stood; and only then to the amygdala

(part of the emo tional cen ter), where an emo tional response

was added. Now research shows that the amygdala can ini ti -

ate an emo tional response even before your neo cor tex has a

chance to con sider the sit u a tion. That’s why peo ple so often

feel and react before they think (LeDoux 1996).

In other words, before you can even think, your

amygdala is react ing to and eval u at ing life emo tion ally. The

amygdala stores strong emo tional expe ri ences from your past 

that have sig nif i cance to you. It assigns cur rent sig nif i cance

and mean ing to your life expe ri ences based on pre vi ous emo -

tional expe ri ence. Accord ing to Dr. Jon a than Bargh, a psy -

chol o gist at New York Uni ver sity, “It is emo tion that decides

for the brain and body the value of infor ma tion being pro -

cessed” (quoted in Goleman 1995). This is why you can have

con cep tual under stand ing but not emotional agreement.

The amygdala con structs real ity based on emo tional

pat tern ing from the past, which col ors your cur rent
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per cep tions and reac tions. Strong emo tional expe ri ences

become your body’s emo tional his tory. These emo tional his -

to ries will con di tion how you feel and react to sit u a tions

now. You can be oper at ing like a split screen, your ratio nal or 

con cep tual mind say ing one thing and your feel ings another

because of stored emotional histories.

For instance, if a dog snarled at you when you were two

years old and it caused a strong feel ing of fear, your amygdala 

may send out panic mes sages even when you encoun ter a

friendly dog now. If you opened your heart to some one in the

past, and after an ini tial period of warmth and inti macy, ended 

up feel ing hurt and betrayed, your amygdala’s response to ini -

tial feel ings of inti macy now might be fear and an instinct to

close off your heart. Even after you feel you have released the

hurt, just see ing the per son who hurt you can again trig ger the 

emo tional sig nif i cance that was stored.

The neu ral con nec tions going from the amygdala to the

neo cor tex are stron ger and more plen ti ful than the wir ing

going the other direc tion (LeDoux 1996). Nature designed

peo ple this way as a strong sur vival mech a nism. That’s why

peo ple are often tempted to believe that they have no con trol

over strong emo tional reac tions. But when it comes to get ting 

along with oth ers and free ing them selves from emo tional his -

to ries that get in the way, they need to release them selves

from the clutches of the amygdala. Since emo tional pro cesses

can work faster than thought, it takes a power stron ger than

thought to over ride them. It takes the power of the heart.

Heart Coherence Changes the Amygdala

As your heart rhythm pat tern changes, so does the elec -

tri cal activ ity in the cells of the amygdala. In fact, the cells in

the amygdala syn chro nize to your heart beat (Frysinger and
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Harper 1990). Clear ing tech niques, tools, and ther a pies work

faster when they intro duce coher ent rhyth mic pat terns from

the heart to dis rupt dys func tional pat terns stored in the brain. 

This changes your body’s bio chem is try as well. This is how

emo tional pat terns, like fear or anx i ety, can be cleared

through the coher ent power of your heart.

The Energetic Process of Clearing
Human beings are geniuses at cre at ing and stor ing emo tional 

his to ries. They are nov ices at learn ing how to get out of their

entrap ment. Neg a tive emo tional his to ries keep com ing up as

ankle bit ers to pull peo ple back just when they are try ing to

see from new per spec tives. These neg a tive his to ries are like

car ry ing a back pack full of rocks that weigh you down and

tire you out. Nature designed human beings to store emo -

tional his to ries for self-pro tec tion. Yet nature also pro vided

the keys to emo tional free dom. Once you find the keys, you

have to unlock the door. The lock is your heart and the keys

are your tools to open your heart.

You have to put the key in the lock and turn it to open

the door to your heart’s coher ent power. It’s the heart’s coher -

ent rhythms that bring in the power of your real self and your 

spirit to clear emo tional his to ries. Since the heart is the stron -

gest rhyth mic oscil la tor in the body, it pulls the body’s other

rhythms into syn chro ni za tion or entrain ment with its own.

The Cut-Thru tech nique will help cre ate an ener getic align -

ment with your heart.

Through using the tools and tech niques, you start to

change your phys i ol ogy to work for you. Here’s what

another ther a pist wrote:

My last two clients who learned the Cut-Thru

technique both had anxiety/worry issues. Both
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experienced significant relief from their issues and are

now able to remain calm and balanced more often in

their day. They expressed sincere gratitude to have

gained control of their anxiety and worry. One also

has a chronic illness (emphysema), chronic bronchitis,

and diabetes. Her anxiety can easily trigger an

emphysema attack requiring medication to come out of. 

She has now gained control of her anxiety to the

extent she is able to go days without any medication

for emphysema. The other client has been able to go

off blood pressure medication. This is what Cut-Thru

can do, not just emotionally but physically.

Getting the Amygdala to Work for You

By using the Tools in Action and Cut-Thru tech nique

now, you can start to cre ate for your self pos i tive emo tional

his tory going for ward. Pos i tive emo tional his to ries that facil i -

tate improved qual ity of life and health also get pro cessed in

the amygdala. Michael tells a story about his eighty-year-old

par ents: 

Friday night was always a special time for my father

and mother. They’d relax, allow themselves an extra

cocktail, and enjoy a fun evening with friends or

family. Now, fifteen years after retirement, the

workweek agenda is no longer there. They could easily 

do on Monday what they do on Saturday. Yet they

both exclaim how a buoyant-feeling memory magically

returns every Friday night just as strong as it was in 

the midst of my father’s career. Friday nights still feel 

very special and fun, just as they always did. I think

it helps keep them healthy.
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Make the choice to align your emo tions with your heart, 

and you will set in place emo tional pat terns that will sup port

you as you move for ward in life. More of your real spirit

comes in when your mind, emo tions, and body are in align -

ment with your heart.

Taking Responsibility
You can empower your self to take indi vid ual respon si bil ity

for clear ing and move for ward even if it’s just one small step

at a time. Small steps are large steps when you’re talk ing

about clear ing emo tions and issues that sti fle your spirit and

pre vent inner peace.

As time and events con tinue to speed up, your emo tions 

will keep speed ing up too. Ride the wave of pos i tive emo -

tional shifts and you can accel er ate clear ing. Really want ing

that—and com mit ting to prac tice—is real self-care. The ener -

getic and phys i o log i cal pro cess of clear ing will become

increas ingly auto matic as you prac tice. Sharon’s story

illus trates. 

I inherited several generations of fear and depression

from both sides of my family. I carried this in various 

forms of stress throughout my forty-nine years,

resulting in physical and emotional imbalances.

During my first Cut-Thru practice, I was able to see

my fear as something ancient that I have outgrown

and can leave behind me. This felt insight allowed me

to drop a history of fear. And it stayed gone

completely for a week. Absolute magic.

But Sharon was not out of the woods.

The pattern peeked back in upon awakening one

morning. Just a touch of the familiar panic. I
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recognized it, admitted it, and proceeded with the

steps of Cut-Thru. I got a much more enjoyable start

to my day, but then the next morning the panic came 

back again, although less than before. I was able to

soak out the anxiety and depression before I got out of 

bed. I’m doing this every morning as I awake and feel 

that I am holding strong with my intent and a new

appreciation of myself. I am creating a fresh

interpretation of me and of the world.

Even more, Sharon is releas ing and extin guish ing the

pat tern of fear and depres sion that she has at the cel lu lar

level. Sharon says, 

I am confident that, with perseverance, I can continue 

to disbelieve my fear until it will no longer find a

hold in me. Cut-Thru literally cut through my

internal prison.

Her story shows that peo ple can clear famil iar pat terns

of fear and anx i ety that no lon ger serve them. Some emo -

tional issues can be cleared very quickly, while oth ers laden

with sig nif i cance will take more time.

The poet Rainer Maria Rilke advised us to be patient

towards what is unre solved. He went even fur ther and bid us 

to love our ques tions them selves (Rilke 1993). Devel op ing

emo tional align ment with your heart intel li gence pro vides

answers to the why ques tions. By using the tools and

Cut-Thru tech nique, you will develop resil ience to stop going 

around the same old cir cuits, and your phys i ol ogy will

respond accord ingly. Appre ci ate the pro cess, and you will

find that you are re-cre at ing your life with more happiness

and peace.
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chapter 6

The Extraordinary Power
of Coherence

The higher order of logic and understanding that is

capable of meaningfully reflecting the soul comes from 

the heart.

—Gary Zukav, Seat of the Soul

Psychophysiological coher ence is a sci en tific term that describes

a highly effi cient, health-pro mot ing state asso ci ated with pos -

i tive emo tion and a high degree of men tal and emo tional sta -

bil ity. In other words, there is heart align ment between your

men tal, emo tional, and phys i cal sys tems, reflected by heart

rhythm coher ence. This is a nat u ral human state that can

occur spon ta ne ously, but sus tained peri ods are gen er ally rare 

(McCraty and Childre 2004; McCraty et al. 2005).

Research shows that peo ple can learn to sus tain

extended peri ods of psychophysiological coher ence by gen er -

at ing pos i tive emo tions. Inten tion ally gen er at ing pos i tive

emo tions to sus tain coher ence cre ates dynamic pos i tive

changes in the pat terns of infor ma tion flow ing from your



heart to your higher brain cen ters. This, in turn, makes it eas -

ier to sus tain heart align ment and emo tional sta bil ity for lon -

ger peri ods, even dur ing chal leng ing sit u a tions (McCraty et

al. 2005; McCraty 2006).

Tests show that peo ple who have reg u larly prac ticed

HeartMath tools for a time start to exhibit more spon ta ne ous

peri ods of coher ence in their heart rhythms through out a day, 

even with out any inten tional effort to gen er ate that state.

They find them selves mov ing in a state of intu itive flow more 

con sis tently (McCraty and Childre 2004). Observed out comes

in lab o ra tory, work place, edu ca tional, and clin i cal stud ies

include reduced stress, anx i ety, and depres sion; decreased

burn out and fatigue; enhanced immu nity and hor monal bal -

ance; improved cog ni tive per for mance; and health improve -

ments in a num ber of clin i cal pop u la tions (McCraty,

Atkinson, and Tomasino 2001; McCraty and Childre 2004).

The Power of Coherence
In nature, the power of coher ence can not be under es ti mated.

For exam ple, coher ent laser light is far more pow er ful than

inco her ent light from an ordi nary lightbulb. This is because

the pho tons are in align ment and not scat tered. Stan ford Uni -

ver sity mate ri als sci ence pro fes sor emer i tus Dr. Wil liam Tiller 

tells us, “The shift from inco her ence to coher ence can bring

such dra matic effects that if the light waves from a sixty-watt

lightbulb could be made as coher ent as a laser, it would

become equiv a lent to a mil lion or more watt bulb.” Dr. Tiller

goes on to say, “By the same prin ci ple, heart rhythms that are 

coher ent can more pow er fully impact the mind, emo tions,

and body than heart rhythms that are inco her ent and cha otic.

This under stand ing that we can inten tion ally har ness the

power of the heart brings great hope for the heal ing of
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human ity.” Coher ence-gen er at ing tech niques help peo ple

har ness that power to heal psy cho log i cal trauma and trans -

form hurt and pain.

Transforming Hurt
An impor tant ben e fit of coher ence tech niques is that they

bring laserlike power to your real care and love to repair psy -

cho log i cal dam age from sit u a tions in which you felt deeply

hurt or betrayed. The coher ence of the heart can mend a bro -

ken heart. Often anx i ety dis or ders orig i nate from or are trig -

gered by trau matic rela tion ship expe ri ences. Not get ting what 

you wanted or needed emo tion ally from some one you loved

or relied upon can trig ger a deep fear and anx i ety about your

self-worth. Clos ing down the heart is a nat u ral defense mech -

a nism when you have been hurt. But you have to walk

through that door way of defense to reclaim your emo tional

power. You have to open your heart to your self. Many don’t

want to open their heart to deeper feel ings because they are

afraid they’ll get swept back into the pain.

“My heart is what gets me into trou ble,” some peo ple

say. They believe the heart isn’t trust wor thy. The heart gets

blamed because their gen u ine love or care became com pro -

mised by emo tional attach ment or expec ta tion. Under stand -

able as that may be, espe cially between par ents and chil dren

or between mates, it’s the emo tional attach ment or expec ta -

tion that gets bro ken, not your real heart. The brain sends out 

dis tress sig nals, and you feel the pain of hurt, rejec tion, or

betrayal in the heart.

Even in the midst of emo tional pain, some love or care

can still be flow ing toward the per son who hurt you, unless

you’ve totally shut down your heart. That’s where love can

get so con fus ing. Once your heart starts to shut down, the
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mind takes over with feel ings of being owed, anger, res ig na -

tion, and anx i ety. The heart and mind strug gle, and this can

result in an anx i ety dis or der or depres sion.

Being Heart Vulnerable

The coher ence tools and tech niques are designed to

com pas sion ately guide you through the pro cess of heal ing. It

starts with reopen ing your heart.

You become heart vul ner a ble as you open to your feel -

ing world and what’s really going on inside. Heart vul ner a -

bil ity is not being emo tion ally weak or sen ti men tal or

open ing your self to crit i cism or attack. Heart vul ner a bil ity

requires strength to be hon est with your self about what ever

you are feel ing. Tre men dous energy is locked up in feel ings.

Hon estly acknowl edg ing what’s going on allows trapped

emo tional hurt to release. Admit ting what you’re feel ing

opens you to your authen tic power and to the wisdom of

your heart.

Heart vul ner a bil ity starts by mak ing a lis ten ing agree -

ment with your self—that you will lis ten more hon estly to

your feel ings. This is not a pos ture you assume; it’s sim ply an 

agree ment to lis ten more deeply to your own heart. Start with 

sim ple, every day sit u a tions. Focus your ener gies in your

heart and ask your self, “What am I really feel ing about this

upcom ing con ver sa tion, a meet ing that’s been drag ging on

and on, or the way my son rudely spoke to my wife?” Is it

hurt, anger, bore dom, con fu sion? This allows you to become

aware of under cur rents that may be moti vat ing your choices

without your knowing it.

Notice and Ease any anx i ety or stress you may be feel -

ing, and lis ten to your heart for intu itive direc tion. Anne

Marie describes how using the sim ple tool Notice and Ease
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has helped her stay con nected with her authen tic power and

cre ative flow:

During the day I frequently stop and use Notice and

Ease as a personal check-in. Sometimes I see that I’m

in my head with too many thoughts or pushing too

hard or that I have a nagging worry that needs

attention. Other times I discover I have feelings of joy 

I was not fully appreciating. Quite often Notice and

Ease is all I need to shift to my heart, ease out the

stress and anxiety, and feel better.

Most peo ple tend to notice other peo ple’s feel ings and

actions before they notice their own. It’s easy to become pre -

oc cu pied with what oth ers did or did n’t do, pro ject ing anx i -

ety about why they are that way. This only deflects your

respon si bil ity for your own feel ings and energy. Use Notice

and Ease to remain con nected to and respon si ble for your

own emo tional energies.

If you don’t realign your emo tional ener gies with the

heart as you go through the day, you store neg a tive reac tions

that drain you. Once your energy is drained, the unhealed

hurt and pain from old emo tional his to ries can resur face. Use 

Notice and Ease, and be heart vul ner a ble with your self. Use

Power of Neu tral and Atti tude Breath ing to bring in coher -

ence to con tinue the heal ing pro cess. Lis ten to your heart for

insight and direction.

Some emo tional reac tions are stub born and dif fi cult to

release on the run. When you can’t clear the stress with one

of the Tools in Action or when hurt or pain from an emo -

tional his tory resur faces, stop and use Cut-Thru for a few

min utes. If the Quick Cut-Thru Steps aren’t enough, take a

ten-min ute break to go through the Cut-Thru tech nique, or
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use it later when you have time to be alone and col lect

your self.

Inside the Cut-Thru Technique

When you release blocked emo tional energy, you might

find that long-held hurt, trauma, resent ment, or guilt can pro -

duce a few tears as stored sig nif i cance and neg a tive feel ings

leave your sys tem. That’s really okay. It’s part of the pro cess.

If blame and sad ness take over, real ize it’s just the stored feel -

ings spin ning out of your sys tem. It does n’t mean that you’re

not mak ing prog ress. Just hold to your intent. A few tears

from the heart as feel ings release are much dif fer ent from the

kind of cry ing that has a lot of pout ing and self-pity mixed in. 

Dis ap point ment can pro duce a lit tle cry ing as the feel ings

release, or it can become a total tan trum when you can not let

go of what you wanted. Breathe neu tral, rest in neu tral, and

hold a bot tom line. Treat your self firmly but gently, like you

would a child whose tan trum finally wears out if the bot tom

line is held firmly. Real ize it’s just old feel ings releas ing.

Hold to neu tral about what ever you are feel ing. This takes

prac tice, espe cially when emo tions are heav ing. It helps to

remem ber that these old feelings are not the real you.

If you have lived with feel ing hurt or dis ap pointed for a 

long time, tell your self those emo tions have had their time.

Soak them in the heart, and take the sig nif i cance out. Oth er -

wise, hurt and resent ful ener gies will dampen your spirit and 

enjoy ment in life. Accept that what ever hap pened, you did

the best you knew at that time. You may know this con cep tu -

ally, but heal ing involves bring ing your emo tions into align -

ment with what you know. As stored sig nif i cance releases,

the set pat tern unrav els, pro vid ing insight into unsolved

mys ter ies of your emo tional his tory. New intu itive
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under stand ings will sur face that can wipe away years of

stress and dis ap point ment. As stored stress leaves your sys -

tem, peace returns. Hold to any peace you find, even if it is

not a com plete peace. Emo tional free dom is achieved in

stages. With Cut-Thru prac tice you will build the emo tional

energetic alignment you need to move on.

A health pro fes sional wrote this case study: 

A client who experiences severe anxiety, obsessive

compulsive behaviors, mood fluctuation, and sleeping

difficulties has been learning how to use the

HeartMath tools for the past three months. Initially

she did not recognize any anxiety and could not

respond to the techniques. Her breathing pattern was

shallow, inconsistent and when she would attempt to

relax she would automatically go into an anxiety

response. Through consistent efforts, “baby steps,” she 

was able to successfully experience the Cut-Thru

process yesterday. She phoned this evening to inform

me that the session was transformational. She

explained that the experience was amazing and that

the calm lasted for a long time. She wasn’t tired

during the day and today when she became anxious

she did some of the steps and was able to maintain a

calm state. Though she was taking medication, she

acknowledged that the medication has not helped with

anxiety reduction; rather it has helped with just her

awareness of being anxious. Cut-Thru was the

technique that allowed her to reduce the overwhelming 

impact that anxiety has on her ability to function. She 

has remained relaxed, aware, and able to manage her

daily tasks for over twenty-four hours, without going

into emotional overload or anxiety. This is a
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fifty-four-year-old woman who has always been highly

anxious and impulsive! This is grand stuff.

Lis ten ing Sin cerely

What ever hap pens dur ing your Cut-Thru prac tice,

appre ci ate any prog ress, how ever small, and keep ask ing

your heart for guid ance. The heart’s intu itive sig nal is often

weaker than the mind at first, so you have to lis ten care fully

and sin cerely. The mind some times tries to jump in and mask 

the voice of the heart with “yeah, but,” espe cially when the

answer isn’t some thing the mind wants to hear. Heart intu -

ition can also work the other way and be loud and clear.

Respect both ways, and real ize that the pro cess of learn ing to

lis ten to the heart takes refinement.

You won’t always get an “aha” right away or even the

same day. Intu ition can come when you least expect it, often

after let ting go of the issue and mov ing on. Some of the best

insights occur not while tus sling with an issue, but after the

fact, while in the shower, tak ing a walk, or enjoy ing nature.

That’s why peo ple tell each other to “sleep on it.” Now sci en -

tists know that dur ing deep sleep more coher ence nat u rally

comes in to the heart’s rhythms. That’s why peo ple some -

times wake up with intu itive clarity.

Your heart intel li gence may prompt you to talk with a

friend or coun selor or even to talk to the per son you’ve had

prob lems with. This requires cour age. When it’s some one

whose love or approval you want, use Atti tude Breath ing of

com pas sion to help over come fear of rejec tion or of being

judged. Be heart vul ner a ble and speak gen u inely. If their

response isn’t help ful, just breathe neu tral in the heart. Keep

using the tools and lis ten ing to your heart. As you bring more 
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heart into your inter ac tions, you bring in more of your spirit

to facilitate healing.

Getting What You Really Want
Real ize that now, in this moment of time, you are cre at ing.

You are cre at ing your next moment based on what you are

feel ing, think ing, and doing. You can let go of the belief that

stay ing upset about the past or fear ful of the future will

some how pro tect you. It requires emo tional align ment with

your heart to know what your heart really wants. Heart vul -

ner a bil ity, really want ing to know, and com mit ment to prac -

tice will help draw that out.

Kara entered a period in her life when every thing seemed

to be fall ing apart around her. Feel ings of worth less ness

and anx i ety pre oc cu pied her. Kara learned and began

apply ing Cut-Thru to what she called “the lay ered silt of

my feel ing world.” It was dur ing her very first Cut-Thru 

prac tice that she came to know in her deep est being that

she was not her old pat terns.

  “It was when I used the objec tiv ity step,” Kara says, 

“I saw clearly, as on a movie screen, the pat terns of

worth less ness built over years that were embed ded in my

neu rons and how I had iden ti fied ‘self’ as those pat terns.

In this moment I could see clearly that these were not

who I really was. Check mate.”

  Kara then began to ask deeply, “If I am not my life -

long pat terns of thought and feel ing, then what am I?”

Imme di ately, she felt buoy ancy, a feel ing of full ness in the 

area around her heart, “a joy ful ness so pro found that it

can’t be com pletely expressed. I breathed through my
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heart and solar plexus to anchor these feel ings of my real

self.”

  Since then, noth ing has been quite the same for

Kara. “I can no lon ger pre tend, for very long, that I am a

vic tim of my old feel ing pat terns. I have expe ri enced the

dif fer ence and know that I have the choice to go to my

heart or not, to be alive or to dimin ish myself by iden ti fi -

ca tion with what is not real. I am so much larger than a

set of bio chem i cal pat terns that don’t serve me. It’s no

lon ger accept able to me to sit in the cloud of my old feel -

ings, because I know what the other side feels like. There’s 

no con test.”

  Many times since her ini tial break through, Kara

admits, she has sunk beneath the waves of emo tion. “But

kind of like a beach ball, I’m not down long before the

buoy ancy of my heart pops me through again. I remem -

ber, daily, that dis turbed emo tional pat terns are only feel -

ings that are out of coher ence with my heart and to which 

I have added sig nif i cance. I made them ‘real’ by add ing

the sig nif i cance over the years, so I reg u larly take the sig -

nif i cance out when the rem nants of those pat terns come

back up.”

Heart Lock-In
Heart Lock-In is an emo tion restruc tur ing tech nique that

helps you sus tain coher ence for lon ger peri ods. It helps you

establish, or lock in, new pat terns. Most peo ple find that prac -

tic ing the Heart Lock-In tech nique in a quiet place for five

min utes or more a cou ple times a day helps to accu mu late

energy and recharge their emo tional sys tem. This cush ions

the impact of day-to-day stress or anx i ety. When stress or

anx i ety comes up, many find they can main tain heart focus,
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make clearer deci sions, and dra mat i cally reduce per sonal

energy drain.

When you catch your mind wan der ing dur ing a Heart

Lock-In, don’t worry. As soon as you notice, sim ply refo cus

your atten tion on the heart area and recon nect with a feel ing

of real care or appre ci a tion. As you sus tain coher ence for five

min utes or more in a Heart Lock-In, it makes the state more

famil iar and acces si ble when you need it to meet the chal -

lenges of stress. With prac tice, the coher ent state becomes

your new ref er ence point. This makes the pro cess of con nect -

ing with it more auto matic. Prac tic ing the Heart Lock-In tech -

nique while lis ten ing to back ground music that lifts your

spirit can increase its pos i tive effects (McCraty et al. 1996;

McCraty, Bar rios-Choplin, Atkinson, et al., 1998; McCraty,

Atkinson, and Tomasino 2001).

If anx i ety or con cerns keep pull ing you into the head

dur ing a Heart Lock-In, just keep bring ing your focus back to 

the heart. As you keep pull ing your atten tion back to the

heart, you build your power to stay in heart coher ence. Send

care, com pas sion, or for give ness into your heavy feel ings to
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Step 1. Shift your atten tion to the area of your heart and
breathe slowly and deeply.

Step 2. Acti vate and sus tain a gen u ine feel ing of appre ci a -
tion or care for some one or some thing in your life.

Step 3. Send these feel ings of care toward your self and
oth ers. This ben e fits them and espe cially helps recharge
and bal ance your own sys tem.



bring more coher ence to them. You may not even know why

a heavy or stuck feel ing is there. That’s stan dard until you

unlock the emo tional his tory under ly ing it. Don’t let it weigh

you down if it won’t go away. Befriend the feel ing and send

com pas sion to help release the block age. Resis tant feel ings

come and go and are released grad u ally as you gain more

heart intuition about them.

After your Heart Lock-In, write down ideas you’d like

to remem ber to put into action. Con tinue to prac tice the Heart 

Lock-In tech nique to help you sus tain the cour age to carry

out your inten tions.

When to Practice Heart Lock-In

One of the most effec tive times to prac tice Heart Lock-In 

is first thing in the morn ing, to set the tone for the day. It will 

help you stay coher ent in the midst of typ i cal reoc cur ring

stress ors, such as get ting ready for work, get ting the kids off

to school, deal ing with traf fic, and other chal leng ing sit u a -

tions. Remem ber the under lined key words of each

step—“Shift, Acti vate, Send”—and you’re on your way.

Doing a short, mid day Lock-In is very effec tive for off -

set ting the after noon drag and reenergizing the emo tional

sys tem. When your emo tions are spent, it causes “after noon

slump.” After noon slump results in less focus and low moti -

va tion, which can lead to anx i ety.

Another time to use Heart Lock-In is just before sleep.

Many peo ple have found that prac tic ing the Heart Lock-In

tech nique before going to sleep pro motes a more rest ful sleep 

and is espe cially help ful with insom nia.
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Bringing in Your Spirit
Heart Lock-In brings in more of your spirit to help you sus tain 

coher ence and align ment between your spirit, emo tions, mind, 

and body. As such, it can facil i tate Cut-Thru and any other

prac tice you do, like prayer, med i ta tion, and affir ma tions, or

act as a booster to other self-help or heal ing meth ods. Because

coher ent heart energy is so laserlike, build ing coher ence with

Cut-Thru then sus tain ing it with Heart Lock-In helps to accel -

er ate heal ing. The more you sus tain the coher ence mode, the

faster your brain’s neu ral cir cuits may be retrained to oper ate

from a health ier base line. You can use Cut-Thru and Heart

Lock-In together in one ses sion to power up more coher ence.

Prac tice Cut-Thru and then do a Heart Lock-In and send

appre ci a tion. Many psy chol o gists find Cut-Thru com bined

with Heart Lock-In a use ful adjunct to ther apy.

Dr. Pamela Aasen, a clin i cal psy chol o gist, com ments,

I tell patients that Heart Lock-In is like taking your

daily vitamins for increased health. It decreases

negative transference, and keeps the power with the

client rather than with the doctor or psychologist.

When I do a Heart Lock-In with clients, not only do

they get relief, but also I see more ways to help them. 

Sometimes a lot of emotions come up because they are 

feeling safe enough to allow the feelings to resurface.

Afterwards, they always report feeling better. With

Heart Lock-In or Cut-Thru, some people think they’re

being told they shouldn’t cry, be angry, or whatever.

But that’s not the case. What these tools help patients 

see is they can allow the feelings to come up and

release without having to stay in these states

endlessly. The tools help them rebuild their faith in

themselves.
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chapter 7

Managing Overwhelm

The mass of men lead lives of quiet desperation.

—Henry David Thoreau

Many peo ple expe ri ence unre mit ting over whelm at work,

and at home, day after day. They won der how to nav i gate

through it all. They sol dier on because they have to and

worry it’s going to be this way for ever. One exec u tive was

seri ous when he told his peers, “Only the dead have done

enough.” Chronic over whelm is one of the major causes of

anx i ety and anx i ety dis or ders.

When you’re over whelmed, your mind over loads with

all that’s going on. Your feel ings get jerky, reac tive, and irri -

ta ble. This drains energy like a sieve, until you’re drag ging

your self around in fatigue. Over whelm takes a toll on your

ner vous sys tem, your immune sys tem, and your hor monal

sys tem. Your body has to pay. Over whelm makes you more

sus cep ti ble to dis ease and speeds up the aging process.

Too many are on this down ward spi ral and just don’t

know how to reverse it. By increas ing heart rhythm coher -

ence and man ag ing emo tional drain, you increase resil ience.



Resil ience is the abil ity to bounce back fast from men tal, emo -

tional, or phys i cal energy drains. Any one can stop the over -

whelm momen tum with out sac ri fic ing get ting things done or

advanc ing in their career.

Overwhelm Tools
As soon as you feel the strain of too many things hit ting at

once, use the Power of Neu tral tool to step back and reduce

the emo tional charge. Then, to increase heart rhythm coher -

ence, breathe ease and calm while tell ing your self to take the

sig nif i cance out of what ever is going on. Let it all go while

you’re doing the Atti tude Breath ing. Using these over whelm

tools only takes a few min utes, but you have to really do it,

not try half way while your mind is think ing about what you

have n’t got ten done yet. Keep breath ing the atti tude of ease

and calm or breathe bal ance as you move through your activ -

i ties to pre vent over whelm from com ing back.

Dan says of his expe ri ence, 

When I’m going too fast, it’s usually because I’m

trying to get something over with so I can get on to

something I’d rather be doing. That’s when I get into

overload. I move too quickly and get ahead of myself,

maybe spill something or have to do something twice.

Now, when I see myself going too fast, I try to

remember to get back in my heart to check in earlier.

I use Attitude Breathing of ease and calm and then

listen to my heart. Sometimes my heart tells me to

stop and do what I’d rather be doing, then come back

and finish the other task later. Other times, I need to

finish what I’m doing first, but just making peace

with that allows me to do better and enjoy it more.
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Access ing your heart intel li gence will save you time and 

energy at any moment. Over whelm tends to skew your

choices for what to do or say next. Using one tool to trans -

form over whelm can stop a chain reac tion of choices that

would lead to wasted time or cre ate sit u a tions that you later

regret. Heart coher ence clears the static from your men tal

screen and allows new pos si bil i ties. Don’t think you’ve

blown it if you for get to use a tool. Even if you’ve slid right

into a full-blown case of panic, use a tool then. Soon you’ll

remem ber to trans form over whelm at ear lier stages in the

chain reac tion.

Overwhelm and Your
Nervous System

Over whelm unat tended will pro duce cycles of anx i ety,

fatigue, and tem po rary despair, so it’s impor tant to address

it. The ner vous sys tem will keep send ing you mes sages in the 

form of symp toms, try ing to tell you to make a shift in self-

 care to recoup lost energy. After sus tained bouts, the symp -

toms can become chronic.

If you con tinue to drive your self after your emo tional

reserves become exhausted, you end up run ning on “raw

nerve” energy. That’s when you finally know you’re on edge

or tell oth ers that your nerves are frayed or fried. It feels like

elec tric ity is cours ing through your sys tem with out enough

coat ing on the wires. Or it can feel like a short cir cuit is going 

on. As emo tional energy gets exhausted, your brain can’t

func tion prop erly, and you see no way out. You need to

renew your emo tional buoy ancy so that proper com mu ni ca -

tion can flow through your neu ral net works.
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! Symptoms of Overwhelm

The first step in trans form ing over whelm is to rec og nize the

symp toms. Check which symp toms apply to you:

# Time pressure: always rushed, too much to do, not enough

time

# Mentally scattered, not feeling in control

# Tunnel vision: irritation at anyone or anything that breaks

your focus

# Internal pressure: raw or gnawing feeling in your gut, knot in 

your stomach

# Impatience: lack of compassion for self and others,

judgmental thinking

# Feeling a constant slow burn inside

# Low-grade shock and strain

# Zombielike numbness: no feelings, positive or negative;

mental or emotional paralysis

# Feeling disconnected from life

# Decreased enjoyment of projects, relationships, or life in

general

# Feeling all-consuming alarm and dread

Once you’ve iden ti fied the symp toms, don’t feel bad.

Real ize that over whelm is a plan e tary ail ment. Mil lions expe -

ri ence these symp toms and don’t have tools to help them.
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Common Causes of Overwhelm
The next step in trans form ing over whelm is to iden tify the

causes of your over whelm so you know clearly when to use

the tools.

Project Identity

One of the chief con tri bu tors to over whelm is pro ject

iden tity. You invest men tal energy in a pro ject—and, maybe

with out real iz ing it, a lot of emo tional energy too. All that

energy going into one pro ject can cre ate tun nel vision, block -

ing out other impor tant things in your life. It’s a rare per son

who has never suf fered from pro ject iden tity. A key symp tom 

is when you find your self feel ing irri tated, anx ious, or frus -

trated if any thing or any one inter feres with the pro ject you

are focused on. This can occur espe cially when you’re up

against the wall with dead lines. Many peo ple believe they

have to push every one away to press on. If this hap pens reg -

u larly, then pro ject and relationship quality can suffer.

Over whelm can also be trig gered when you get steeped in 

a pro ject that is tak ing lon ger than you thought it would. The

mind sees too many other things to do that seem impor tant.

This cre ates time pres sure, over load, and even tu ally over -

whelm. You know it’s tipped into over whelm if you have

under cur rents of neg a tive self-talk or neg a tive pro jec tions about 

oth ers. It’s impor tant to see what’s driv ing your pro ject iden tity.

Haley’s job respon si bil i ties had increased tre men dously.

When a large and detailed pro ject with a crit i cal time ta -

ble was put on her plate, she knew it was going to take a

con certed effort to keep her bal ance. Then another huge

pro ject was loaded on, right on top of the first one. Haley

was over whelmed. “I felt intense anx i ety mount ing inside 
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me,” she said. “I felt I was going to explode, not from

anger but from being pumped with stress. I thought des -

per ately, ‘This is only the third day into the launch, and

I’ve got six more weeks!’” Every time some one would ask 

her a ques tion, Haley felt some thing lock ing up inside.

  Haley decided she needed to use the Cut-Thru tech -

nique to get to the bot tom of it. After spend ing ten min -

utes on a break with the tech nique, Haley real ized her

pro ject iden tity was n’t about a sense of accom plish ment,

as she’d thought. Under neath was a run ning sense of

being “not good enough.” “This sur prised me,” said

Haley. “If I could jug gle numer ous balls in the air at

once, some how I thought this would make me a better

human being. Once I began to dis solve the sig nif i cance, it 

put things in per spec tive. I had to admit that it just was -

n’t pos si ble for one per son to han dle every thing on my

plate. In fact, it was a joke. In tak ing the sig nif i cance out

and find ing humor in the sit u a tion, I was finally able to

see what I could let go of.”

If you multitask and shift focus or con cepts too often, it

puts a strain on the heart, brain, and body, which have n’t had 

time to sync up. Then, if even one or two con cept shifts are

accom pa nied by a neg a tive emo tion of irri ta tion or frus tra -

tion, the body goes into a stress response, releas ing cortisol

and other stress hor mones. This can cre ate an emo tional dry -

ness you become so used to that it feels nor mal. Many have

for got ten how much better life could feel.

To address pro ject iden tity—or any overidentity with

issues, peo ple, or sit u a tions that cause over whelm—prac tice

the over whelm tools described above using Power of Neu tral

and Atti tude Breath ing, and keep tell ing your self to take the

sig nif i cance out. Use these tools on both the small stuff and

on men tal states that pre oc cupy you dur ing the day. Make
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note of what really is just “the small stuff” and what’s the

deeper stuff that you need to address with Cut-Thru prac tice. 

Tay lor wrote, 

My usual 3:00 P.M. men tal state is too much to do, not 

get ting things done fast enough, and feel ing used up

with hours to go before the work day will be over.

Through prac tic ing the Cut-Thru tech nique, I got to a

place where I under stood it was my per cep tion of too

much to do that was caus ing me more drain than the

num ber of pro jects. Then I real ized I had to go past

con cep tu ally know ing this and use the over whelm tools

in real time to keep this per spec tive dur ing the day.

  My pro jects are still abun dant, but my atti tude

has changed. I may feel a lit tle tired some times, but an

increas ing ease from not putt ing so much sig nif i cance

on every thing has improved both my out look and my

effi ciency. I’ve come to see that so much of what I was

putt ing sig nif i cance on did n’t really war rant it.

Reasons That Drive Too Much Significance

The mind usu ally assigns too much sig nif i cance for one

or more of the fol low ing rea sons:

! Overcare: “I have to take care of everyone and everything,
because no one else will.”

! Future projections, worst-case scenario: “If I don’t do it
all, I could lose my job.”

! Approval needs: “This is an important project that makes
me important.” Or “Anyone who can handle this much
responsibility is more valuable.”

! Comparisons: “Everyone else is overwhelmed, so I have to
be or I won’t measure up.”
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! Ambition: “I’ve got to get it done to get what I want.” Or
“I’ve got to have what I want to be happy, and I’ll do anything
to get it.”

! Good that gets in the way: “I’m a good person to work so
hard.”

! Performance anxiety: “If I don’t get it right or don’t do well
enough, I won’t be liked.”

Do you see your self in any of the above exam ples?

Write the rea sons behind your over whelm in your jour nal.

Use them as issues in your Cut-Thru prac tice.

Ann iden ti fied per for mance anx i ety behind her over -

whelm. When her boss asked her if there was any thing he

needed to know, she felt a tight en ing in her solar plexus.

Her thoughts raced, “Does n’t he know I have n’t had time 

to pre pare?” and she was over come by a strong feel ing of

anx i ety. Ann answered fee bly, and he said they’d talk

later. As she walked away she told her self, “Just eeease,

breathe bal ance, take the sig nif i cance out.” Within a few

moments her atti tude shifted as she real ized she’d

overpersonalized his ques tion. Intu itively she knew

every thing was fine; he was gen u inely ask ing the ques -

tion and did n’t mean to put any pres sure on her. Ann

remarked, “It was amaz ing how a river of intu itive know -

ing came in that trans formed my per for mance anx i ety

within min utes.”

Tell ing your self to take the sig nif i cance out with gen u -

ine intent is espe cially pow er ful when you tend to be overly

self-con scious or keep run ning over social inter ac tions in

your mind after the fact or always won der if you said or did

the right thing. Tak ing sig nif i cance out helps ease things back 

to their proper bal ance and pro por tion. Then your heart intel -

li gence and intu ition can get through.
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Information Overload

It’s easy to get over whelmed from the con tin ual bar rage 

of infor ma tion most peo ple expe ri ence these days. What’s

over whelm ing is try ing to take in or make mean ing out of too 

many things at once. The over load wors ens when you are

faced with too many dif fer ent con texts or mul ti ple inter rup -

tions. Dur ing infor ma tion over load, the mind shuts down

and you often can’t remem ber what you were think ing a few

min utes ago. Peo ple over forty like to call these “senior

moments,” not real iz ing that many in their twen ties are expe -

ri enc ing the same thing. Infor ma tion over load nearly pushed

Amber over the edge: 

At work, I was asked to keep up with market

developments via Internet search engines. At first it

was fun. I stayed up half the night hooked on the Net 

and on caffeine. After a few weeks, I was on overload

but didn’t stop. I was losing sleep, which affected my

ability to focus. I finally went into burnout. I could

barely make it through a workday and at night was

unable to do much but heat up a prepackaged dinner

in the microwave then crawl into bed.

When the mind assigns too much sig nif i cance to some -

thing, it has to draw energy from your emo tional reserves to

sus tain the impor tance. The more impor tant some thing feels,

the more energy it draws. If your mind has assigned major

impor tance to sev eral areas at the same time (job issue, rela -

tion ship issue, finan cial issue), then the over load can exhaust

your emo tional and phys i cal energy reserves fast. Using the

tools when you are in infor ma tion over load and tell ing your -

self to take the sig nif i cance out can help you sort out what is

essen tial and let go of what’s not.
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Overinvesting Emotional Energy

Have you ever put a ton of energy into a fun pro ject,

like plan ning what you’re going to buy or redec o rat ing your

house? You think about it a lot, and your desire to get it done 

adds emo tional energy to those thoughts. This can be cre ative 

at first. But then when you try to focus on some thing else,

your mind keeps going back to the pro ject and you can’t turn

it off. Excited emo tional energy acts like fuel that keeps the

mind going after you take your foot off the pedal. It’s hard to

be pres ent for other things or focus on any thing else. It’s the

extra emo tional invest ment energy you put into the pro ject

that fuels the obses sion. You find your self in overwhelm.

You can stop the run away momen tum and come back to 

bal ance using Power of Neu tral and the Heart Lock-In tech -

nique. Under stand that it can take the body a while to wind

down and find a new rhythm. As you rest in neu tral, you can 

see that what’s going on inside you is a mechan i cal pro cess,

like a com puter’s hard drive wind ing down. You slow it

down as you hold to neu tral and let the run away men tal and

emo tional energy wind down. You don’t have to feel anx ious

that it’s con trol ling you for long. Use Heart Lock-In then to

help smooth out your emo tional energy and rebuild your

energy reserves.

Stimulation Overload

Many adults and chil dren stay on stim u la tion over load.

They move from stim u la tion to stim u la tion: cof fee, food,

shop ping, the Internet, mov ies, TV, com puter games, and so

forth. Adver tis ers keep rais ing the ante to keep you hooked

on stim u la tion. There are so many things to do and buy. If it’s 

not new or dif fer ent, it’s bor ing. You get intu itive sig nals
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from the heart to chill or slow down. But when you’re on the

fast track, your mind can dis re gard what your heart intu ition

is trying to say.

Heart rhythm coher ence will help you recoup your

energy between peri ods of intense stim u la tion. Use the over -

whelm tools to take a break from over in vest ing emo tional

energy or from stim u la tion over load. Use the Heart Lock-in

tech niques to rebalance your ener gies and lis ten to your heart.

Opening Up a New Room
When you’re caught in over whelm, it’s like being in a room

that’s locked. All you can imag ine is more of the same. But

shift ing to heart rhythm coher ence and heart align ment opens 

up a new room. Deb bie, one of the authors of this book,

explains how this works:

When I get overwhelmed, my mind gets in a box. I

can only see what I have to do that can’t be done

unless I rush, rush, rush. Then I get frustrated if

other people interrupt or don’t do what I expect. I’ve

learned time and again that rushing or getting

frustrated are my signals to use Power of Neutral and 

Attitude Breathing until I feel detached from my

project and to-do list. I use the tools until I can really 

let it all go for a few minutes. Sometimes I have to

sincerely ask myself, “What would I do differently if I 

were to die tomorrow?” That puts things in

perspective fast.

  Once I find heart alignment, it opens up a new

room of possibilities. It’s like the clouds clear and the

sun comes out. I see from a helicopter level instead of

from a freeway rush-hour bottleneck. Shifting to the

heart releases a magic. Something pops out of nowhere 
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revealing that a task doesn’t need to be done or can

be put off for some time, or people appear who are

able and willing to help. I get a different view of

people and see that they are doing the best they can.

Priorities get done more easily.

  I have experienced this shift into the new room so 

many times, yet at times I still get pulled back into

the overwhelm trap. Then I remember what I did

before to find clear air again. It’s worth gold to go

through it again and keep using these tools to prove

this to myself. The tools take you to a place deeper

than thinking positive or time management. I tried all 

that. It finally took plain old letting go and realigning 

it all from my heart instead of my mind to transform

my old feelings of overwhelm. It makes a huge

difference.

Activating Your Creative Power
Heart align ment is what unleashes cre ativ ity to find non lin -

ear ways through life’s mazes. You oper ate in a multi -

functional way that is effec tive and in a flow. Remem ber,

cre ativ ity isn’t found just in art, music, or writ ing a great

report. It’s espe cially about deal ing with life chal lenges that

seem to have no solu tions.

You can learn to pre vent or man age over whelm before

your world tilts out of con trol. Start ing your day with the

Heart Lock-In tech nique and using it before bed, along with

prac tic ing the over whelm tools dur ing the day, will help you

keep a bal anced per spec tive. Even in a cha otic soci ety, it’s

pos si ble for you to man age your emo tional energy and stay

empow ered through heart align ment. The choice is yours.
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chapter 8

Getting Relief from Anxiety 
Disorders

We gain strength, and courage, and confidence by

each experience in which we really stop to look fear in 

the face. . . . We must do that which we think we

cannot.

—Eleanor Roosevelt

Under neath a lot of anx i ety dis or ders are resis tant or stuck

feel ings. Some times they cre ate pain, a burn ing sen sa tion, or

a feel ing of block age in the area of the heart. The mind’s ten -

dency is to “chew” on resis tant feel ings, try ing to fig ure them 

out. When the mind can’t, it cre ates angst. Mil lions today are

suf fer ing with this type of angst.

Experts have a name for ongo ing anx i ety that occurs

more days than not over a period of six months. As we men -

tioned in the intro duc tion, it’s called gen er al ized anx i ety dis -

or der (GAD), and it’s the most com mon of the anx i ety

dis or ders, which include panic, obses sive-com pul sive dis or -

der, pho bia, and post-trau matic stress dis or der. GAD starts



with repet i tive unmanaged thoughts and emo tions that gen -

er ate anx i ety. It soon turns into a phys i cal expe ri ence—pain

in the heart area, a rac ing or pound ing heart, short ness of

breath, mus cle ten sion, fatigue, insom nia, irri ta bil ity, or an

inabil ity to really relax. Hav ing anx i ety is noth ing to feel bad

about. You sim ply have n’t known how to effec tively deal

with it. But now you can—and must—to improve your life.

Get ting relief from an anx i ety dis or der involves tak ing

the angst out of your reac tions and treat ing the under ly ing,

pre set pat tern.

Presets
Like radio sta tions that are pro grammed or pre set to come on 

at the push of a but ton, your brain has pre sets that mechan i -

cally come on when some thing trig gers them. Some times

those trig gers are your own thoughts or feel ings, or a per son,

place, or issue. Some times pre sets just get acti vated, and you

don’t know why. Exam ples of pre sets include flash backs of

trau matic expe ri ences, obses sive thoughts or com pul sive

behav iors, pho bia or panic, or thoughts that come up and

take con trol, like “I just know I’m going to panic if I go into

that ele va tor.”

Iden tify your pre sets and use Cut-Thru worksheets and

the Cut-Thru and Heart Lock-In tech niques to help soften a

rigid pat tern and see what’s under neath. Gina tells how she

used these two tech niques to release a pre set that had

affected her through out her life:

My TMJ (tense jaws) caused me a lot of pain and

anxiety. I’d tried many treatments and the dentists

kept telling me it was stress. In using Cut-Thru, I

became aware of a preset where I told myself that I

had to work hard in life to be worthy of love and
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attention. I spent most of the time in steps 5 and 6,

dissolving the significance and sincerely asking my

heart for help. I followed up the next day with a

Heart Lock-In, and during that time I received an

intuitive picture of an event from many years earlier.

  With wrenching pain I saw someone I loved and

admired slipping away from me and forming a close

bond with someone else. In my Lock-In, I soaked this

picture and this pain in the solvent of my heart and

just sent it love.

Gina found that con tin u ing to soak the mem ory in love

began to change her feel ings about it.

I found I was coming into a neutral feeling about it

and became open to a possibility that maybe what had 

happened was really just right. What if it was? And

what if it wasn’t the result of some big misstep on

my part?

She began to real ize that her pain came from feel ing that 

she should have said or done more to cre ate the close ness

she’d wanted with this per son. It occurred to her that per -

haps, after all, what had hap pened was really okay in the

large scheme of things.

Pondering this possibility, my intuition showed me the 

origins of this pattern. As a child, I’d adored my

father, yet was shy. When I was a young teen, my

father suddenly began to devote his attention to my

younger brother. I felt shut out. I was hurt and

shocked, then became resentful and hardened. I turned 

to making good grades to get the acknowledgment that 

I needed.
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Soak ing these mem o ries in her heart, Gina received

another insight.

Yes, my brother had gotten the attention, but he’d

also gotten the heat. He carries the baggage of that

now and its scars, and I carried only a little of it—I

had been left alone, but peacefully so. My heart began 

to melt as I felt a new care and tenderness for my

brother, who had been ‘on the front lines.’ I have a

deeper respect for my brother now. I also have new

respect for myself and more peace and appreciation for 

this journey of life I’ve been on. I feel better.

Preoccupations
Pre oc cu pa tions are men tal pre sets that get stuck on “repeat”

and lead to emo tional brood ing and a feel ing of heavi ness.

Per for mance anx i ety; com par ing your self to oth ers; inse cu ri -

ties about what oth ers think of you; fears that you might not

get what you want or need usu ally lie under neath. Pre oc cu -

pa tions drain emo tional energy like a leak ing fau cet, and

when that’s used up they start drain ing your nerve energy as

well. That can lead to neu ro log i cal mis fir ing and obses -

sive-com pul sive or addic tive behav iors. Addic tions give tem -

po rary relief from obses sive thoughts and feel ings. The real

addic tion, how ever, is to the pre oc cu pa tions them selves.

Pre oc cu pa tions can start with just one thought fol lowed

by a feel ing, then another thought, then another feel ing—

until you are caught in an anx i ety or fear loop. You rehearse

worst-case sce nar ios of what might hap pen—how some one

will think of you, talk to you, treat you.

Many peo ple are aware of their anx i ety-pro duc ing pre -

oc cu pa tions and are weary of them. But they may not be sin -

cerely tired of them yet—the kind of tired where your heart
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intel li gence makes a state ment that you must do some thing

about the prob lem and you act on it. Even if you have n’t

reached that point yet, you can break through emo tional iner -

tia just by look ing at how much energy you lose daily to pre -

oc cu pa tions and emo tional brood ing. If you’re hon est with

your self, the tally might make you get seri ously tired of them 

quickly.

To get relief, start by stop ping the emo tional invest ment

in pre oc cu pa tions. To do this, pause now and con sider what

anx i ety pre oc cu pa tions may be drain ing your energy. Start

with thoughts and feel ings that often arise when you wake

up in the morn ing, and then scan through a typ i cal day until

you go to bed. See if you can notice any cor re la tion between

an anx i ety pre oc cu pa tion about some one or some thing and

phys i cal symp toms or behav iors you typ i cally expe ri ence

through out a day or a week. You might also want to try this

exer cise tomor row and write your pre oc cu pa tions down in

the jour nal you’re keep ing.

Writ ing down your pre oc cu pa tions helps get them out

of your head and starts to deper son al ize them. Using

 emotion- refocusing tools like Power of Neu tral when pre oc -

cu pa tions start to take over will help stop the energy drain.

Then, using emo tional restruc tur ing tech niques like Atti tude

Breath ing, Cut-Thru, and Heart Lock-In will cre ate the pat -

tern inter rupt you need to transform them.

Sur veys show that the tools and tech niques described in 

this book work quickly to help peo ple get release from anx i -

ety. HeartMath train ing pro grams con ducted in For tune 50

cor po ra tions (includ ing Hewlett-Packard, Cisco Sys tems, BP,

and Unilever), gov ern men tal orga ni za tions (includ ing NASA

and the mil i tary), health care sys tems like Kai ser Permanente, 

and doz ens of schools have achieved very sim i lar results.

Culled sur vey data col lected over two years from 1,519
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indi vid u als rep re sent ing a wide vari ety of orga ni za tions and

pro fes sions indi cated that 504 peo ple (33 per cent) ini tially

reported feel ing anx ious “fairly often” to “always.” In the fol -

low-up assess ments admin is tered one to two months after

they were taught the HeartMath tools, 74 per cent of these

peo ple reported less anx i ety, and, on average, their anxiety

scores were 40 percent lower.

Scott, a spe cial pro jects man ager in a mul ti na tional cor -

po ra tion, used the tools to address his anx i ety pre oc cu pa tion

while his divi sion went through down siz ing. 

Anxiety was at an all-time high, and morale at an

all-time low. It had been very difficult for me to

maintain my perspective and poise because I was

angry at the situation. Through consistently practicing 

Power of Neutral and Attitude Breathing along with

telling myself to take the significance out of things, I

was able to neutralize my anxiety almost completely,

which astonished even me. I found myself going

through the workday with a sense of buoyancy and

clarity, and able to make decisions with a much

greater sense of self-confidence. My coworkers noticed

and commented on it. I was much less affected by the 

chaos and despondency shared by my colleagues.

How Health Professionals Use
HeartMath Tools

Many health pro fes sion als use HeartMath tools and tech -

niques to help their patients and them selves. Below are a few

exam ples.

A clin i cal social worker in pri vate prac tice spends one

day each week at an urban low-cost clinic. His patients suf fer
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from diag no ses rang ing from gen er al ized anx i ety dis or der to

com plex post-trau matic stress dis or der. He says,

Therapy often stirs up memories and emotions. I find

with the HeartMath tools I can teach my patients how 

to soothe and ground themselves. They can change

their mind about a problem and discover new ways to 

manage their emotions rather than feeling controlled

by them.

A psy chol o gist wrote,

J.L. is in transition in a very difficult way. When I

first met her she was exceptionally distressed.

However, after just three of her block of ten sessions,

she told me the work we are doing has been

transformational. I was very moved by her words and

acknowledged her for the commitment and time she is

putting into her practices. She told me that she spent

an hour doing a Cut-Thru on an issue that had been

distressing her deeply for thirty-five years, and it has

gone away.

Peter Gruenewald, MD, who spe cial izes in treat ing emo -

tional and behav ioral dif fi cul ties, wrote: 

I am impressed with the speed and depth of efficacy of 

these tools. A fifty-six-year-old patient had been

suffering with non-epileptic fits for about six months,

about four a week, with loss of consciousness lasting

for about three to five minutes. This gave her extreme 

anxiety. Since the fits started six months ago, she felt

spaced-out and weak and was worried all the time

about the reoccurrence of the fits. At her first

consultation the patient appeared desperate. She had a

hard time finding anything to appreciate, so I taught
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her the Heart Lock-In technique, focusing on inner

calm, and advised her to practice Power of Neutral

and Attitude Breathing of calm for at least four weeks 

before moving on to practice appreciation. She

returned four weeks later and was free of any fits,

saying that she started feeling her old self again. She

has been free of fits for eight weeks now.

  For myself, I have become aware that there have

been deeper feelings hiding behind an explosive anger I 

have at times, like fear of losing control and fear of

rejection. Attitude Breathing and Heart Lock-In have

helped me to manage these fears and their expressions

in the form of anger and frustration, an effect which I 

was not able to achieve in my now twenty-five-year-

long regular daily meditative practice.

Panic Attacks
Many peo ple have used the tools and tech niques to stop

panic attacks in their tracks, then reduce their fre quency and

even elim i nate them. Linda says, 

I have had panic attacks for many years. I felt a fear

of lack of control then fear of an attack coming on,

which is what seemed to bring it on. Now when it

starts to come on, I do Attitude Breathing and breathe 

a positive feeling in through my heart and out

through my solar plexus and down into my feet. I

hold steady in the heart and say to myself, “I can

handle this. I know where this is going to go and it’s

not worth it. I’m not going there this time.” I just

hold to that steady knowingness that I can handle it

by going to my heart, and then it quickly subsides
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and doesn’t go through the whole play-out of fear,

physical attack, and so on.

Obsessive-Compulsive Behaviors
Sheila had a mul ti tude of anx i ety dis or ders most of her life,

one of them being obses sive-com pul sive behav iors. At any

time, a new com pul sive behav ior could sur face.

I was over forty when I started to compulsively

double-check if a door was locked after I’d locked it.

By default and out of a sense of responsibility, I

became the main person at my company who made

sure all the doors were locked up at night. I began to

catch myself going back one or more times to

double-check that the doors were locked and started to

do that at home as well.

  I read a self-help book on compulsive behavior,

and one step was to do the behavior consciously and

then walk away and not go back and double-check

yourself. Another step was when the urge to go back

came over you, to engage in a positive activity

instead. I was also using the HeartMath tools, so I

decided to combine the tools with the advice from the

book. I taught myself to be very conscious of what I

was doing when I locked a door. Instead of engaging

in a positive activity, which was not practical when I

was walking away from locking a door, I used

Attitude Breathing, breathing through my heart and

engaging a positive feeling in the heart. I did not

allow myself to go back and check the door. Over time 

the anxious feeling of having to double-check the lock

eased away. I also began to trust that most likely I

had locked the door and that everything was alright. I 
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no longer have to slowly and consciously lock a door.

I know when I walk away that I have done it.

Sheila had also devel oped a colon prob lem with intense

pain, inabil ity to pro cess most foods, and severe weight loss.

After much test ing, the doc tors found a par a site in her colon

and said it would take some years for her sys tem to nor mal -

ize, if ever. 

After that I developed a fear of germs. Often the fear

would just run in my system as an ongoing anxiety

and as a compulsion to wash my hands over and over.

Even though I tried not washing my hands and

creating a positive attitude, I found I needed to take on 

the underlying anxiety and fear around germs in

general. The fear was so strong, I began to apply

Attitude Breathing a positive feeling in though the

heart and out through the solar plexus and bottom of

my feet. I found it best to do this in an animated way

with strong intention. Sometimes I would engage in a

physical exercise while I did the breathing. Over time

and with much diligent practice, the feeling of fear and 

anxiety around germs began to fade as did the obsessive 

behavior. As my emotions came more into balance

around this and other issues, my colon also healed.

Phobias
Pho bias can be inca pac i tat ing. A pho bia many peo ple have is

fear of giv ing a talk in front of a large group. It can some -

times help to pic ture a pos i tive audi ence or look for a friendly 

face in the crowd. How ever, it’s much more effec tive to take a 

few min utes before the talk to shift the feel ing of anx i ety

toward a feel ing of deeper care or love for the audi ence, or
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com pas sion and appre ci a tion for your self giv ing the talk.

Since your dis com fort about the sit u a tion is fueled by a feel -

ing, it’s just more effi cient to address the feel ing directly.

Often when peo ple try to get over a fear, they focus on

the object of the fear, in this case the audi ence, rather than on

the feel ing of the fear. To trans form this type of fear, you have 

to first clear the inse cu rity or fear of humil i a tion or rejec tion

under neath. By learn ing to shift to a more pos i tive feel ing of

care and appre ci a tion for the audi ence or your self, you per -

ceive the fear in a new light. Pos i tive emo tion brings in more

coher ence and secu rity to clear the fear.

Claustrophobia

Christiane tells her story: 

I have always had a fear of being in confined spaces.

Journeys in subways that took longer than a few

minutes, elevators, and especially tunnels became more 

and more difficult. I would try to calm myself, but I

would become more agitated and my body more

cramped. We were in a place where daily we had a

drive through a series of long tunnels. I was grabbing 

the seat, feeling cold and sweaty and breathing

shallowly. My husband suggested I should try a

HeartMath exercise he showed me.

  I started to breathe consciously very slowly

through my heart, and after about two minutes I

combined this with reliving positive memories, feeling

them again. Instantly, it made getting through the

closed space more bearable. I practiced this exercise

once a day and built up something like a “positivity

library” consisting of many different memories:

situations with people I love, experiences of nature or
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pieces of art or music that brought me peace and joy.

I also visualized myself going through a tunnel or

being trapped in an elevator and brought up the

negative emotions in myself in order to replace them

with my positive feelings, which became more and

more easily accessible and real. I did this until I was

driving through tunnels in my imagination relaxed

and joyful. I did the same exercise in very short

versions every time I was actually in a closed space.

At the end of the second week of practice, I had not

even registered when we drove through the tunnels,

and my husband made me aware that I had forgotten

to do the exercises. Closed spaces haven’t been a

problem since.

For some, fear is a life long expe ri ence. Even when fear

has been branded into your neu ral cir cuits due to genetic dis -

po si tion or a trau matic shock, with enough coher ent heart

power you can take out the emo tional imprint and repro gram 

those circuits.

Fear of Driving

Christiane pro vided another transformative story:

I had never been a keen driver and had always been

apprehensive about driving in cities. A very bad

accident very close to our home, resulting in two

deaths and severe injuries of friends and colleagues,

aggravated my fears into a phobia about driving. I’d

break out in cold sweats and my heart would race

when I drove. I spent ages making unnecessary turns

because I was too scared to change lanes. Finally I

gave up driving.
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  After a few months of practicing HeartMath tools 

on my fear of closed spaces, I gained enough

confidence to apply them to driving. I was getting

quite good at cutting through negative emotions or

experiences by shifting to positive feelings and

connecting with my intuition. I did not need to

imagine positive situations anymore, but could straight 

away access the feeling of tranquility whenever I

became conscious that I needed it. So I was ready to

tackle driving.

  First, I imagined all sorts of driving situations

and journeys. I tried to allow my fears to come up

and live through them, in order to use Power of

Neutral and Attitude Breathing to transform them

into a positive feeling. It worked. I started driving

again. Then my husband bought me a car. Now it

was for real. I did slow Attitude Breathing when

getting in the car and reminded myself of the positive 

feeling during my exercises. After a short time, I

realized that the fears were gone and for the first time 

in my driving life I actually enjoyed it. After about

two months, I even started driving my husband’s

sports car and I really enjoy that. Now, whenever I

do slow Attitude Breathing and let positivity flow in,

panic and fear are completely gone.

You have to “nego ti ate” anx i eties and pho bias out of

your sys tem through dia logue between your mind and heart.

The prac tices Christiane did and the Cut-Thru and Heart

Lock-In tech niques serve as impor tant nego ti a tors. You can

start your prac tice of these tech niques by ask ing your heart to 

give you an ani mated review of anx i eties you have about

your self, peo ple, and sit u a tions. Then ask your heart intel li -

gence to show you a better way to deal with each one. It will,
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in a cre ative way, as you pro ceed through the steps. If you

feel stuck, be heart vul ner a ble and talk to a friend or

counselor.

Keep a jour nal and write down what your heart intel li -

gence says to do. Have patience as you act on what your

heart says. Don’t beat your self up if anx i ety comes back or

you’re afraid to do what your heart says. Take it one step at a 

time, but keep mov ing for ward.

Dread
One of the last things to go before you can com pletely release 

anx i ety and fear, and one of the hard est to let go of, is dread.

After you’ve stored enough sig nif i cance in anx i ety or fear, it

can cause a sen sa tion of dread. You color what might hap pen 

in the next moment or later with a gloomy sense of appre hen -

sion. Whether it’s about com mu ni ca tions with some one,

home or work issues, or clear ing out the black berry bushes

behind the house, there are always plenty of things ahead

you could dread.

You can almost feel the iron knot of dread in the pit of

your stom ach as you drag your self toward some thing that

feels big ger than you or you stall to avoid it. “Oh, I’ve really

tried”; “It’s hard”; “It does n’t seem to work, but I’ll keep try -

ing”; “Well, I know I better go for it, because if I don’t, things 

will just get worse.” These are the typ i cal results of meek

attempts to over come dread.

A more con struc tive way to deal with a dread is to

approach it as an atti tude you need to change. Take a moment 

to focus in the heart, and make your most sin cere effort to

replace a feel ing of dread with excite ment. This may sound

rad i cal, but even if you get only half way there, you’ve freed

up a lot of energy. If you get all the way there, you’ve
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dis cov ered an empow er ing free dom and con tin u ous resource

of energy. Or try this: In the midst of your reluc tance, do

some thing car ing that ben e fits your self or oth ers. Shift ing to

an atti tude or feel ing of care even for a few min utes brings in

renewed energy and can also shift your per cep tion about the

issue you were dreading.

Aimee lived with a sense of dread much of the time. “It’s

not that I’m great at deal ing with chal lenges. But for

some rea son, I seem to attract them. When a dif fi cult

chal lenge arises, I imme di ately feel fear, self-doubt, and

dread! This makes me so tired I barely have enough

energy to face the pro ject and then haul myself through

it,” she lamented.

  Recently Aimee faced one of those chal leng ing sit u a -

tions. “But this time, as the auto matic feel ing of dread

started, I decided to use the sit u a tion as an oppor tu nity

for growth, and try heart soak ing. I took the time to find

a feel ing of soft heart and soak there, which imme di ately

relaxed the knot in my stom ach. I then focused on appre -

ci at ing the chance to change, ask ing my heart to help me

trans form dread into oppor tu nity.” Aimee was amazed by 

her body’s response. “A sub tle excite ment flooded my

sys tem, and the dread melted away. This made me real ize

that with some prac tice I could get rid of my long rela -

tion ship with dread and just move on through what ever

chal lenges life brings. It was a hope ful moment.”

Some times the sense of dread can be over pow er ing,

espe cially if you antic i pate a big and uncer tain change in

your future. Stella, who had been prac tic ing the tools, tells us

how she han dled the dread when Darian, her fiancé, was

sud denly diag nosed with an incur able ill ness:
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Somehow, being in a situation like this makes you

really appreciate how the heart can save you a lot of

pain and confusion. I had to deal with the dread.

Every time a thought would come up that had an

emotional charge of fear or anxiety, I would anchor

back to the heart with Attitude Breathing. I focused

on taking the significance out of the situation as best

I could and was able to get calm.

Stella found that prac tic ing the tools through out the

pro cess of receiv ing the diag no sis and get ting edu cated about 

the ill ness kept her emo tions in bal ance, which helped her

make needed deci sions more ratio nally. 

I felt like I gave Darian great support and was doing

the best I could do for him by staying steady in the

heart, poised for anything. I knew it would be harder

for him if he had to deal with my anxiety and dread

on top of his own response.

As the months pro gressed, Stella real ized that one of the 

big gest energy drains when car ing for a per son with an incur -

able ill ness is overcare and a sense of guilt that you can’t do

any thing to help. 

Staying in the heart and taking out the significance

helped me live in the now and made it so much easier 

to get used to this illness in our lives.

Darian talked about his own expe ri ence: 

I’ve always been inclined to be the one who takes care 

of others, and sometimes this got me into meddling,

trying to fix other people’s situations for them. Well,

eight months ago I got a wake-up call that forced me

to find balance with all that when I was diagnosed

with multiple sclerosis.
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As the doc tor deliv ered the news, Darian found all his

worst fears com ing up: “How will I take care of my fam ily?

How will I keep my job? How will I stay active? What will

peo ple think of me?” He dreaded going home from the hos pi -

tal. “My pro jec tions of what would hap pen ran ram pant. I

was scared.”

Driv ing home from the hos pi tal, Darian prac ticed the

Cut-Thru tech nique. 

It was only after breathing through the heart in step

2 that I remembered that the doctor said that getting

MS at my age (forty-seven) could possibly be not as

bad as if I’d gotten it earlier in life. As I assumed

objectivity about the situation in step 3, I realized I

could be in a lot worse shape. When I applied step 4,

rest in neutral, I realized I was overreacting, and my

mature heart told me, “There’s no cure, so just do the 

best you can.” I then took my situation and soaked

my feelings about it. For the first time I could feel

sincere compassion for myself without feeling sorry for 

myself.

Darian’s dread started to dis solve. 

As I took the significance out, an insight came to me: 

If I took care of myself more, I’d be able to take care

of others better and my sincerity would increase. I

could keep growing and have meaningful relationships. 

Over the months since then, I sense that the

overcaring and meddling I used to do has been

transforming into deeper and more sincere connections 

with people. I value the moments that we have

together, rather than trying to fix them for the future.
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Learning to Live in the Now
Val u ing the moments, or liv ing in the now, is about hav ing

more of your real self show up in each moment. Becom ing

more of who you really are brings sat is fac tion, and effec tive -

ness at being your self is what brings you ful fill ment.

Since most anx i eties, fears, or dreads are pred i cated on

what hap pened in the past or on pro jec tions about the future, 

gath er ing your ener gies to be fully pres ent in the

now—which is the only time you have con trol over—gives

you power. It’s in this moment, now, and the next moment,

now, that you have the power to be the archi tect of your self.

Remem ber that anx i ety dis or ders are not you; they are pre -

sets, pre oc cu pa tions, and famil iar neu ral pat terns. You can

cre ate a pat tern inter rupt and cre ate your way out. Step-by-

 step you can cre ate a future free of anx i ety and full of

renewed vital ity as you develop the abil ity to feel better in

the now.
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chapter 9

Building Resilience

The heart is the perfection of the whole organism.

Therefore the principles of the power of perception and 

the soul’s ability to nourish itself must lie in the

heart.

—Aristotle

It’s obvi ous, given the increas ing stress lev els in soci ety, why

anx i ety is a prob lem for more and more peo ple. It just makes

prac ti cal com mon sense to build your own capac ity to nav i -

gate through it all by using the poten tial within your own

heart. It’s your heart that gives you the intel li gence and

power to flex through chal leng ing sit u a tions with less stress

and down time. And it’s your heart that gives you the resil -

ience to bounce back faster when you get down. We call it

heart buoy ancy. Like a buoy in the water, you may bob up and 

down, but you stay afloat.



Heart Buoyancy
Dr. Anne Berlin, a psy chol o gist, says, 

Many of the women I see in my practice are deep in

overcare. By the time they get to me, they feel

drained. Some are having panic attacks or anxiety,

waking up in the middle of the night, overcaring

about something that they didn’t resolve during the

day. These women need help before they break down

with an anxiety disorder or depression. I’ve been

using HeartMath tools with many of my patients. I

find that 40 percent experience some immediate relief

in the first session. If they continue to practice,

another 30 percent begin experiencing relief within

four sessions. They’re able to calm themselves down,

regulate their heart rhythms, increase their energy,

and they love it because they feel more in control.

Coher ence tools, like Atti tude Breath ing, can release

won der ful feel ings that get dis trib uted through out your sys -

tem, gen er at ing heart buoy ancy. Heart buoy ancy does n’t

mean jump ing up and down with joy. It’s a light ness and

strength that lets you know that you are in con trol of your -

self. You learn to see how much of your anx i ety has been due 

to a lack of resil ience that would allow you to flex and make

atti tude adjustments as you go.

More peo ple are feel ing the sense of time speed ing up

and drag ging them with it. So don’t feel like it’s all just hap -

pen ing to you. Stress, over whelm, and anx i ety will con tinue

to increase across the world because peo ple don’t know what

to do to stop it. You have to finally acti vate your own power

to cre ate your way out of stress and over whelm. With out

enough heart buoy ancy, stress and over whelm will take you

under. With the coher ence tools, you can recover quickly
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instead of going through so much down time. Heart buoy ancy 

helps you stay bal anced while you’re wait ing for some thing

to help bail out a sit u a tion or at least make it better. It also

helps mag ne tize facil i ta tion in ways you wouldn’t expect.

Tips to Reduce Social Anxiety
Stop pro ject ing into the future. Ask your heart intel li gence

to help you become more aware when you are mechan i cally

mak ing neg a tive pro jec tions about the future—about other

peo ple, sit u a tions, or issues. You can stop a lot of pro jec tions,

even if you can’t stop them all. Use the tool Notice and Ease,

and remem ber that neg a tive pro jec tions become anx i ety gen -

er a tors. Take the sig nif i cance out of fear pro jec tions, even if

only a lit tle, and you’ll release a lot of anx i ety. Try remind ing 

your self there’s enough mount ing anx i ety in the world with -

out you con trib ut ing to its for mi da ble momen tum.

Make an inner agree ment with your self to deal with life’s
sit u a tions day to day and moment to moment. Even as you
make that pact with your self, some part of you will stop pro -
ject ing and relax, which will help take out more sig nif i cance
and anx i ety. Have patience. You may not stop all worry or
anx i ety, but with each incre ment of prog ress, the energy
saved will accu mu late and stay ing in the moment will get
eas ier.

When you can’t stop wor ry ing, use the Power of Neu tral
tool. The mind believes things are the way it per ceives them.
After all, it’s right a lot of the time, and so it must be right
this time. Instead of spend ing your emo tional resources wor -
ry ing, try hold ing to neu tral so you can see from a more
sober, objec tive view. Once that’s done, you are more likely
to find a solu tion to suit the need. Hold ing to neu tral cre ates
a space for more pos si bil i ties to emerge from your heart
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intel li gence. Neu tral is a place to go where emo tional matu -
rity grows. Use Atti tude Breath ing to help release the worry
pat tern. If worry keeps return ing, breathe in through the
heart and out through the solar plexus and down through the 
feet to release the mind and emo tions and anchor your
energy.

Use Power of Neu tral when you overpersonalize what
some one says. The neu tral tool helps to slow down your
emo tional reac tions. What if the other person did n’t really
mean it as per son ally as you heard it? If that’s the case, see if
you can find humor in your reac tions and learn to laugh at
your self more. It’s obvi ous that some com ments will be hard
to neu tral ize. Still, using the neu tral tool can help you find a
more heart-intel li gent response. Per haps you need to be heart 
vul ner a ble and sin cere with that per son or with a friend to
clear your feel ings and regain bal ance.

When other peo ple’s anx i ety or negativity gets to you. Try
using the key words of the Heart Lock-In tech nique steps,
“Shift, Acti vate, Send,” when your emo tions are get ting
pulled by other peo ple’s anx i ety or negativity. Shift your
atten tion away from your mind and emo tions and focus in
your heart Acti vate, and Send a pos i tive feel ing of love, care,
appre ci a tion, or com pas sion to your envi ron ment and to
your self. You can “Shift, Acti vate, Send” while lis ten ing or
talk ing, read ing or watch ing the news. This will help buffer
you from oth ers’ negativity and can at times help those
around you find more bal ance.

Acti vate more real care. Care acts as a tonic for your ner vous
sys tem. When negativity sur rounds you, ask your self, “What
would be the most car ing atti tude I could have right now?”
Take on that atti tude and breathe that atti tude through the
heart. Then ask your self, “What would be the most car ing
action I could take right now?” Do it. Breathe the atti tude of
care as you act on that. Just assum ing an atti tude of real care
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(not overcare) will start to cre ate an emo tional shift. Hold the
atti tude and allow any overcare or anx i ety to move out of
your sys tem. If you find a pleas ant feel ing, hold onto it and
send that feel ing to all the cells in your body to help anchor it 
in. You’ll be sur prised at how much relief and renewed
energy that real care can bring to you. As you increase your
care for oth ers as well as for your self, you keep emo tional
clut ter from accu mu lat ing.

When you feel awk ward. It will even tu ally start to feel awk -
ward to lin ger in overcare, over whelm, and anx i ety. You feel
awk ward because you now know too much. It’s like being
stuck between two radio sta tions, one broad cast ing the old
anx i ety, and the other your new insights. You see how the
old anx i ety saps you, but you may not yet be able to imme di -
ately fol low your new insights. When this hap pens, keep
using the tools, and keep tak ing steps to put insight into
action. Learn to make peace with what isn’t yet peace ful,
with out judg ing your self or the pro cess as good or bad, right
or wrong. The dis tance between you and your goal short ens
as you appre ci ate every step of prog ress along the way.
Appre ci ate hav ing tools that can help you.

Developing Business Heart
Prac tic ing the tools devel ops what we call busi ness heart. It’s

an aspect of heart intel li gence that “means busi ness.”

Remem ber that you are account able for your emo tions and

energy. With busi ness heart, you notice anx ious feel ings, then 

you do some thing to trans form them. You set firm lim its on

old reac tions you keep on allow ing and cav ing into, even

though you know better. You mean busi ness using the tools

and stay focused on each step, instead of multitasking other

things in your mind as you prac tice. When anx i ety sucks you

in, busi ness heart says, “I can’t afford this,” then uses Power
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of Neu tral and Atti tude Breath ing to stop the drain. Keep tell -

ing your self, “I don’t need this any more. I abso lutely can not

afford it.” You can’t afford to do it any more because you

don’t want to have to pick up the pieces every time. Each

time you just say no and fol low through, you build more

resil ience to flex through chal lenges. You don’t have to feel

bad if the anx i ety does n’t com pletely go away. Just real ize

that over whelm and anx i ety are not you—not your real self.

You can learn to smile at your self and say, “I’m not going

there.”

Monitoring Your Heart Rhythms
Learn ing to shift into heart rhythm coher ence and sus tain it

for lon ger peri ods of time builds heart buoy ancy and power.

You can get sci en tific about your prac tice and mon i tor your

coher ence lev els by using a soft ware and hard ware sys tem

called HeartMath’s Freeze-Framer Inter ac tive Learn ing Sys -

tem, a heart rhythm coher ence mon i tor and pulse sen sor. You 

can watch your heart rhythms on your com puter screen

change from inco her ent to coher ent in real time as you use

the tools. The Freeze-Framer, devel oped by Doc, helps you

build your coher ence skills through four chal lenge lev els and

fun soft ware games. You use the games to rein force your tool 

prac tices. Being able to see even a lit tle improve ment in sus -

tain ing coher ence is a real con fi dence booster.

A psy chol o gist who uses the Freeze-Framer in his prac -

tice wrote, 

Brent, a forty-five-year-old male, had an anxiety

disorder and problems with anger. After fifteen

sessions he successfully achieved a medium level of

coherence on the monitor. This provided confidence to

Brent, and he began to use the tools during the day
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when feelings of anxiety or anger arose. He accepted

the suggestion to practice twice daily when he had no

anger or anxiety in order to build and sustain

coherence. At his last visit, Brent achieved a 30

percent level of high coherence. Several months later,

he wrote a note expressing how calm and peaceful his

life had become.

Karen was see ing a doc tor for help with irri ta ble bowel

syn drome. She had a long-stand ing his tory of anx i ety, panic

dis or der, and depres sion that iso lated her from fam ily and

soci ety, so the doc tor intro duced her to the Freeze-Framer. He 

describes her prog ress: 

By her fourth session she had made significant gains

in her level of coherence. During that session Karen

became tearful then sobbed uncontrollably, admitting

to me that she was overmedicating herself and had

suicidal ideations. She acknowledged to me that her

life did have meaning and that achieving this level of

coherence was so cathartic for her. As she continued

her coherence practice, the anxiety and physical

symptoms diminished. Karen began to slowly reengage 

with her family, care for her children, and integrate

back into society.

A psy chol o gist at Brooks Air Force Base in Texas uses

the Freeze-Framer to treat sol diers return ing from Iraq with

post-trau matic stress dis or der (PTSD).

I’m using the Freeze-Framer as an adjunct treatment

modality in a primary care clinic and have found it

an effective tool for many conditions that returning

soldiers are suffering from, including anxiety states,

PTSD, depression, and physical pain. Military

members with social anxiety are also finding help.
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Cadets with test anxiety have seen improved scores. I

hope to use the Freeze-Framer with the basic trainees

as a method of helping with the stress of basic

training. This is a mobile tool that can be used easily

with medical military operations in the field.

Renewing Your Intent
The coher ence tools and tech niques work, but of course you

are the one who makes them work. It’s impor tant not to look

at the tools as quick fixes, as if they are magic, because that

can lead to ide al is tic expec ta tions. If you overexpect from a

tool, you are likely to for get the part that you have to play to

make it work. Peri od i cally, review the steps of the tools and

tech niques as if you’re learn ing them for the first time, so

they don’t become just con cep tual to you. Prac tice reg u larly,

and prac tice gen u inely and from the heart. Occa sion ally

review your jour nal or note book and the para graphs in this

book that espe cially apply to you. In this way, you will be

able to get the most out of the tech niques, as well as keep

track of your prog ress. The tools and exer cises you’ve learned 

in this book bring new refine ment to your thoughts and feel -

ings as you deepen your heart align ment. Renew ing your

intent each time you prac tice will give you the most mile age.

When you think the tools and tech niques aren’t work ing 

for you, usu ally what’s miss ing is sus tain ing your intent,

espe cially when your feel ings won’t shift right away. Renew

your intent to admit and befriend those feel ings. Then be

neu tral about what ever you are feel ing. Breathe an atti tude

replace ment through your heart, and allow inco her ent or

trou bling feel ings some time to clear, with out iden ti fy ing

with them and stor ing sig nif i cance again. Often, being heart
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vul ner a ble and talk ing with a friend can bring release or

show you your next step.

Don’t for get to use the Cut-Thru tech nique when trou -

bled feel ings and thoughts still won’t release. Make an integ -

rity pact with your self to assign trou bled feel ings to soak in

the heart and not invest more men tal energy in them. Try

visu al iz ing the com pas sion of your heart as liq uid gold, and

heart soak ing as alchemy that trans forms stuck feel ings.

(Gold rep re sents pow er ful liq uid love, like rays of warmth

from sun shine.) Try to breathe gold through your heart while 

soak ing until you feel better. Be gen tle with your self.

Befriend the pro cess of clear ing. Don’t let per for mance anx i -

ety about doing it right or how long it’s taking sap your

energy.

Heart soak ing can bring some pleas ant sur prises. You

see old things with new eyes. What if a fear about some one

that you have car ried around for years can be replaced by a

more cur rent feel ing that this per son has truly changed? Or

that it no lon ger makes you anx ious if they have n’t changed?

You Can Do It
The main thing to remem ber is, even if it takes a lit tle prac -

tice, you do have the power in you to make this work. Don’t give

up, even when you have a set back. Every body has them.

They are just curves in the road, not the end of the road.

Many chal lenges are not about what to do—they are about

tak ing the time to go to your heart and then doing what you

know. Keep remem ber ing to have com pas sion for your self

along the way.

The more you open up your heart aware ness, the more

you’ll find your bal ance in stress ful sit u a tions. You’ll build

heart buoy ancy to move through them with out much energy
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loss. Learn to lis ten to your heart and fol low your heart. A

step at a time, you’ll be able to trans form overcare and anx i -

ety into free energy and resil ience to cre ate the life you really

want.

As peo ple trans form over whelm and anx i ety at the indi -

vid ual level, it helps encour age and facil i tate the col lec tive

whole. Look at stress as a chal lenge to strengthen the power

of the heart, not as a pred a tor on the prowl. Through the

heart, stress and anx i ety can be intel li gently trans formed.

Let’s roll up our sleeves and make a dif fer ence together.
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Tool and Technique
Summary

Emotion Admittance
Use the Notice and Ease tool on p. 50 for admit ting and eas -

ing emo tions. Admit what you are feel ing, what ever it is—

worry, anx i ety, frus tra tion, anger, hurt, resis tance, numb ness, 

or even a vague dis tur bance you can’t put your fin ger on.

Being hon est about nam ing what you are feel ing helps you

slow down the emo tional energy run ning through your sys -

tem and gives you more power.

Emotion Refocusing
Use the Power of Neu tral tool on p. 51 to refo cus your emo -

tions. Power of Neu tral har nesses the rhyth mic power of your 

heart to bring your mind, emo tions, and phys i ol ogy to a state 

of neu tral that can lessen or stop many anx i ety trig gers.

Think of Neu tral as a “time-out zone” where you can step

back, neu tral ize your emo tions, and see more options with

clar ity. Use the Power of Neu tral when you feel overcare,

overidentity, overattachment, per fec tion ism, or per for mance



anx i ety. Use Power of Neu tral dur ing dif fi cult com mu ni ca -

tions or when you overpersonalize what some one says.

Emotion Restructuring
Use the Atti tude Breath ing tool on p. 57 to help you shift out

of a neg a tive emo tional state into a pos i tive one (psy cho log i -

cally and phys i o log i cally) and gain a more intel li gent per -

spec tive. As you use Atti tude Breath ing and breathe a

replace ment atti tude, you restruc ture your neu ral pat tern ing

and cre ate a new base line of emo tional coher ence. Use Atti -

tude Breath ing to clear hurt and anger and to stop obsess ing,

wor ry ing, and neg a tively pro ject ing. Use Atti tude Breath ing

when you have inse cu rity pro jec tions or anx i ety about what

you should do or should have done.

Use the emo tion restruc tur ing tech nique Cut-Thru on p.

67 for clear ing accu mu lated and long-stand ing anx i eties and

deeper emo tional issues. Use the Cut-Thru worksheet on p.

80 to record your insights and keep track of your prog ress.

Mem o rize the Quick Cut-Thru Steps on p. 81 and use them

dur ing the day as needed to build emo tional strength and

flex i bil ity.

Use the emo tion restruc tur ing tech nique Heart Lock-In

on p. 105 to learn how to sus tain coher ence for lon ger peri ods 

and to estab lish new neu ral pat terns. Using the Heart Lock-In 

tech nique a cou ple times a day helps to accu mu late energy,

recharge your emo tional sys tem, and cush ion the impact of

day-to-day stress or anxiety.
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Releasing Overwhelm, Project
Identity, or Overstimulation

As soon as you feel the strain of too many things hit ting at

once, use the Power of Neu tral tool (p. 51) to step back and

reduce the emo tional charge. Then to increase heart rhythm

coher ence, breathe ease and calm while tell ing your self to

take the sig nif i cance out of what ever is going on. Let it all go

while you’re doing the Atti tude Breath ing (p. 57). Using these 

over whelm tools only takes a few min utes, but you have to

really do it, not try half way while your mind is think ing

about what you have n’t got ten done yet. Keep breath ing the

atti tude of ease and calm or breathe bal ance as you move

through your activ i ties to pre vent over whelm from recurring.

Healing Hurt and Pain
Use Notice and Ease, and be heart vul ner a ble with your self

(p. 50). Use Power of Neu tral (p. 51) and Atti tude Breath ing

(p. 57) to bring in more coher ence. Lis ten to your heart for

insight and direc tion. When you can’t clear the hurt or pain

in the moment or the emo tional his tory keeps resur fac ing, use 

the Cut-Thru tech nique with a Cut-Thru worksheet (p. 80).

Befriend the pro cess of heal ing. If blame and sad ness take

over, real ize it’s just the stored feel ings spin ning out of your

sys tem. It does n’t mean that you’re not mak ing prog ress.

Hold to neu tral about what ever you are feel ing. It helps to

remem ber that these old feel ings are not the real you. Soak

them in the heart, and take the sig nif i cance out as you allow

the old feel ings to spin out of your system.
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Releasing Dread
Approach dread as an atti tude you need to change. Take a

moment to focus in the heart, and make your most sin cere

effort to replace a feel ing of dread with excite ment. This may

sound rad i cal, but even if you get only half way there, you’ve

freed up a lot of energy. If you get all the way there, you’ve

dis cov ered an empow er ing free dom and con tin u ous resource

of energy. Shift ing to an atti tude or feel ing of care even for a

few min utes brings in renewed energy and can also shift your 

per cep tion about the issue you were dread ing.

Keep Asking Your Heart
for Guidance

The heart’s intu itive sig nal is often weaker than the mind at

first, so you have to lis ten care fully and sin cerely. The mind

some times tries to jump in and mask the voice of the heart

with “yeah, but,” espe cially when the answer isn’t some thing

the mind wants to hear. Heart intu ition can also work the

other way and be loud and clear. Respect both ways, and

real ize that the pro cess of learn ing to lis ten to the heart takes

refine ment.
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Learn More About
HeartMath Products 

Explore other HeartMath books, e-books, learn ing pro grams,

music, soft ware, sem i nars and pro fes sional train ing to rein -

force and advance what you’ve learned in this book.. More

details can be found online at: http://heartmath.com/store/

index.html

Books and Learning Programs
by Doc Childre 

Childre, Doc, and Deborah Rozman. 2003. Trans form ing An -
ger: The HeartMath So lu tion for Let ting Go of Rage, Frus tra -
tion, and Ir ri ta tion. Oak land, Ca lif.: New Har bin ger
Pub li ca tions.

Childre, Doc, and Deborah Rozman. 2005. Trans form ing Stress: 
The HeartMath So lu tion for Re liev ing Worry, Fa tigue, and Ten -
sion . Oak land, Ca lif.: New Har bin ger Pub li ca tions.

Childre, Doc, and Howard Mar tin. 1999. The HeartMath So lu -
tion. San Fran cisco: HarperSanFrancisco.



Childre, Doc, and Bruce Cryer. 2000. From Chaos to Co her ence:
The Power to Change Per for mance. Boul der Creek, Ca lif.:
Plan e tary Pub li ca tions.

Childre, Doc. 1996. Teach ing Chil dren to Love: 80 Games and
Fun Ac tiv i ties for Rais ing Bal anced Chil dren in Un bal anced
Times. Boul der Creek, Ca lif.: Plan e tary Pub li ca tions.

Childre, Doc. 1992. The How to Book of Teen Self Dis cov ery.
Boul der Creek, Ca lif.: Plan e tary Pub li ca tions.

From Chaos to Co her ence (CD-ROM). HeartMath LLC: Boul -
der Creek, Ca lif. and Knowledgebuilder.com.

Music by Doc Childre 
Sci en tif i cally designed to enhance the prac tice of HeartMath

tech niques and tools.

Heart Zones. 1991. Planetary Publications.

Speed of Balance. 1996. Planetary Publications.

Quiet Joy. 2001. Planetary Publications.

Freeze-Framer Software
The Freeze-Framer inter ac tive learn ing sys tem with pat ented

heart rhythm mon i tor and three soft ware games allows you

to observe your heart rhythms in real-time and assists you in

shift ing into coher ence and sus tain ing coher ence (the Zone of

high per for mance). It is also avail able in por ta ble, handheld

ver sion called emWave Per sonal Stress Reliever.
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HeartMath Seminars and Training
HeartMath pro vides world class train ing pro grams for orga -

ni za tions, hos pi tals, health care pro vid ers and indi vid u als.

HeartMath train ing is avail able through on-site pro grams,

licens ing and cer tif i ca tion for orga ni za tions, and spon sored

work shops, sem i nars and con fer ence pre sen ta tions. 

Licensing and Certification: Training 
to Become a One-on-One Provider

HeartMath offers licens ing and cer tif i ca tion to health care

pro vid ers, coaches and con sul tants want ing to use HeartMath 

tools and tech nol ogy as part of the ser vices they pro vide to

cli ents in a one on one pro fes sional model. 

Telecourses and Coaching
Learn the HeartMath Sys tem of tools and tech niques from the 

com fort of your own home or office. Our com pre hen sive and

in-depth Tele-Courses offer per son al ized instruc tion on how

to enhance your over all sense of well-being, reduce stress and 

improve per for mance. Each course includes instruc tion of a

wide range of HeartMath tools, tech niques and con cepts

along with indi vid u al ize coach ing on how to apply them

directly in your life.
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For infor ma tion on prod ucts, train ing, and coach ing pro grams,

call (800) 450-9111, e-mail info@heartmath.com, visit the Web

site at www.heartmath.com, or write to HeartMath, 14700 West 

Park Ave nue, Boul der Creek, CA 95006.



Research and Education
The Insti tute of HeartMath (IHM) is a non profit research and

edu ca tion orga ni za tion ded i cated to under stand ing emo tions

and the role of the heart in learn ing, per for mance, and

well-being. IHM offers two pro grams for use in edu ca tional

and class room set tings:

TestEdge pro grams for improv ing aca demic per for -

mance and test scores

Teacher Resil iency pro grams for teach ers, admin is tra -

tors, and prin ci pals
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For infor ma tion about Insti tute of HeartMath research ini tia -

tives and edu ca tion pro grams, call (831) 338-8500, e-mail info@

heartmath.org, visit the Web site at www.heartmath.org, or

write to Insti tute of HeartMath, 14700 West Park Ave nue,

Boul der Creek, CA 95006.
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